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$3500wormST, GEORGE ST. LOT
187.50 per foot ; dimensions 40 
” by 135

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
26 Victoria Street,"Toronto.

tMaitland, near Yonge, eight rooms, 
good condition; wide lane at rear. 
|1000 casn.
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iffHALIFAX, N.S., Oct. 19,—((Special.) 
—Many of the officer, and general 
managers of the various coal compan
ies thruout tlhe province attended the

A smoking room will be added to the 
Jail If the suggestion put forward by 
Governor Chambers at the afternoon 
session of the annual Canadian confer
ence of Charities and Correction ;at ,th'e 
Normal School yesterday la adopted.

Governor Chambers did not advance 
the point jocularly, but from an earn
est belief that the lives «of his charges j 
should be made no more burdensome j 
than necessary during the period of j 
their detention. He said that during 
his connection wit hlhe jail he found i 
that ninety per cent, of the men pris
oners found the greatest hardship In ■ < ! 
the deprivation of tobacco, and this he 
felt was an unnecessary hardship, And 
one which was not in the spirit at 
correction, but rather led the criminal 
•to regard his punishment in the light 
of retaliation.

The governor .spoke also of the hun
dreds who passed thru his hands on re
mand, and who were only held until 
their cares could be tried, and who 
sometimes were discharged. It was a 
hardship, he held, that these should be 
made to suffer the very real depriva
tion that the loss of tobacco is to those 
who habitually used It even In modera
tion.

(He pointed out that men of the age 
of those who came into Ms hands were 
not those who were forming the habit, 
the evil of which was at least a de
bated point. The governor made this 
recommendation upon the replies re
ceived upon a canvass of a number of 
ordinary men whom he asked what 
would be the thing that they wouhll 
miss most were they compelled to spend 
a week under the present regulation

Dr. Chambers would have the press;, 
Sunday school teachers and all minis
ters of the gospel lay more stress on 
the necessity for the young of obedi
ence, physical and moral cleanliness, 
punctuality and respect for the aged.

He believed that the restrictions on 
corporal punishment in public schools 
should be largely removed. “Any: 
teacher knows well enough how fatal 
to his reputation ats a teacher it is to 

, be known as a flagger. I like to see 
a teacher brave enough to do thé right 
and not to wheedle a spoilt child to 
do what he or she ought to.”

He would have the ten con «mani
aient» not only read, but expounded by 
parents and in the schools.

The laws regulating marriage, be 
held, should be revised to prevent the 
increase of degenerates. j

Need of Asylum»-
“If every country had»as many in

sane persons in their Jail as we have,” 
declared Dr. C. R. Char ter is of Chat
ham,
that the 
larged, or 
tarlo needs

OSHAWA, OCt. Hi.—(SpevfcU.)—An
nouncement is made- io-day that the • 
three towns of Oshawa, Whitby and 
BowmanviHe are after all to secure the 
railway accommodation denied them by 
the Canadian Northern.

A syndicate of Oshawa manufactur
er» will build an t lectric road from 
Ccbourg to Toronto. Application will 
be made to the Dominion parliament 
*t the approaching session, for a Chart
er for the “Toronto and 'Eastern,” as 
U will be known. Mr. Fowke, M;P., 
will take charge of the bill. A Do
minion charter la sought, rather than 
a provincial one, principally because 
It has not the 'twenty-five year limit 
to franchise.
Construction will be financed entirely 

by local capitalists, and It. Is expected 
that the work wttl be very well ad
vanced within a year.

It Is proposed to serve the towns 
named above and the Village of Pick
ering, and to enter tire city via A§ih- 
ccurt. - A 15 minute service between 
Oshawa and Toronto Is promised.

It la expected that If all goes well, 
en extension will toe run north to 
Lindsay.

The new road Is an outcome of the 
resentment felt, by manufacturers and 
other prominent residents of the towns 
affected toward the C. N. R. for hav
ing thrown them down. Funds for 
construction will be provided without 
the necessity of a bond Issue.

Application has, also been made to 
parliament by the C. P. R. for two 
-years' extension of their charter to 
build a line (between Blalrton 
Ivanhoe, southerly thru 
Hastings and Northumberland coun
ties, to Cobourg, thence westerly thru 
North Durham, Ontario and York, to 
a point on the .C. P. R. beitween -Lo
cust Hill and Leaside Junction, pass
ing thru CampbeUton, Oobourg, Port 
Hope, Newcastle, BowmanviHe, Osha
va and Whitby.

The dtrt-ance -from- 'Poront»» to Co
bourg is about 76 mile». • v

ay, $14.95.
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preliminary examination in the police 
court to-day before Magistrate Field
ing, of J. R. Cowans, general manager 
of the Cumberland Railway and Coal 
Company, and Aiex. Dick, general sales 
agent of the Dominion Coal Company. 
They are charged with conspiracy to 
ivrtrlct the output of coal and to put 
up the cost. The Information- was laid 
by J. B. McLaughlin, secretary of the 
U.M.W. of A., as an outcome of the 
Glace Bay and SpringhlH strikes. A 
number of U.M.W. officers were in 
court.

J. J. Ritchie, K.C., and E. M. Mac
Donald, K.C., were present on 
of Dick, and Hector Mclnnee 
for Cowans. W. B. A. Ritchie acted 
for the prosecution.

At the commencement J. J. Ritchie 
contended that conspiracy, or concert
ed action should first be proved. The 
increase in thé price of coal in Halifax 
couldn’t affect the case so long as the 
increase wasn’t made as the result of 
a (pre-arranged agreement.-” Coal com
pany officials had been subpoenaed and 
were In court. He couldn’t see why 
Wm. Roaohe, ex-M-P., a Halifax coal 
merchant, should be called first.

However, Roaohe was hailed. He 
said he had been in the business for -iH 
years. In a générai -way, he woull 
say that a lange proportion of th ecoal 
mined in Nova Scotia was mine aby 
the Dominion Coal Company, which 
had started operations in 1893.

Price of Reserve Coal.
Mr. Roaohe was asked by W. B. A. 

Ritchie how the price of Reserve coal 
now compared with that in 1899. J.
J. Ritchie objected to questions of this 
nature, and the magistrate ruled the 
question out of order, as It might lead 
to a question of whether fair wages 
were paid.

Mr/Roache to W. B. A. Ritchie said 
that (the Reserve mine bad been token 
over toy the coal company, and me 
name Reserve was applied now to all 
the household Coal supplied .by the Do
minion company, 
company tried to supply Reserve coal 
In. Halifax.

The magistrate wanted to know if it 
was g crime to call a coal by any name 
it was desired to call it toy. Mr. Ritchie 
said toe wanted to find out just what 
the Reserve coalj sold In Halifax, was.

“As known in the trade in Halifax, 
Reserve coal is coal shipped by the 
Dominion Coal Company and supposed 
to be from Reserve mine,” said Roache.

He had heard that representatives 
of the coal companies met in the city, 
but had never met with them. He did 
not know what they did at the meet
ings. There was no arrangement In re
gard to' bunker coal. Witness was not 
allowed to name the price of coal to
day. He said -he sold a great deal of 
bunker coal. It 1a supplied toy the Do
minion Coal Company for the most 
part—more than they ought to, in some 
cases. They supplied people who should 
be supplied thru the dealers. The Do
minion had got the bulk of the trade 
on account of toeing able to mine1 pro
perly and on account of transporta
tion facilities. It had the coal trade 
along the coast almost exclusively. 
There was great difficulty sometimes 
In getting coal at all.

Supply of Bunker Coal.
Bunker coal was supplied in Halifax 

to ships for less than was charged the 
Halifax dealers, hé had heard. There 

no price arranged for bunker coal. 
The price at Halifax was higher than 
at New York, arid about the same as 
at Cardiff, Wales. The price varies 
according to quantity, and was always 
a subject of negotiation. He had found 
strong competition in recent years for 
the same grade of coal.

Dealers at Halifax had to re-screen 
Dominion coal and to take out 20 per 
cent, or more’ of slack coal, which had 
to be sold at a very low pride.

Mr. Ritchie said that the retail price 
joal In Boston would toe the same or 

B nettle higher than in Halifax, but an 
objection was lodged, and the magis
trate ruled that conspiracy must first 
be shown. ■■

In the afternoon, J. J. Ritchie asked 
that the charge be more defined. The 
prosecution might pick out any place 
-in Nova Scotia as the case went on, in
stead of specifying the locality in 
which the price of coal is alleged to 
have been forced up by conspiracy.- 

W. B. A. Ritchie said that the sum
mons
ccal operators in “Halifax and else
where,” In the -province since 1900. The 
reason the meetings “elsewhere” were 
mentioned was to show that the prac- 

The case was sim-
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BLUBFIE3LDS, Nicaragua, Oct. 19.— 
General Estrada, the rebel leader t^ho 
proclaimed himself provisional presi
dent of Nicaragua, returned to this city 
to-day after having established out
posts to the north of Rama and sent 

of 600 of his best men
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to meet the expected approach of the 
government forces. Estrada claims 
that he can hold Rama against 10,000 
besiegers, and if the Interior Is last to 
President Zelaya that he will never be 
able to regain the Atlantic coast, a6w 
in the possession of the rebels.

Schooners arriving from the south 
to-day brought 10,000 rifles for the In
surgents.

General Estrada is one of three bro
thers who formerly were great friends 
of Zelaya. But one day the president 
reviewed his tatterdemalion tfOops 
mounted on a charger, while General 
Estrada was given only a mule to 
ride. Of course, after such an undiplo
matic move there was nothing for Es
trada to do hut declare war.

Zelaya has had -more revolutions on 
his hands' than any othyr petty presi
dent In the world. His son recently 
married an American girl, a descendant 
of Virginia Lees, 
ment of hot-headed rage, cut off the 
•boy without a cent, alt’h-o he Is very 
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IZelaya, In a mo-and 
Peterboro,

1 MRS. CON. PARTY (holding a light): Now, be very careful of the eggs this time, Robert Jrich. So the 
ed a piano In 
earn a living.
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Says Ontario O^clals Fell Out Over 
Neglect of Duty.

CLEVELAND, O.J.pct. 19.—(Special.) 
—That W. Lockhart Russell of Lima, 
Ohio, acted In good faith as an agent, 
and that politics Is behind hie prosecu
tion toy the Ontario Government is the 
basis of defence outlined by the two 
brothers of the promoter this after
noon. The Ontario authorities want 
him extradited to stand charges of ale 
leged fraud in connection with Cobait 
mining flotations.

The hearing 'before United Stated 
Commissioner WaltSher continued to
day and may consume -two days more. 
Judge Francis J. Wing, who is acting 
for the Ontario Government, read a 
large number of depositions from Can
adians, who claimed they bought stock 
in the “Highland Mary,” and “Blue 
Bell” mines, and did not get what bad 
been promised them in the prospectus.

Russell’s two brothers say the pro
moter, a member of the firm of Law & 
Co., acted merely 
In good faith wh; 
also assert that the whole fight started 
because of jealousy between Ontario 
officials, when one found that another 
had not exercised what he thought suf
ficiently rigid censorship over the ad
vertisements sent out by Law & Co.

jMrs. Frank Law, wife .of Russell’s 
former partner, who is now in a Can
adian prison, is here advising with Rus
sell’s attorneys. Joseph Rogers^ sup
erintendent of police for Ontario is 
here. k
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SHIS BLAKE’S DOCTRINE 
IS II “SILLY CREDULITY”

That’s What Newspaper Publishers 
Assert, and Say That Trade Has 

Been Precipitated.

He believed me rW, 0. Hay weed, Labor Leader of 
Idaho, In Toronto, Speaks 

of Socialism’s Advance.

For Second Time Jury Convicts 
Physician—lisagreement in 

Tinsley Çase.
1

Va

volley that killed Ferrer 
Tang out It sounded the death kheH of 
the monarchy of Spain. The effect will 
be far reaching, as It will extend not 
only to every Latin country tout to ev
ery nation in Europe.”

■“When the Dr. Stephen B. Pollard was found 
guilty In the general sessions Vast night 
of performing an illegal operation on 
Elizabeth O'Brien, a 19-year-old girl 
of Halleybury, on March 6, last.

In the case of Mrs. Mary Tinsley, In 
whose house the operation took place, 
the jury disagreed, and she was al
lowed out on her husband’s hail of $500 

to await a new trial iri December.
A pathetic scene ensued as the ver

dict was announced at 11.10 p.m.. Mrs. 
Pollard, who sat close toy the prisoner’s 

dock, broke down, and sobbed pitifully.
The prisoner turned ashen pale, and 

Ms eyee tilled with tears as lie stepped 
out of the dock to comfort his griev- 

r ing wife.
The Jury were out an hour and a 

half. Judge Winchester’s chatge was 
against both prisoners.

Despite the evidence of certain doc
tors recently that Dr. Pollard was not 
a fit physical state to stasd trial, he 
looked (brighter ar.d healthier during 
yesterday’s .proceedings than he did 
on the last trial, (March 21, the Judg
ment of which was upset on appeal In 
June. The appeal was based upon the 
ground that the crown had no right 
to bring in rebuttal evidence to con
tradict the prisoner's statement that he 
had not performed such operations on 
previous occasions.

The chief defence was the prisoner’s 
statement that when he examined the 
girl he concluded by physical signs that 
she had 'beer, released of pregnancy be
fore she got to Toronto, or that she 
had not been pregnant at all, hut had 
some private disorder.

A, A. Bond of Bend and Eyre, de-r 
fended Dr. Pollard, and T. C. Robin» 
elle, K.C., acted for Mrs. Tinsley. 
County Crown Attorney, H. L. Dray
ton, conuiicled the pioaecution.

Dr. Pollard was driven oaok to jail 
to await sentence.

ALLANS OWN THE LINE.

CHICAGO, Oct. 19.—President Taft 
apparently was led into a serious blun
der in the closing sessions of the print 
paper schedule according to an open 
letter recently addressed to the Presi
dent by Herman Bidder, president of
the American Newspaper Publishers’ 
Association, and made public to-day. 
The letter says:—

“The full text, of your address M 
Winona, Minn., on the tariff bill Was 
Just come to hand. You were appar
ently misled by designing men Into a 
serious blunder when, in the closing 
days of the tariff conference, they in
duced you to reverse your previous at
titude on print paper and changed your 
notions of what the Mann committee 
recommended, and of what the house 
of representatives had approved. The 
Mann oomnylttee, after a ten months’ 
Investigation, • m&rked 
thoroness, reported that e rate of 
two dollars would cover the difference 
in cost of production at home and 
abroad. The draft proposed absolutely 
safeguarded American paper mills 
against the serious Canadian tangle 
which your adv,k>e to the tariff confer
ees 'has since precipitated.

’The fixing of the rate on print paper 
at $3.75 per ton, which you advised, has 
decided the Province of Quebec to pro- 
Mblt the exportation 
and many American 
close or move to Canada to obtain 
their supplies of raw material. The 
country Is now, in a fair way for a 
trade war with Canada because of your 
apparent failure to read correctly the 
Mann committee’s recomme ndatlon. 
We are threatened with an industrial 
disturbance, which will involve busi
ness interchanges with Canada 
amounting to $285,000,000 per annum.

“We sincerely trust that you can find 
some method of rectifying the mistake 
into wMch you were led.”

Rev. Ir. Hendersdn Would Rather 
Be Geo. Jackson Than Author 

of Pamphlet.

%
“It would toe high time 

present asylums be en- 
new ones built'" On- 

them more than 
the parliament buildings need a new! 
library. Insanity is, like the g-eat 
white plague, on the Increase among 
us and, like It, It ie capable ^of being 
cured to a large extent.

“No good can be done insane persons 
by placing them In jails. These people 
have their lucid intervals, when they 
recognize their surroundings, 
additional trouble is added to thoif 
already unhappy mental condition.”

The suggested transfer of so-called 
harmlces insane to county houses of 
refuge was not favorably looked; on toy 
the county authorities. NO lunatics 

harmless. They had to be watch- 
Moreover,

the old people in these homes have a 
great horror of having insane person» 
coming among them.

He offered a resolution urging on the 
government the necessity of one or 
more asylums in each county for so- 
called harmless insane persons, the cpst 
of maintenance to be (borne bv / the 

It was sent to the commlt-

.

pes—50c.
W. D. Haywood, of Colorado, who 

was one of the principals in the fa
mous. trial at Boise, Idaho, to 
wherein he, with Chas, H. Moy.
Geo. A. Pettibone, was charged, with 
me murder of Governor Steunjentoerg 
of Idaho, spoke as above whe 
at the Walker House last nlghjt. He 
was accompanied from ; Buff 
James Simpson, member of the board 
of education of Toronto.

Mr, Haywood is a large mian uf 
heavy build and genial manner.) He is 
to speak on socialism In the Labor 
Temple to-night, when a resolution 
protesting against the execution ' of 
Prof. Ferrer by the Spanish govern
ment will be submitted.

The former secretary “treasurer of 
the Western Federation of Mi 
come from British Columbia, w^iere he 
was gratified by the evidej 
strength shown by the Socialist 
There are already three meni'l 
the legislature and he expects : 
turn ot at last two more at the 
elections.

OTTAWA, Oct. 19.—(Special). — ”1 
don’t agree with Rev, George Jackson, 
and I don’t agree with Rev. Dr. Rose 
altogetlier. but I would rather toe in the 
position of either of them than In the 

[ petition of the third man who Is as
sailing them in the pamphlet which 1» 
being circulated from sea to sea.”-1 

| These words were uttered by Rev 
Dr. Henderson, in Dominion Method- 

F 1st Church in the course of an attack 
upon Hon. S. H. Blake, of Toronto, 
author of the pamphlet which bitterly' 
takes to task Rev. Geo. Jackson and 
Bev. Dr. R'->se, for their alleged heter- 

^ odox beliefs.'
f He described the doctrine of Mr. 

Blake as that of “silly credulity'’ which 
accepts as literally true, 'anything set 

l forth In the book which it worships, 
r however contradictory It might 'be of
L common aeree, and of the first laws of
j) thought.

Regarding the story of Jonah and the 
whale, Dr. Henderson said he would 
not believe it, even if it was in the 
(Bible, simply because it contravened 
plain common sense, and the first laws 
of thought. ,
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De. Helen MactMurchy complained 
that the native bom insane were be
ing crowded out of the asylums by for
eigners, who should "never have been 
allowed “vj land.

Dr. English of the Hamilton Asylum 
suggested detention of mild cases ; in 
hospitals.

party. 
>ers of 
the re- 
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Will Press Button That Opens Doors 
in Montreal.

LONDON. Oct. 19.—( c. A. P.)—The 
King Is greatly Interested In the 
rangements for opening the Montreal 
Tuberculosis Institute on Thursday. 
Never before has such a ceremony been 
performed under such noyel circum
stances. It will be quite private, pro
bably the only witness to th eevent 
will be a Mr. and Mrs. James, whom 
the King has invited to be present.

The King will personally press the 
button which opens the door. Tis ma
jesty at that time will be at Westdean 
Park, Chichester, England. The elec
tric current will toe conveyed by the 
land line to the Commercial Cable line, 
and from the cable by land line on this 
side to the door of the institute.

t ■! of its pulpwvod, 
paper mills must

' in them is making
ties, but Canada is a. little 
of us,” he remarked. From 
i is going to Glace Bay, N.S., 

to addreis tjhe miners, but Iris visit 
will toe entirely unofficial, he says.

“I am a ftrm believer in an 
tlonal labor movement,” he sa) 
shouldn’t there toe such an org 
when the capitalists of Canada and the 
United States know no boundary line?”

t the Canadian 
Federation of Labor had made a mis
take in passing a resolution (to favor of 
a half ceint coinage, as he aald, it 
meant that the standard of living was 
reduced very low.

While the Western Federation is not 
affiliated with the American 
tien of Labor, an essential 
difference being that the foi 
no system of apprenticeship 
fusee to make agreements 1 
ploy ers, he said that the i 
viewpoint would be represent 
big convention in Toronto next month 

largely than ever before. He
Mine

“Soci-tr-
Unlted 
bit ahet 
TorontoRUSSIA TO OCCUPY FINLAND

: ; Unless Treasury Grants Assistance 
Towa>ds National Defence.

6T. PETERSBURG, Oct. 19.—A re
tort was current to-day that orders 
l'ave 'been Issued for the mobilization 
ot the first corps of the Russian guard 
Preliminary to the occupation of Fin
land.

While an Investigation proved the re
tort to be premature, it also estaiblish- 
«tl thatjsuch military occupation of the 
frand duchy may take1 place if it is 
found necessary thus to enforce the 
Wishes of the Russiah government. Be.- 

. "Te decisive steps are taken the au- 
!\ th art ties will await further informa

tion regarding the feeling in Finland, 
Md the attitude of the senate toward 

1 *"* (Russian demand upon the- Fln-
; treasury for national defence.
I . Grand Duke Nicholas Nicholaivitch,
‘ commander of the Russian Imperial 
X has returned to the capital to

personal charge of the despatch 
°f the troops in the event that they 
»ro ordered out.

I maximum u. s. tariff
may BE CANADA’S FATE.

Treatment of Crime.
Major H. J. Snelgrove of Cobourg 

declared that criminal proceedings 
ought to be made to harmonize with 
the humanitarian-utilitarian spirit of 
the times,

The four theories as to the treatment 
of crime, punishment, protection, #x- 
-ample and reformation all had their 
good points, but the skate should .corv 

xjpntrate Its energies on reformation (“ 
Its delinquent subjects taking care, of 
course, that Its sovereignty was ade
quately maintained.

(He favored the indeterminate sent
ence end compulsory labor for prison
ers. By these means they should rid 
the community of the (professional 
tramp, the drunken sot, and the ha
bitual criminal, the “army of rebel
lious defectives.” The educational and 
reformatory influence of the Jail gard
en or farm was worthy of the highest 

Thanksgiving the Big Hat Day of the 'consideration.
Year.
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MONTREAL, Oot. 19.—(Special.)— 
Andrew A. Allan Is quoted saying that 
the Allan steamship company will re
main the Allan Line. It is stated also 
that the line is now controlled and 
owned, by 
Allan fanri 
for sale.

FIRE WAGON HIT CAR But Massachusetts Town May Not 
Lose by Them.

;ra-
: ■mentioned the meeting of the Int of 

it has iOne of Montreal Force Will Die— 
Two Others Badly Hurt.

MONTREAL, Oct. 19.—(Special.) - 
i Botoet Stearns, a member of the Mont
real fire department, injured so bad'y 
that he will die, with FiSmanaMarent 
and Brand, badly hurt, and three pas
sengers shaken up, constituted the ef
fects of a collision this evening between 
a Notre Dame street car and a sal
vage wagon being driven to1.a.small 
fire _g.t 100 St. Francois Xavier-strect, 
Just before midnight.

The men on the wagon were thrown 
to the ground with great violence.

re-FRAMINGHAM, Mass., Oct. 19.— 
That the alleged forgeries of which 
the town treasurer and two, Boston

aggregate

■ r'h em- 
talistlc 
at vne

fthe-Canadian branch of tne 
ly, and 1» not in the markettise was continual. , , .

pfy this: The coal men meet together brokers are under arrest, 
to arrange that coal should not be sold $325,000, was the statement of a leading 
except at unnecessarily high prices, j town official to-night. The official said 
and that contracts divided in order to also: 
eliminate competition.

Letters Not Produced.

■

more
pointed out than the United 
Workers, with a membership df 280,090 
had lately accepted the principles ot 
Socialism. The men of the Western 
Federation were better treated then 
any other Industrial organization, hav
ing an eight hour day arid a better av
erage scale of wages.

THE BIG SILK HAT DAY.ig room 
loosing. .

vellows, rie%J 
is, champagne 
it a symphony* 
in color, design

“God only knows how many forgeries 
were committed. Allow me to make a 

Mr. Morrow was sworn. He said he prediction. When this affair is un
appointed agent for the Dominion raveled It will toe found that its paral- 

Coal Company at Halifax shortly after iei,Was never equaled in Masachusets. 
the Dominion Coal Company was However, I am confident that the town 
formed. Asked if he could produce let- ! Wjn not lose a single nickel.” 
tors from Mr. Dicks, and other docu
ments relating to the summons, Mor- 

sald he had not brought

Teach Lesson of Life.
Lt.-Col. Pugmlre of thé Salvajlo* 

Not “the hat my father wore” for Army said that the machinery of the 
this Thanksgiving, surely. There is law ‘existed, not to hold a man for » 
something absolutely ojit of place with' Vriain time and then Jet hlm oui 
an unfashionable silk on such an occa- again to prey on society, tout to teach, 
sion. And not any silk, because the him the lesson of life. What the re- 
hatter tells you that It’s a new design leased prisoners asked was not charity, 
and in every way quite proper. That but opportunity. They should recog- 
which you must affect is the silk with nlze the tiny spiritual fibre vibrating In 
the name of a great maker on the in- the worst of men.
side hand. Such a name as that great Sheriff Middleton of Hamilton denied 
English hatter, maker to His Majesty, that it was the foreigner who was All- 
Henry Heath of London, England, for ing our jails. He favored longer sent- 
whom Dineen is sole Canadian agent, cnees for the more determined criminal; 
If you favor the best American maker and shqjrter terms for ordinary offend- 
D’.neen ha» Dunlap’s silks to offer. He ers, than those given at present* He 
is sole Canadian agent for the Dunlap 
hat also.

!
- » v :is

iitheMr. Haywood will deal wit 
events preceding the trial and ft 
ner of conduct in his address.

WASHINGTON, D.C., Oct. 19.—It Is 
clear how the United States can 

v° d enforcing the maximum tariff 
J*™8! Germany, against France, and 

aKalnst Canada,' provided 
tose Countries between now and March 

do not make concessions to this 
country |n

I

I
train-

DINING CAR SERVICEsilks, shadow 
[pagne, cerise. 

their blends, wit» g

themJETTE TO BE CHIEF JUSTICE. row
-with him.

“By whose direction dc you decline 
to produce the letters in reference to 
ttuch matters?” he was asked.

• By the direction of the directors of 
the Dominion Coal Company,” was the 
reply.

He knew of no arrangements between 
companies In regard to different col-

aylesworth and laurier in
TORONTO.

OTTAWA, Oct, 19.—(Special.)—Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier left to-night for 
Beatnsvllle, Oat, to attend the (wedding 
ot Senator Gibson's daughter. He will 
be in Toronto Friday.

Hon. A. B. Ayleeworth left for To
ronto to-nighL

W^ill Be Inaugurated on T.N.O. Up and 
Down Trains.

The Timiskaming and Northern On
tario Railway Commission, proposes in
troducing a dining car service on the 
Cobalt special, leaving Toronto at 10.20 
p.m. dally, and on the night train from 
Cobalt. It is understood that an all 
night service wiH toe maintained. '

MONTREAL. Oct. 19.—(Special.)— 
There appears to be little doubt here 
in legal circles that Sir Louis Amable 
jette, ex-lieu tenant-governor of the 
Province of Quebec, and lately appoint
ed to the superior court bench of Que
bec district, will be brought to Mont
real and given the chief justiceship, 
replacing the late Sir Henry Tascher
eau

50 c, <’**'e room, are, •I
some particulars-

u now the tariff board is taking 
P tns study of the new treaty between 

of ts* an<3 Canada, which gives each 
^ contracting countries adVant-

which rire not enjoyed by this

Just**• '

Continued on Page 7,Continued on ^age 7.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.CONCRETE SIDEWALKS. ! 
Five feet wide, un Amelia and 

Hillcresl Par*, 6.»., from 
Sumach-street to 682 ft. east.
(Cost payable In ten prmiial
assessments) .......... ....'......... .

Five feet wide,, to be laid next 
to curb, Including the renew
al or alteration of water ser
vices, on Grace-street, e.s., 
from 675 feet south of BloOr- 
atreet to Harbord-st. (Cost 
payable In ten annual assess
ments) .................................................

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, on Salem-aVenue, 
w.s., from Hallam-street to 
Fernbank-avenue. (Cost pay
able in ten annual assess
ments) ............................................. ..

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to ■ 
curb. Including the renewal 
or alteration

4 m .AMUSEMENTS.

f Suit Gases TO-DAY AND SAT.Hamilton 
Happ en tng*s

Offer the unsurpassed in Luxurious 
and Comfortable Ocean Travel

PRINCESS
JOE WEBER’S

A%333

Local Improvement 
Notice.

i made of solid leather in 
light or dark colors, well 
finished, handsome and 
strong.

."By the great 20,000 ton steamers, 4% BiQ TRAVESTY CO. Yo1.i

MERRY WIDOWS^ r > "CARMAN1A” November 6
” "C ARONIA**Nov”27,Jan.8JFeb. 19 a® 

"CARMANIA” Jen. 22, Map. 5/^
Largest triple-screw turbine in the World W

IN
“ETHE

TAKE NOTICE that the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto Intends to carry out the follow
ing local Improvement works, and to as
sess the final cost thereof upon the pro
perty fronting or abutting thereon, and 
to be benefited thereby. The reports of 
the City Engineer, recommending the said 
works, and statements showing the lands 
liable to pav the assessments therefdr, 
and the names of the owners thereof, as 
far as they can be ascertained from the 
laet revised Assessment Roll, are now 
filed In the office of the City Clerk, and 
are open for Inspection during office 
hctirs.

■Mvi
m«site

By arrangement with Henry W. Savage

SEAT 
SALE

Americas Foremost comedienne

NOTICE TO HAMILTON Sill. 
SCRIBBRS. cut

4-25 THURSDAYNEXT WEEKSabecrtbere are requested to 
report as; Irregularity or de
lay la the delivery of their ropy 
Hr Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, at tbl, 
efdce. room» IT and IS. A reads 
llolldlng. Pboae IPdd. ,

gt

GRACE GEORGE m» v For Descriptive Matter and Katervatlom apply to
* “ THE CUN ABB STEAMSHIP CO„ Ltd.

273

Direotion of WM. A. Brady in

A WOMAN’S WAY
Special Matinee

THANKSGIVING DAY

Only a limited number of 
this particular line at this 
price.

v. ■of water ser
vices, on Indian-read, w.s., 
from Howard Park-avenue- 
to s.s. of Marmatiuke-street 
produced. (Cost payable in
teh annual assessments)........

Three feet wide on HUlcrest 
Park, n. and w. sides, from 
u point 37 feet north or Ame
lia-street, on the e.s. of Hlll- 
crest-avenue, thence easterly 
84 feet and northerly 84 feet.
(Cost payable In ten annual
assessments) ........................... . .

Three feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, on HUlcrest-avenue. 
es., from Amelia-street to 
133 feet north. (Cost payable 
in ten annual assessments)..

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, including the renew
al or alteration of water 
vices, on Hallam-stteet, n.a., 
from Dufferln-street to a 
point 181 feet 4 inches east.
(Cost payable In ten annual
assessments) .................................

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, including the renew
al or alteration of water ser
vices, on Westmoreland-ave- 
nue, w.s., from Bloor to Hal
lam-street. (Cost payable in
ten annual assessments)........

Six feet wide, on Dundas-st., 
s.s.,.from Runnymede to St.
Johri's-road. (Cost payable 
in ten annual assessments).. 2,242 2,031

Five feet wide, on Van Horne 
street, e.g., from Dundaa-st. 
to 412 feet north. (Cost pay
able In ten annual assess
ments) .............. .................................

Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, on Woodlawu-avenue, 
s.s.» from Yonge-street 
east end. (Cost payable In
ten annual assessments)........ 1,189 1,189

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to i
curb, Including the renewal 
or alteration of water ser
vices, on DeLUle-street, s.s., 
from Yonge-street to Marl
borough-crescent. (Cost pay
able In ten aunual assess
ments) . i..............

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, including the renew
al or alteratioh. of water ser
vices, on Farnham-avenue, 
n.e., from Yonge-street to 
1290 feet west. (Cost payable 
in ton annual assessments). 1,269 1,201

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, on .Queen-street, n.s., 
from old city limit to Beach- 
avenue. (Cost payable In ten 
annual assessments)

Seven feet wide, to

V XX EllSThK, General Agent, Cor. King- XVongeSITE FOU PRISON FARM, 
MAYBE NEAR THE CITY*

Regular Mate.

EAST & CO., LIMITED Who. A.vn Sat.
497 480

ROYALSi LEXffHD300 YONGE ST. HANI
Description of. Work.II !

UNTERS’ RATI 
INGLE FAR

HAMILTON

r u sine $ s
DIRECTORY

MATS.—Thur., Sat -250, 50c, 7Be, SIProvincial Secretary on Tour of 
Inspection—Fire at Gurney- 

Tilden Company.

h- 7698Harrison fire y Flake Present» 
IN- . ,» ... , SEWERS.

«;4ïf.Sst,TSm“ 57,:

^„if‘VF^Ue t0 » point 462 ft.
““‘■V, (Cost payable In ten 

,,TU. assessment»)
t'l* Plfce sewer, on Ger- 

wn£i!treet’ from Green- 
?Ji?dS'avenu* to a point 615 
ten1 B'nnSt' 1 <^ost P»yAble In
ten annual assessments)........

CONCRETE CURBINGS.
Concrete curding, on Oreen- 

woods-avenue, e.s., from 
Queen-street to railway 
tracks. (Cost payable in ten
annual assessments) ...............

Concrete curbing, on Ossing- 
ton-avenue, w.s., from Col
lege to Dewson-street. (Cost 
payable In ten annual

; sessments) ......................................
Concrete curbing, on Morrow- 

avenue, e.s., from 233 
north of Dundas-street to 
north end. (Cost payable in
ten annual assessments)........ us U8

Concrete curbing, on Oak-st., 
s.s., from Sumach to River- 
street. (Cost payable In ten
aunual assessments) ................

Concrete curbing, - on Lovatt- 
place, n.s., from Sumach-at. 
to east end, (Cost payable 
in ten annual assessments).. -176 140

Concrete curbing, on Osslng- 
ton-avenue,e.s., from College 
to Bloor-street. (Cost pay
able In ten aunual assess
ments) ......................... ........... ..........

Concrete curbing, on Eastcin- 
lufenue, s.s., from G. T. R.

Logan-avenue.
(Cost payable In ten annual
assessments) .................................

Concrete curbing, on Larch- 
street, e.s., from Grange-ave. 
to St. Pa trick-street. (Cost 
payable In ten annual as
sessments) ........ .............................

Concrete curbing, on Oak-st.,
U.S., from Sumach to River- 
street. (Cost payable In ten
annual assessments) ...............

Concrete curbing, on Morrow- 
avenue, w.s., from Silver- 
avenue to north end. (Cost 
payable In ten annual assess
ments) ................................................

Concrete cubbing, ou Carllsle- 
street, e.s., from St. Patrlck- 
street to Bellevue-place.
(Cost payable in ten annual
assessments) ................................

Concrete curbing, on Barrett- 
avjr.ue, e.s., from Chelsea- 
avenue to 159 ft. south. (Cost 
payable lu ten annual as
sessments) ................... .

GUY
bates THE BRIDGE
POST
Massive Production. Original Com

pany Direct From New York.
E veo I ngs—23cr~80c. 75c, $1.00, $1.50.

-f-' Daily Until Nov. 6 Z3XZ
TO PORT ARTHUR, also POINTS IN 

I QUEBEC AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

By Bupert Hughes;
r 8 790 J 7*0 93150

HAMILTON, OCt. 19,—(Special.)— 
Firs .broke out this evening abouP ,.20, 
in the top flat of the Gurney TJlden 
Company’s foundry, John and Rebecca 
streets, and caused a loss of several 
hundred dollars. It started, near a 
inot-or, probably from a short circuit. 
Before the firemen arrived with chemi
cals some of the employes dashed wat
er on the motor, and It was badly dam
aged. i ’

Defective wiring caused a small fire 
about 10.30 tonight at the Vancouver 
Hotel, James and Merrick streets.

Oratorical Contest. t
» The oratorical contest of the Ham
ilton School of Oratory was held this 
eVening In Association Hall. Walter W. 
Lée won the first prize, Frank A. Bur
lington. second, Robert J. Menaty, 
third. The other contestants were John 
M. Peebles, Amos Vi pond, Lloyd M. 
Moulding, Frank J. Howard.
Judges Were": Rev., Canon "Abbott, J. H 

. .-'mlth, W. II. McClemurit, George Â. 
Young, W. H. Ward rope. K.C.,Lymun 
Lee, Rev. W. H. s 
■were presented 1 
Aid. Morris and Ji

------- . ----------T--tr-
ilAMIt.YOM HOTELS. Ticket Ofuce—Bell PIaso Rooms, 146 Yokoe

NEXT 
WEEK

ser-
ON ANY 

STAGE Oct 21 tO NOV.6 IudburyIo

SOO, ALSO MUSKOKA DISTRICT.

1,336 1,336FIRST TIME 
GEORGE ARLISS

m SEPTIMUS
HOTEL ROYAL !
Every room eompleteiy renovated enf 

■ewly carpeted during 1807.
12.50 and Up pee day. Awwlcaa Plan,

127203

THANKSGIVING DAT 
SINGLE going OCT§a_» 

FARE RETURN „

Seat Sale Thursday. --adl 2,209 2,117 * ,
MUSIC
HALL

;MAJESTIC
"

for 2,000 machines, and that he was to 
get treasury stock. Part of the stock 
sold to Biggs was transferred for the, 
holding of Dr. George Clemens TPoronto, 
a former president of tlie company. 
Judge Monde held that fraud had not 
been shown, and discharged Wilson. 
George S. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., who 
represented Wilson, accused the crown 

.attorney of Introducing 1 flip roper evi
dence, and. Mr. Washington said he 
wou-ld not stand for .any such insults.

Attho the police are trying to stamp 
out the sale of liquor, to ’•Indians’’ 
fhardly a day passes without one being 

Agewlck. The prjzes charged in the police court with being 
r Ma-ytor McLaren, drunk.
an Btüdholme, M.L. Sites for Prison Farm.

C. R. McCullough presided, and Hon, W. J. Hap 11a, 'the provincial 
•hort addresses were given by James secretary, was shown several sites in 
L, Jolley arid (’. E. Kelly. Rev. Dr. the vicinity of Hamilton this morning 
Williamson made an appeal for a cot- that Hon. J. S. Hendrie thinks would 
lection, declaring -thAt more money be suitable fur the new central prison, 
changed hands at the récent fa.l meets were all situated In the district
of the Hamilton Jockey Club than was 
upent on all the church,es of Hamilton 
In a year.

2,243 1^01 OCTOSVERY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT as- 5ii504 466Toronto's Leading Vaudeville Theatre

tvxEK JULIAN ELTIXGE
World's Greatest Impersonator.

THE EDUCATED 
ELEPHANT

Full information City Ticket Office ^ 
King and Yonge-streets. - £9

feet

mTHROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
and Canadian Ports to .LITTLE HIP - -

Ten Other All Star Acts EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA un ter s 

id Single Fare
1:u

393 and ail 
Eastern Ports

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS
Seats now selling for the Great Gala. Thanksgiving 
Show. Fred Karoo and hi* London Troupe
head the greatest Vaudeville,shew of the season. 
Get your seats at onee. Phone-Main a600.

340 275
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Oct 13th to Nov.Seats Now on Sale /
The Great Song Interpreter—MME. BLANCHE

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
To pointe Sudbury and North ; October 25th to 
Nov. 6th, all points Washago and North, 
Return limit Dec.14th, 1909. Send for free copy 
of Moose Trails and Deer Tracks.

Chief Office: US LsadeahaU Street, Load on, X.0.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yuhtia* CraliM to Morway and the HeditomuuaaMARCHESI .!

1,543 1,485A.
Berths mey be secured and all information obtained 

on application to the COMPANY'S AGENT in TORONTO, 
K. M. Melville, corner Toronto dt Adelaide Streets.

Thanksgiving Day—Single Tare
Oct. 22ni, 23rd, 25th. Return limit Oct. 27th.
Ticket Office, cor. King end Toronto and U " ~ 
Station. ■ 4

tracks to

MA88EY HALL | FRIDAY, 0GT. 22
Price», joe, 75c, $1.00. Balcony front Sf.jo. Box

1,571 1,404715 647

edGentlemen’s Suits Cleaned
By the Beat Known Methods at

seats $2.00. 4immediately east of the etty, air. 
Hanna a ko inspected the west end 
sewer, end the city asked that on ac
count of the asylum sewage, the gov
ernment shoifld pay part of thé cost 
of enlarging the sewer and building 
the disposal works.

John H. Brown, a nephew of Adam 
Biown, the postmaster, perished In me 
cyclone that swept Florida last week.

Late last night William and Clement 
Paar, two Poles, were arrested ht the 
request of the Berlin authorities on the 
charge of stealing $148 from Agnes Da- 
lak. It is alleged that William and 
Agnes had arranged to get married. 
It being a case of love at first sight, and 
that Agnes advanced $148 for the fur
niture., The brothers soon after took 
the train for Hamilton.

George Stroud Is seriously , ill frdm 
appendicitis. <* >

Frances, thg, three-year-old daughter 
of J. T end Mrs. Leeltenby, 135 West 
Charlton avenue, died last night.

Taxes Promptly Paid.
The -tax ■collector has already taken 

in $1,113.345, or $632 more than the esti
mate of the receipts for the whole year. 
The collections have been very good 
this year.

Mayor McLaren is advocating invit
ing Inspector Stark. Toronto, to come 
to Hamilton to give the police lessons 
as to the proper discharge of their du
ties.
. Someone has been busy stirring up 
the farmers south of Waterdown until 
some of them have attacked the camps 
of the workmen employed by, the con
tractors on the hydro-electric commis
sion's power line, and have filled up the 
excavations made for the towers.

Dynamite Stolen.
The police are somewhat alarmed be

cause 26 sticks of dynamite were stolen 
from New’s gravel pit.

Warden Gage was notified this morn
ing that the Gage-Harrison saw mill 
at Burk’s Falls had been destroyed by 
flre.

Game Warden Edward Tinaley is laid 
up with a cut In his knee sustained 
thru a fall while hunting.

While in Toronto call on Authors & 
Cox, 135 Church-street, makers of arti
ficial limbs, trusses, deformity appli
ances, supporters, etc. Oldest and most 
reliable manufacturers in Canada.

PDAILY MAIS] 
LADIES-10!] HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE193 124

.13th Regiment Parade.
The 13th Refeiment • had a special 

parade this evening, and were put thru 
s battalion drill In preparation for the 

inspection by General Lake Thursday 
evening.

TJte police made one arrest to-night- 
In connection with the fight last night 
between the union and non-union 
(moulders. William Sktmenton, Toron
to, a union man, was placed under ar
rest on the charge of committing an 
aggravated assault on Joseph Freely.

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,508 tone. 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list :

Oct. 26 ..................................... .............Ryad
Nov. 2 .......... ...........................New Amsterdam
Nov. 9 -

The new giant twlu-acrew Rotterdam. 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine levlattians of the world.

_ «• a ugnmut u
toeneial Fasseager Agent, To-onte. net

edtf

Eimlted.

Dyers and Cleaners
78 KING STREET WEST 

Bend a Trial Order.
Phone and we will call for good?. 
Express paid one way on orders from

out of town.

340 259
I line THIRSTY ALL THE TIME J

IRWIN’S MAJESTICS 1,242 1.12Ct.
be laid In 

present position, on Lake 
Front (Centre Island), - from 
Manitou-road to Clandeboye 
avenue. (Cost payable In ten 
annual assessments) >>....... 1.333

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, lncludlngdhe renew
al or alteration of water ser
vices, on Farnham-avenue, 
s.s., from Yonge-street to 
1860 feet west. (Co*t payable 
in ten annual assessments,!.. 1,340 1,247

Five feet wide, on Dufferln- 
street, w.s., from Dundas to 
College-street. (Cost payable 
In ten annual assessments).; 971 830

Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb. Including the lienewal 
or alteration of water ser
vices, on Albemarle-avenue, 
from Logan-avenue to 295 tL 
west. (Cost payable In ten
annual assessments) ................

Five feet wide, to be laid 12 
feet from the street line, in
cluding the renewal or alter
ation of water services, on 
High Park-avenuè, w.s.,from 
Conduit to Bloor-street.
(Cost payable in ten annual
assessments) ........ .........................

sixy inches wide, 
with concrete curb and walk 
laid next to curb. Including 
the renetrçal or alteration of 
water services, on Norwood- 
road, w.s., from Gerrard-st. 
to 370 feet north. (Cost pay
able In ten annual assess
ments) HHHH

, PLANK SIDEWALKS.
Four feet wide,y on Ryding- 

avenue, n.s., from Dods-ave- 
to Runny mede-road.

In three
S) F

Four feet wide, on 
avenue, s.s.,. from Dods to 
Gourley-avenue. (Cost pay

able In three annual assess- 
"ments) ............................. .................

Po99 I\Next Week FRED IRWIN’S BIG SHOW.
■- 136tt

%2
202 122

Jr.Eric Wilson Acquitted,
HJrlc Wilson, was this morning ac

quitted by Judge Monck on charges of 
(fraud in connection with the promo
tion of a'csupeb eleamu- company. XHC 
was charged * with defrauding Gebrge 
C. Biggs of $1,500; Fred Wilson, To
ronto, at $760, ,apd Guy And Mrs. Mun
son of $750. It was claimed that Bigg» 

induced to invest his money m

“MISS NEW YORK JR.”
AND MOTION PICTURES WORLD’S 

SERIES, DETROIT vs PITTSBURG
NEXT WEEK-PAT WHITE

88 88

7ROADWAYS.
36-ft. vitrified block pavement, 

with concrete 1 curbing, on 
Front-street, from Cypress- 
street to 325 feet east. (Cost 
payable In ten annual as
sessments) ;..................................

24 ft. asphÿt pavement, wltn 
concrete curbing and gut- 
ters.on Marlborough-avenue, 
from Avenue-road to e.s. of 
Sidney-street. (Cost payable 
In ten annual assessments).. 2,313 1,137

24 ft. asphalt pavement, witn 
concrete gutters, on Oesing- 7 
ton-avenue, from College to 
Bloor-street. (Cost payable 
in ten annual assessments).. 18,082 15,279 

24 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete curbing and 
ters, on West Lodge-avenue, 
from Marlon-street to the 
rorth end. (Coat payable in
ten aunual assessments)........

Concrete pavement, with con- ► 
lane

é ! :Mà

JESSIE ALEXANDER’S ▲ F

Gas4,625 2,898■ recital--------  —
ASSOCIATION HALL on Thanksgiving Night

Plan at Gerhard Helntzman's new ware- 
rooms, 41 Queen-street West, opposite Clty 
Hall, this morning. Management, Wm. 
Campbell. ’Phone North 50.

(was
tihe strength of a statement that tne 
company had an order from Winnipeg^

From.Montreal 
' and-Quebec. 
Oct.f30
Nov. 5 •

From T 
Liverpool.

Lake Manitoba . Oct 
Empress of Britain Oct. 22 

Nov. 13 Lake Champlain Oct 27 
Nov. 19 Empress of Ireland (Nov. 6;

From 
Liverpool»

Dec. 3 Empress of Britain (Hoy, IK'M 
Dec. 11 Lake Manitoba , Nov. 24 
Dec. 17 Empress of IrelancL-Dee. 1

All steamers are equipped with wire
less and all conveniences for the safety 
and comfort of passengers.

To book or for further information 
apply to the nearest C.P.R. agent. 0* 
to 6. J. Sharp, 71 Yonge St., Toronto.
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racine Mail Steamship Company I s&nt <e
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co. * 

and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co.
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India

^-atid Australia. .‘S»
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Nippon Maru .............................................. Nov.
Siberia ....
China ......

For rate

tug? MLWHY SUFFER FROM PILES ? I
Nature's^emedy

370 293

. From 
St. John.Is Zam-Buk. 

Impressive Cures of Women Sufferers. I MATINEE 
Wed. A Sat.

The Most Pleasing of Musical Comcdi^i

A Knight For a Day
Thanksgiving Week-” School Days."

GRAND 25-50
gut-

1,326 1,182*Wherever there in suffering from 
piles, Z&m-Buk should be applied! 
There are lots of reasons for this, but 
one of the beet is that in practical i.v 
all cases of piles where the use of Zam- 
Buk Is 'persevered with, complete cure 
—not merely relief—is the result.

Mrs. Wirru Hughes, of 253 Hochelega 
street, Hoohelega, Montreal, says:—”1 
suffered from blind, itching, and pro
truding plies for years. Sometimes 
itihey were so bad that 1 could haroly 
Ibear to move about. The Inflammation 
the burning, smarting pain, the throb
bing. the aching, the overpowering 
feelings of dulness and dark despair 
Which this ailment brings, the shooting 
Bpaeme of agony—all were, su terrible 
that only sufferers front this Awful 
b liment can understand!”

Bad as this case was, Zam-Buk tri
umphed, and Mrs. Hughes suffers no 
longer. It only needed a little perse
verance with Zam-Buk, and In the end 
complete cure resulted.

Mrs. E! Boxai 1 of Scott street, St. 
Thorrtas, says;—“For months without 
cessation I suffered great pain from 
bleeding piles. For as many months 1 
(tried everything which I thought 
would give tne ease, but In the end!, 
dispirited and still suffering, I gave

Then It was «he heard of Zam-Buk,

\ Three feet
I ■V 6,740 6,618

Champion Bottle SealsCrete curbing, on the 
x 1st north of Dundas-street, 

from Weston-road 
westerly and thence north
westerly to Bruce-avenue. 
(Cost payable In ten annual 
assessments) .................................

MUSIC 
HALL

Mat. DailV, 33c; Every Evg., 25c, joc. 
Julian Siting0, Doric Quartette, Josie 

McIntyre, Marguerite- and Adriel, Estelle 
Wordct(e^& Co.. Little Hip. The Kineto-

MAJESTIC isouth- For Brewers and Carbonated Water 
Manufacturera.

We beg to announce to the trade that we 
are now manufacturing

“ THE HERMANN CHAMPION BOTTLE SEAL’.

m427 360

1,051 980
24 ft. asphalt pavement, with 

concrete gutters, on Shaw- 
street, from south side Of 
Esaex-st to C.P.R. .tracks. 
(Cost payable in ten aunual
assessments) ........ ........................

21 ft. bitulithlc pavement, witn 
combined concrete curbing 
and gutters, on Gore-Valg- 
avenue, front Queen to Ai- 
thur-street. (Cost payable In
ten annual assessments).......

54 It. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete gutters, on Robiu- 
son-street, from Euclid to 
Bellwoods-ave. 
able In ten annual assess
ments) ........

i There 1 
gin#,” t 

i loue «e 
faking 
hour ai 

A* m 
\ " of the 1 

{ quantit

T nue 
(Cost payable 
al assessments

(Canadian Patents Noe. 103,201, 108,218 and 110,598)OHEA’S THEATRE
'^Matlaee Dally, 25c ) Evenings, 25c

annu- Anii jtre prepared to supply aame^at prices

J. J. MoLAUCHLIN, Ltd.,TORONTO, ONTARIO

1,558 1,505iltyding- • .
and 50c. Week of Oct. 18. 11,577 7,975Frank Fogarty) Will Rogers; Spis- 

sell Bros. & Co.; Reward Truesdell * 
Co.; Suzanne Rocamora; Nellie V. Nich
ols) Max Yorke’s Dogs;. The Klneto-
graph ; The Exposition Four.

J565 499 Nov.
Nov.GALVANIZINGPersons desiring to petition the 

Council against undertaking any b 
said proposed works must do so on or 
before the 20th day of November, 1909. A 
Court of Revision will be held at the Clty 
Hal), Toronto, on Tuesday, the 26th day 
of October, 1909, at 2.30 o’clock p.m., for 
the purpose of hearing complaints against 

proposed assessments, or accuracy of 
the frontagfe measurements, or any other 
complaint* which persons interested may 
desire to make, and which are by law 
cognizable by the court.

said thef the s of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, ' 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Torents.

nett
---------------------------------------------------- --------------------
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T0R0NT0 SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
CONCERT. MASSEY HALL, Thanksgiv

ing Night, Mundny, Oct. 25.
MME. GADSKI, SOLOIST.
Prices—81.50. 8 LOO, 50c, 25c.

(No 25c seats reserved.)
Public sale df «cats Wednesday, 20th October. 

9 a.m., Masiey Hall.

HOT OR ELECTRO 
CANADA METAL CO., Ltd. 

31 WILLIAM STREET 13CANADIAN OFFICERS INVITED (Cost pay-

.......... 6,947 3,678 CLARK’S 12th Annual Cruise ■* 
FEB. 5th to APRIL 19th

O THE ORIENI
l By S.8. Grocer Kurfncrat
j Seventy-three days. Including 24 days 
: In Egypt nnd the Holy Land (with slot 
| trip to Khartoum), costing only Swe 
and up, Including shore exoursUm*. 
SPECIAL FEATURES 1 Madeira, Cadi*, M 
Seville. Algiers, Malta, Constantinople. 
Athens, Rome, the Riviera, etc. Ticket» 
good to atop over In Europe, to .Include 
Passion Play, etc.

CRUISE ABOUND THE WORL 
FEB. 5—A few vacancies yet Slmu 
cruises Oct. 15, 1910, and Feb. 4. 19“
$650 up. Fine series Europe Obérai 
inerg.u Tours, $270 up. Send lefK 
grams (please specify). A. F. WE
STER & CO.. King and Yonge Sts,. T 
ronto; FRANK C. CLARK, Times Bui» 
lng, New York.

- A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. |
_ This its condition (or disease) to which doctors ® 

give many names, bat which few of them really 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys
tem. No matter what may be its causes (for they £ 

almost numberless), its symptoms are much the . 
same ; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 3 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of 9 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary -O 
aliairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen- 
tial inall Such cases is Increased vitality—vigour— 8
VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY £
to throw off thes. morbid feelings, and" experience JS 
proi es that as night succeeds the day this may be 5 
r-ore certainly secured by a course of i*
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY t

THERAPION No. 3 5
tha» by any ether known combination. So surely "Z 
as it is taken in accordance with the directions ac- 

p a n y i nf^ it, wil 1 the shattered health be restored

ITtheTo Compete in New York Tournament 
Next Month. 11% ft. asphalt pavement, with 

concrete gutters,on each side 
of the track allowance, ou 
Sherbourne-street, from n.s. 
of Bloor-eti-eet to Wiltou-av.
(Cost payable in ten annual
assessments) ........................... .

24 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete gutters, on Oak-st., 
from ^Parliament to River- 
street. (Copt payable In ten
annual assessments) .............. 14,053 10,338

21 ft. asphalt'pavement, with 
concrete gutters, on St. Clar- 
eus-avenue, from College to 
Bloor-street. (Cost payable 
in ten annual assessments).. 15,185 14,414 

24 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete curbing And gut
ters, on Salem-avenue, from 
Ferubank-avenue to Hallam- 
ntreet. (Cost payable In ten
annual assessments) ..............

19 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete gutters, on Larch- 
street, from Grange-avenue 

. to St. Patrlck-street. (Cost 
payable in ten annual assess
ments) ......

iedtf
OTTAWA, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—An 

invitation fias beer, extended by the 
National Horse Show Association of 
America to officers of the Canadian 
militia to compete at the tournament 

»nd she add:—”Although I feaxed Zarn-11 bP held jn jjew York from Nov. 8 
Buk would be like the ordinary rom— ! tQ 13
dies—useless—I am glad M was not. It '-------------------------------------
Boon proved itself to be very different. K|LLED BY FALL FROM BALCONY
It rapidly gave me relief, and after a WHILE WATCHING A PARADE,
time cured me completely. I would WHILE WAlLMmv,
like to let all sufferers from piles know 
what a grand thing Zam-Buk. is." ROCHESTER, N.Y., Oct. 19. Mrs.
» Mr. 1-'. Astridge. 3 St. Paul street. Clara Meyer, 45 years old, the wife of a 
et". Catharine*, says:—"For five years ^ttle dealer, was killed by falling from 
I suffered pntol-d agony from piles. At a bak.ony from which she was watch- 
tlines the puln was so bad I could have . the ln<lustr|ai parade of the Roeh- 
ecreamed aloud. On a friend’s advice „Bter industrial Exposition. Mrs. 
I tried a box of Zam-Buk. It gave me'^i^ytr’s daughter Dora sustained seri- 
oonsideraible ease, and I persevered injuries,
with the treatment until I was cured.
I wish I could convince every sufferer 
from piles of the value of this great 
herbal balm.”

So one could go on quoting case at1 
ter case; and it is by workiflg suca- 

tbat Zam-Buk has earned for 
itself its great reputation.

Now if you suffer from this 4terrlbIV 
•painful aliment just be; guided by the 
foregoing cases! .

For internal piles me\t a little Zam- 
Buk arid thoroughly soak a wad, made 
of clean but old linen. Then apply to 
the 'part. If the piles are external, ap
plication at Zam-Buk Is still more sim
ple. Do It upon retiring. Next morn
ing you wdH be well satisfied !

Zam-Buk is a cure also for cold sores, 
and chapped Cracked hands, ulcers, 
festering sores,: blood-poisoning, ecze
ma, ibad leg, ringworm, scalp sore*, 
burns, scalds, and all skin diseases and 
Injuries.

All druggists and stores sell Zam- 
Bukvat 60c a box, or may be obtained 
post Tree from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 
for price: 3 boxes for $1.25. You «re 
warned, .however, against cheap aiyl Tne annual meeting of the Ontario 
dangerous Imitations sometimes offered L rd*s Day Alliance will be held in the 
$s being “Just as good * , Y. M. C. A.’ building, Nov. 12

_ • i

XV. A. LITTLEJOHN,
8fc George Lodge, A. F. & A*. M. 

No. 337.
City Clerk’s Office,

Toronto, October 13th, 1909.
City Clerk.14,484 11,584

1:
ESTATE NOTICES.

‘A
JUDICIAL SALE OF LANDS IN 

Moore Park,; jgt
4 ■

An emergent meeting of the above 
lodge will be held In the lodge room, 
Queen and Bathurst-streeta, this evening, 
at 7.15. for the purpose of attending the 
funeral services of our late brother, Wm. 
H. Thompson. By order, Geo. K. Clemens, 
P.G.8., acting secretary.

Pursuant to the order of the lÿgh Court 
of Justice made in the matter of Perel- 
val vs. Perclval,. there will be offered for 
sale by public auction with the approve 
al of J. A.' C. Cameron, official referee, 
at the auction rooms of Charles M. Hen
derson & Co., at ,87-89 Ktpg Street East,
In the City of Toronto; on Saturday the 
23rd day or October, 1909, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following lands and 
premises in the Township of York, name 
ly lots 339 and 340 on the north side of 
Rose Park Drive, according to plan reg
istered in the Registry Office for the said 
County of York as number 895.

This property is situated at the north
west corner of Rose Park Drive 
Constance Street. Each of tlie said lots 
has a frontage of fifty feet to a depth 
of one hundred and forty feet, and is lev
el and well situated. The property will
be offered subject to a reserve bid. The ; Haverstock Road, Hampstead, London. Price 
vendors will not furnish any abstract 1 •* England, 2/9. Purchasers should see that 
of title, or any evidences of title, : other ' word vrasaanos* appears on British Gorem- 
tha-n those in their possession. The pur-! Stamp (in white letters on * red ground)
chaser will search the title at his own I e”rr genome package,
expense. TWaplon >n_now ai.o o^alnabto ton.

Terms and Conditions of Sale. B <T*eTeLeee>

1
I —the expiring lamp of life I

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, £
ft&d a new existence imparted in place of what had pj 
*> lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless. 4
This wonderful medicament $• suitable for all ages, - »
constitution» and conditions, in either sex; and it Is 5 , , PA|A Af
difficult to imagineacaseof disease or derangement ? V jHIr 111
whose main features are these of debility, that will *
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this „ ^ 1 % Tl s 1 •

A : bents r urmsni
wide-spread and numerousclassof human ailments. 9 I

THE R APIO N id” p“ctols j
Chemin, or from The Le Clerc Medicine Co., 66

ri- C. J. TOWNSEND1,627 948
A. C. LARTER, W.M. Fi) -,

* ’ *
7

SAFE CRACKERS CROSSED 
BORDER.Improved Parlor and Dining Car Ser

vice on Grand Trunk 6.10 p.m. 
Train, Toronto to Niagara Fails, 
Buffalo and New York.

.......... 1,51$ 929

;
13-ft. concrete pavement, with 

concrete curbing, on the lane 
1st north of King-street, 
from John to XVldmer-st.
(Cost payable lq ten annual
assessments) ...,................ ......... 1,385 J18

20 ft. con'crete pavement, with 
concrete curbing, on lane 1st 
east of Huron-stieet, from 
814 ,ft. south of n.s. of Sue- 
sex-avenue to, north end.
(Cost payable In ten annual 

assessments) ......

KINGSTON, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—It 
is 'believed by John Knowles, ticket and\ l Ready - to - Wear Clothing,: ‘ 

Dry Goods. Cs»e of Silk Spool*. ^ , 
Children'sWear. Hats and Csp*. fll 
Brussels Carp«s, etc.. Two 
Silent Salesmen. Office Desk. 
Shelving. Store Fittings.

WE WILL SELL BY AUCTION ON

j In consequence of increased travel ; agent of the Thousand Island Steam- 
vrla the only double tracked line, 
t)ie Grand Trunk have 
necessary to add to 
#ar service commencing 
Oct. 24th. by the addition of a | 
modem .library- parloj—buffet car (In 
place cf cafe car) for Buffalo. Furl 
dining Car will also be attached anil 
run to Niagara^ Fails.

Pullman sleeper through to New 
York also on this train via Lehigh Val
ley, and dining car is attached for 
breakfast.

With th«Tnew terminal facilities (via 
subway tunnels, this route should re
ceive increased patronage.

Secure tickets and make reservations 
at city ticket office, north-west eomef'
King and Yonge streets. Phone Main 
4209.

' cures
boat Co., that the three safe blowers

found, it
the parlor ! who robbed the postofflee at Wright. 

Sunday, 1 Que., two weeks ago, were passengers 
oil the steamer America, which left for 
Cape Vincent Saturday afternoon.

There was a robbery at-Cape Vincent 
Sunday.

IJ
s
3.......... 3.199 2,788r j

* Thursday, October14 ft. concrete pavement, with 
concrete curbing, or. lane 1st 
east of Spadina-ave., from 
15)4 feet porth of s.s. of 
Grange-avenue to Sullivan- 
street. (Cost payable In ten
annual assessments) ;..............

24 ft. vitrified block pavement, 
with concrete curbing, on 
Liberty-street, from e.s. At
lantic to FTaser-ave. (Cost 
payable in ten annual as
sessments) ....

t
10 per cent to 6e paid in cash as a de

posit at tfi^ time of sal*, and the bal
ance of the purchase mdney in 30 days 

Other condition* are the

Quebec Liquors Under Strength.
* OTTAWA, Oct. 1'9.—A. McGill, chief 
analyst of the Dominion Government, 
has made a-report upon distilled liquors 
collected in the Province of Queo.'C 
More than 30 per cent, of the, whiskey 
samples fall short of containing haif 
the strength known as proof.

$10.00 New York and Return.
Fre.ni Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad. Thursday,, Oct. 28, 
tlcketi good ten days. Particulars No. 
541 King-atr€et East, Toronto, Out.

246123

E. PULLAN 1AT 11 A.M.
At 573 BLOOR ST. WEST 
(Corner of Bathurst St.), under 
Instructions TO CLOSE AN 
ESTATE.

ff F thereafter
standing conditions of the High Court 
of Justice.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of Sep
tember, 1909.

King of the Waste Paper Business in the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity- too small In the city, 
loads : only from outside town.
Main 4693. Adelaide and Mâud-ets.

f I ' 1.368 885
i"Car-

Phone 11 d8

3y
W '(Sgd.) J. A. C. Cameron

Official Referee. 
For further particulars apply to: \ 

BEATY. SNOW * NASMITH,
No. 4 Wellington Street East. Toronto, 

Solicitors for Plaintiff.
Or to:

MACDONALD & McINTOSH. 
McKinnon Building, Toronto, Solicitors 

! for defendants. Oct. 2,9,16,20.

36711 C. J. TOWNSEND, Ai I p»’
WOMAN DROWNS HERSELF.

OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. 19.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. De lor Lab be, of Ottawa east, ■ a 
young married, woman of 27. drowned 
herself in' Rideau Canal to-day. She 
leaves no children

.......... 9,367 3,773 unAppointed Choirmaster.
James Y- S. Ross, who has to» 

choirmaster and brgunisit of the Door 
coxirt Baptist Church, has been 1 
pointed to a similar position in * 
College-street Presbyterian Church, -

Ml21 ft. vitrified bloçk pavement, 
with concrete curbing, on 
Pears-avenue, from Bedford 
road to 119 feet 2 Inches east. 
(Cost payable in ten annual 
assessments) .................................

I
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HUNTING TRIPS
SINGLE FARE

SEE GRAND TRUNK AGENTS

SINGLE FARE FOR z

|TH ANKSCIVINC PAY|
GOOD GOING Dot 22, 23, 24, 25 

RETURN LIMIT October 27th

COBALT SPECIAL
Leaves Toronto 10.20 p.m.

Commencing Monday, October 2<th, Parlor- 
Librar> -C(ife Car will be attached at North Bay, 
serving breakfast, and returning to North Bay, 
will serve evening dinner.

Canadian

Pacific

STARBURLESQUE 
hhOKEIF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETY
BURLESQUE & VAU DEVILLE

.4

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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sOCTOBER 20 1909FHÊ TORONTO WORLD '| WEDNESDAY MORNING
kS >. iBlake-Baird.' 'RAFFtC. i *yROUST FOR DR. SHElflD 

BY FILTRATION EXPERT
: ('

r ■* }
A Range to be proud of—so dependable—cooki 
foaaléi bakes to perfection. It's so very modern too. 
ŸovTcan buy #tn Imperial-Oxford Range with an 
“Economizer"—‘‘tine damper controls the fire"— 
eutsTKe coribill in half. The new reversible grate 

■jjEaaar fire: Ask the nearest Gumey-
tell you why,

1: * :CLuxurious I 
Travel § It

LOOK FOR

“THE SIGN OF THE SLATE.”
i jmers

1 i.f6 ■ uCity Engineer Rust Also Flailed 
For Speaking Lightly of' 

Lindsay Plant1,

{-
1

» jm
* guarantees a 

Oxford Dealer tom

The only certain 
way to get a gen
uine Goodyear 

Welt Shoe is : Buy only the 
“SLATER SHOE*” be
cause it is made by no other 
process and therefore must 
be Goodyear Welt

4*} ■
•VJames Howard Bridge, who is In

stalling the electrical filtration plant, 
Ms own Invention, at Llndeay, has 
written a scorching open letter to Dr. 
Sheard regarding tlig alleged contemp
tuous allusions by the latter and by j 
City Engineer Rust to the Lindsay ; 
plant. 1

.1

1
'HflU '> :i

$
\|g <1

Referring to tihe expressions "tom- 
myrot and twaddle" attributed to these 
civic officials, h# says:

"These elegant flowers of speech, 
culled from your Own remarks, and 
those of Mr. Rust, indicate the degree 
of dignity which marks the attitude 
of the Toronto bureaucracy towards 
recent problems In sanitation arising 
out of advanced knowledge.”

Mr. Bridge emphatically refutes the __ . , . ,
assertion of Dr. Sheard that any on- Hon. B. H. Blake tvas married in , 
staoles were iput in the way of a Helen- jy0 Janeiro, South America, yesterdu: j 
title test of ozonizatlon, and declares morntng to Miss Baird,his housekeeper 
that far from being an experiment, it an<j private secretary. Mr. Blake left 
has been very successfully used in , Toronto a few weeks ago for the south 
France and Germany. As to being "ex- an(j Mrs. Blake will return to To- 
ceedlngly costly,’’ the expense is oniv „ at an early date.
44c per million gallons as agamst $9 at 
Lawrence and $5 at Philadelphia for 
slow sand filtration. <

He continues:—
“As for the royalties to be paid on the 

ozone patents, they are as ni>n-exist
ent as the other phantoms of your 
imagination. I would, Indeed, tht.it- 
they were half pa real as the truly 
royal fee of $40,000 which Toronto is to
pay to the Yankee’ engineer for show- ...___
ing it how to Install a filter system in- Before Arming Lake Training Ships— 
vented In England eighty years ago!” Only Gettng Estimates.

City Ready for Power.
The city will toe ready to distribute WASHINGTON, 

power when the hydro-electric com- reference to a despatch, from Ottawa, 
mission transmits it In six months’ ont., regarding a story from Detroit 
time, says K. L. Altken,lofty electrical tl,at the United States government had 
engineer. This wIM not only be true, derided, to arm the training i*ips yan- 
of the downtown or business aectioh, tle and Don Juan de Austria with four 
tout also of some of the branch lines. ,|nch guns for target purposes, it is 
There will be no poles In the business stated by the navy department that, 
district or In the higher class reslden- white tenders have been celled tor *- 
tIM streets. ‘ ' ttmates for Installing modem Mgh-

Gcod progress Is being made with the power guns on all the ships loaned t 
power conduits. The work started at the naval militia onthe lake a-there 1 
the comer of Spadlna avenue and Ade- little likelihood! that the armamen 
laide street and has been carried along will be Installed. ^ .
Adelaide street to Slmcoe street, down Such an undertaking 5°!*.
John street from Adelaide street to great deal of money and a decided in 
Front street and along King street crease in the naval appropriation be- 
fiSm Saa avenue to Bathurst yond -whatr the most sanguine militia 
ctr<wt . " advocates expect.

g s**"» JTÆS sssjck
in-g a ver> G^t perm|t. approval and acquiescence of the Brit-

After many vicissitudes it ™w}ooks tehfound that’the gov-
as tho J. H. ernment can afford to 1 natal modem
to locate a coal and wood j a™ f* on the Tantic and Don Juan De
comer of Bloor street and Osslngton Bumoo tne ^ the lakes,

it is certain that the views of the Do- 
would be ascer-

a :
-
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XATTAW*
to POINTS IN 
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Women's Canadian Club.

dress the Woman's Canadian Club of 
Toronto, on Friday, at 3.30 p.m- In the i 
hall of the Conservatory to Music.

ISTOVE 
STORES

569 Queen Street West 231 Yonge Street
And All Leading Dealers.

THE GURNEY OXFORDOCTOBER
22-23-24-26

N
Ticket Office, f:

U.S. WILL ASK PERMISSION h X

IN SOCIETY. f:

Slater Shoe
sent out invitations to a tea on Tues
day, Nov. 2, to introduce her debu
tante daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rosen, formerly 
of 128 D’Arcy-street, now residing at 
4 Berkley-avenue, Kingston-road, gave 
a house warming and reception to their 
friends..

Miss Hope Morgan has sent out In
vitations" to an at home, on Saturday, 
Oct. 23, from 4.30 to 6.30, to meet Baron 
and Baroness Gacomlst (Blanche Mar
chesi).

Mrs. A. M. Turner of Peterboro is 
the guest of Mrs. J. A. Solomon, 152 
Beach-avenue.

Mrs. Alexander M. Monro has re
moved fror.i 59 St. George-street to 243 
College-street.

Miss N. R. Peck, 41 Bimpson-avenue, 
has returned from Peterboro.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Besom have 
left to spend two weeks In Atlantic 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon C. Keith arc 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Wea
sels, 377 Huron-street.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Horrocks and 
family have returned from the Island 
knd are at their home In Winchester- 
street.

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Plrle, London, 
England, are staying, with Mrs. Mar
tin, Walmer-road, for Miss Evelyn 
Martin’s marriage on Wednesday.

Miss Ada SonAUpeice, South Park- 
dale, is In Montreal with triends.

Mrs. McCullough has left the city 
after e.'visit to her slster-ln-law, Mrs. 
Gllmour, St. George-street.

Mrs. Richard M. Orchard, 246 Grace- 
street, has rented her house to Mr. and 
-Mrs. Alex. Williams for the winter. 
Mrs. Orchard and Miss Sidney 4Toh fl
at on will leave shortly to spend the 
winter In Southern California.

te r s
F are

»
Mr and Mrs Charles O’Hara Cralgie 

. i of Brooklyn, N. Y., have taken a fu- 
1 n-ished home for the winter at 44 Tyn- 

dall-avenue. Mrs. Cralgie has sent out 
cards for an at home. Friday next, to 
meet Mrs. Harry Parsons of Orillia. 

James Swift will receive with

D.C., Oct 19.—In

to Nov. 6th
K ; October 25th to I 
b«4o end North,
Send for free cony t 

»cks.

iV *
$3.50 

~ $5.00
j- For WomenMrs.

Mrs. Cralgie.
Mrs, Norman Grandln (formerly Miss 

Alma Butler) will receive for the first 
time since her marriage this afternoon 

* and evening, at her residence, 35 Gal
ley-avenue, Parkdale.

Mrs. Sydney B. Miller (nee Miss Lida 
Scantjebury of Vancouver, B. C.) will 
receive for the first time since her mar
riage at her residence, 462 West Marion. 
street, to-morrow, Oct. 21.

Mrs. C. R. S. Dlnntck has issued In
vitations for a young girls’ tea for bar 
youngest daughter. Miss Irene, on 
Tuesday, Oct. 26.

Mrs. Lynn and Miss Lynn of 176 
Llsgar-street entertained a fëw of 
their frlendh on Saturday evening, to a

For Men
■S:Single Tare- j .

:urn limit Oct. 27th. 
Toronto ind Union i -

The Only Slater Shoe Stores in Toronto
Charles C. Cummings* Limited, 117 Yonge Street

A. H. Wood, 628 Queen Street West
J. Jupp and Son, 810 Queen St. East 

Thomas Powell, West Toronto

-ed .
"> ' .1RICA LINE

ners of 12,500 tons. 
ERÛAM. VIA ; •:E.

1er salllpg list :
..................Ryudam
.New Amsterdam
............... Potsdam
screw RotletUnin. 
be of the largest 
I. world.
A UkLVILLK 
hat, To-onto. OnL 

•dtf

>4'

i
-tea.

Mrs. Machray Is giving a young peo
ple’s tea on Saturday afternoon. In 
honor of Miss Elaine Madhray.

Mrs. Cromarty of Spadlna-road has

::
i

avenue.
The Issue was .

S Wd wW» a Petition »nd » reso
lution passed by the juetobero of toe 
Baptist church on the other corner. 
Another deputation eupportod tile ap
plication, and when*t_came tothev<Me 
there was a 
Aid. Church gave
thjohn Macdonald and others of the 

Heights Association asked for 
protection In the Avenue road dis

trict It was explained that a by-tow 
ito tyrovide several new — .cto^ng one in that .dtstrtct.wouMbe 
eubmitted on 
were, no

fought out again y6s- l.rinion authorities .
tnined In advance of any positive ac
tion towards increasing the armament. FARMS IN CLAY BELT Do Not Throw Your 

Old Clothes Away 1
i

Painful Dyspepsia > '
Plenty of Good Land Along Line of 

T. A N. 0.
HENDRIE DELAYS CABINET

' ,4,"v
À Form of Indigestion Caused by 

y Gastric Irritation from Undi
gested Food inthe Stomach

S ^No kind of dyspepsia is better

ed than that known as "painful lndi- 
I gestion,” and it is also a very common 

.flection. Pain, generally of a dull 
1 cnaracter. Is felt " after meals, and 

along with the pain, soreness at the pit 
S of the stomach often exists, and lu 
fl fomt cases the soreness is permanent.
1 The tenderness is commonly restricted 
1 to a spot in the middle line of the body, 

immediately below the breast-bone.
It often extends, upward under the 

bone, which consequently feels sore on 
pressure, or the tenderness Is felt to
ward either side. The tenderness Is 
commonly associated with an unplea
sant feeling of heat—“a burning sensa- 
tlon”-ias It is termed by some persons.
There- is also a "gnawing" and "drag
ging,” as well as various other anoma
lous sensations complained of after 
taking food, and generally within an 
hour after eating.

Aé might be supposed the Intensity 
of the syfhptom Is proportionate to the 
quantity and quality of the meal. When 
the stomach is empty, a sensation of 
craving or emptiness gives most trou
ble. This often causes a false. appe
tite, which, by inducing the person to 
eat heartily, aggravates the sufferings.
Thirst generally causes much annoy
ance; heartburn, water-brash, acidity, 
nausea, and headache are not Infre
quent attendants. The tongue Is usu
ally coated and from a mere inspec
tion of this organ the condition of the 
stomach can often be correctly told.

It is a common error with persons 
Who suffer from stomach pain caused 
W indigestion and gastric irritation, 
to use such drugs as chlorodyne, Hoff- 
tnaigs anodyne, and other "pain kill- 
era" for its relief. Such treatment Is 
• treat mistake. While these drugs 
afford temporary relief to the dyspep
tic pain, they have no effect whatever 
In removing the cause.

WUARTS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS Byrne In Opera.
S SSJiT Canadian vocalists are fast finding
fra lng all the food in the stomac , tlle(r way jnto the ranks of opera in

no further possibility of t v ^ew York companies. The latest to 
°î lhl* disagreeable arrive i8 iMlss Nellie O’Loane Byrne,

«ispepsla with Its painful manifesta- ^ },as 0(ten been heard In concerts 
tlons and other concurrent symptoms. Tovonto. Mise Byrne has a full, rich 
AH of the Irritation of the stomach- re.sonant, dramatic contralto voice, 
lining and stomach-nerves as the re- wj[h a re,markable range. Last spring 

V- JjJk of the. undigested food lying In ghe waa engaged by Henry W- Savage, 
organ and undergoing fermenta- but ,ater receiving a flattering offer 

"•» and decomposition, is quickly done from B c. Whitney, she joined his 
fway with. - a Knight of the Road.” and on her

But not only is the form of dyspep- d'elbut made a hit. She is wonderfully
Wa which is accompanied by pain our- versatile and easily grasps the ess en > 
•u through the use of these digestive tjai interpretation of her character- 
tiblets, but alsi every other form of pa!t. she Is as dramatic 1n this way
indigestion, as there are many kinds in Hs she Is with the use of her splendid
*"*ch stomach palti does not occur, but voice.
where there are many symptoms diet for her a career: and judging by 
•dually disagrrt-able, discomforting, -her success in her first season In opera, 
«♦concerting anil discouraging. the likelihood is that she will soon be a

Stuart's Dyspt-psla Tablets contain; diva.
, a highly concentrated form, power- 
1,, entt-dyspeptle Ingredients, which 

*«»t rapidly amd thoroughly food of 
„ 17 hind. Including pfiptelds, nitrates, 

a hydrat”y- : rtc ' A sinkle gram 
of food8lntegratl" and d,Sest 3000. grains

Purchase à box from your 4ru;gglst 
\ . ,°Jlce (Price bo cents), and ;ge>t rid

the pain, discomfort and ot^er dls- 
i»n!^lt>Ie eyml,Mnh.-> of dyspepsia. Also 
, P™ us your name and address for 

*c «ample package.' Address F. A.
•ha^Mi’0 ' 156 stuart .Building, Mar-

9% Absence Prevents Conslderatloe of 
Rebuilding Plans.

Hon. Jas. S Duff, minister of e*rl- 
culture, returned yesterday from a trip 
to northern Ontario. O0e 
north as Cochrane. He said that 
quality of the soil along the Tlmtsfc 
ing and Northern Ontario Rttilwa 
such os to warrant, blip In ipredjc 
that within the next 25 years there 
mould ibe more good farms surrounding 
the government rail wav then there fare 
them Toronto to North Bay. Despite 
stmie muskeg there Is ap abundance of 
rich Clay soil, of which the town site 
of Cochrane le a good àample. I | 

The experimental farm at Drift wood 
has made satisfactory progress l|n de- 
muiurtratlng the quality and prodùct- 
IvenfcEB of the soil In that part «f ; the 
province. Oats sown last spring, Wave 
matured splendidly, and turnips; Cab
bages and'other Vegetables have 
ed excellent specimens. Two acres of 
fall wheat sown this year are show- 
ing up weH. • ■

“While north,".said the minister, ‘we 
d'seuseed the question of the tpwn 
rite of Montelth, and in all prdbabti- 
it y arrangements wd'U be made in thé 
course of a few days for making a sur
vey on the opposite side of the railway 
from the farm buildings where * pro
mising location is to be found." i

Cleaning or Dyeing will renew them 
In a Way that will surprise y»u. 
Our wàÿ removes stains and brings 
back the original softness and fin
ish of the cloth. We re-llne-Over
coats, Coats, Ladles’ Jackets, etc. 
Put on èew Velvet Coller». Make 
all kinds of repairs and alteration»-

tie, four all. Chairman 
the casting vote for far

the
went

From * ' J
Liverpool. | 

nltoba L. Oct. 13 
Britain Oct. 22 - g 

Oct. 27 1

Owing to the absence of Hou. J. 9. 
Kwndrie from the cabinet meeting yes
terday, no definite action was taken 
by the government with regard to the 
extent that reconstruction will be car
ried on at the legislative buildings.

Sir James Whitney said 
World that Hon. Mr. iHendrie would 
probably be In Toronto to-day. and .the 
cabinet would discuss the matter with 
the architects present.

Estimates are now being prepare^ 
showing the details of tost in connec
tion with putting fire-proof floors la
the entire w-eoterly end of the build
ing from the head of the grand stalr- 

Owing tq the lateness of the 
season, It Is not likely that much pro
gress will 'be made before the legis
lature is called, and a number of the 
offices will ibe required to find accom
modation elsewhere when that time ar
rives.

isCollegemark- fire explained that a toy-tow 
fire-balls, ia-

'nplain 
Ireland (Nov. 5 

From 
Liverpool. 

Britain Nov. 19. 
nltoba

“MY VALET”“Historical Survey of Sorjg.”
Mme. Blanche Marchesi, whose 

recital at Massey Hall Friday promises 
to be one of the genuine musical, events 
of the present season, believes firmly in 
instructing her audiences as well as 

For this reason,

to The
jan. 1, and that there 

funds in the meantime. 
Ashbrldge’e Spur Line, 

r'ltv Solicitor Johnston advised that the %ty!*' instead of making Us con- 
to the Grand Trunk extending a 
»ne into Ashbridge's Marsh con

ditional upon the railway giving run-
rights t° toe -ïï-ysî

teter Jlst the to obtain run-

nl5herimavor, who has received a verb
al permission from Premier WWtney 

the House of Industry errtarg 
ed at a cost of 312,000 without a vote ft ratepayers, will ask ^rJames to 
„i™ o written assurance. A deputation 
representing the institution yesterday 
urged the board of control to have tho
work g°Coet of Running City.

Current expenditures b>’ the 
the nine months ending °ct- were, 
Î3 253 915 out of 34,527,973 availalble to 
the year, leaving a balance of 31,279,014. 
There are, however, several overdrafts 
b\- departments amounting to 349nB 

’ chief is In cost of court proceed
ings, 396,606, having been «Pto*** 88 
against an appropriation of 392,591.

David Long Is In a quandair. He 
bought a Pftlr of brick front houses on 
Woodward-avenue from the city, in 
tending to remove them to Curzon- 

He got them as far as the cor- 
of Queen and Lesile-streets, but 

was unable to ertihs Queen-street be
cause of the street railway cables, 
which would have to be cut, thus tying 
up the east end service. Manager Flem
ing suggests that the city repay Mr 

what he gave for the houses and 
that the city and company reimburse 
him for his expenses. The mayor will 
think it over. '

King's Tree Will Live.
King Edward VII. wiU be relieved to 

learn-that the tree planted by him In 
the Allan Gardens In 1860. he being then 

•Prince of Wales, will live. During the 
alarmist repbris as to Its 

circulated, \tout the parks 
Commis-

song Fountain—The Cleaner
Toronto.30 Adelaide 9t. Weri.

Phone Main 5900. 367Nov. 24 
Irelau4--'Dee. 3

uipped with wire- 
ices for the safety 
engers. f 
rther Information 

l C.P.R. agent, or. 
pgè St., Toronto.

edT

entertaining them- 
the distinguished singer delights to In
terpret what she Is pleased to cadi her 
"Historical Survey of Song.” In other 
words, this is an historical song re
cital. The program consist* of four 
groups of songs, twenty-five numbers 
in all, representing the most famous 
composers.

Her aim, she says. Is to sing those 
songs which, in her judgment, are most 
representative of their various schools. 
The earliest known vocal works of 
which she has any knowledge are of4 
a purely religious character, as, for 
example, "Le Plainte de Charlemagne.’* 
written dn the ninth century. The next 
vocal works whdoh she has studded are 
those of the Troubadours, and with one 
Oif these Mme. Marchesi opens her 
■^Historical Survey of Sang,” the first 
song in the first opera- written, name
ly: “Le Jeu de Robin et de iMarion,” 
first sung at the count of Charle* of 
Anjou at Naples In 1276 or 1285.

-
meeting in the toyn hall to-night, in 
the Interest of - the local option bylaw.f-.pur

-f

■micase. CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
•______d-

«■’
ifLarge Number Will Try the Semi- 

Annual Teats Next Month.
OTTAWA, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—The 

eeml-ann'ual examinations for the civil 
service, to be held on Nov. 9, 10, 11 and 
12,’ at varloul point* In Canada, have 
attracted a large number of entries.

, ______________ For the Inside service there are 16 can-
C.P.R. FIREMAN FATALLY *ÙRT ÎÏÏ1C

---------  , J J . grades. In the outside service there
While Leaning From Window Head are 4(K) ^^kjates for the qualifying _____

Struck Tank. J } an^ 300 for the preliminary examina-
tlons. The greater proportion of these ==__ Bvl AUI
àre men now in either the postal or ALDERMAN BREAKS BYLAW
the customs services, who desire pro
motion.

■nship Company
al Steamship Co. 
1 Kalsha Co. 
hina, Philippine 
Ittlements, India 
tralla.
IAN FRANCISCO

I ■ ■

Miss Eva Mylott’s Voice.
Generously endowed by "nature,- Miss 

Eva Mylott, the Australian contralto 
now touring Canada, is so equipped by 
artistic training, that to quote The Ot
tawa Journal, "she presents a rare 
blending of power, volume and sweet
ness. It seemed at times hardly pos
sible that these deep chest tones could 
as quickly and easily melt away Into 
high notes of wonderful, almost blitj- 
llke delicacy." Mies Mylott aeknow.-

E*Er°£H3B‘ «rag
«... of ML.M,=on«rt in Mas- Jn
sey Hall is Oct. 27. «« ^ contact with a tank at AVr sta

tion. Hells now In Galt hosplta wit t 
a fractured spine and a gash In hls 
head. Recovery Is impossible. I 

T. C. Miller. OrlUla. and C. A. [Flem- 
1i)k! Owen Sound, addressed a mass

t

.Nov. I i 

.Nov. 9 
Nov. 16 

ige and full par- 
M. MELVILLE, 

Agent, Toronto.
186tf

!

s1
19.—(Spécial.)—Wthlle 

isçer-
by a 

ere of

r..GALT. Oct.Therniual Cruise mm 
PB.li. 19th T J
O R I E N I

•r Kurfuernt
including 24 days
ly Land (with side 
costing only $408 
shore excursions- M

:Si Madeira, Cad)».ta, Constantinople, ;
lviera, etc. «Tickets • 
Europe, to include .g

incles- yet. 91™***^ 
and Feb. 4, 19U-- 

Europe Oberem- 
up. Send for pro- 

lfy)f. A. F. WES'
snd Yonge Sta. TO- ’ 

ARK, Times Bullde.

nsenS

It Fined In Police Court for Obstruct
ing Pavement.

Oct. 19.—(Special.)—

Jessie Alexander’s Recital.
Jessie Alexander’s recital on Thanks

giving night in Association Hall is at
tracting a good deal Of attention 
among her numerous friends to Tor
onto. Miss Alexander will have eome 
new sketches to present, and among 
them one on the much talked of suf
frage question. The supporting artlsth 
are the best that can be got and "a fine 
entertainment Is assured. The seat 
plan opens this morning at Gerhard 
HedntzmaJi’s new warerooms, 41 Queen- 
street West, opposite the city hall.

1DEATH OF M. J. DOWNS
KINGSTON,,, -

Proprietor gj Co.£ C^-mb. «ned

’ lAJd-Chrlitopher Graham, euirfinoned
by Engineer Cnatg.wa» found guilty of 

a jbvlaw In constructing a 
alk to front of 111* hou»i,

street Why a Hcintzman Co. Player-Piano ?
One reason because it is a different

“ o,s7m,tx:*,my
lnvprovement, the ap-

:ner h
i!Martin J. Down»; proprietor of Cole 

Bros', circus, died in the General Hos- . rfaf. of 
t>l,tai yesterday morning, from Injuries concrete w
^^w^jÆÆ^r-. ^«K^yï “S3

r sttsrirs a» ap srrwhile to Grove City. P^UTsylvatoA ^ M^stfate Farrell *aid the only
May 12. » « way to rSSve the Obetruotlon wottid
injury, and did nMJ-'velt attwAld to ^ ^ ^ <mt „„ lnjunction.
until he was to Erie. Pk. There It Jene WsLiker widow of the late
was operated on, out no relietr résultée. w»jvwr dead aired 100 She

Several operations have .been .perform
ed on hlm rince, the test one being the 
amputation of the teg.

He was bom In Toronto 44 year» ago, 
and made Ms home, with Ms wife and 
ong son. James, at 210 Beverley-street 

The funeral will toe held on Friday, 
from St. Patrick's Church, MoCavl-et., 
to St. Michael’» cemetery.

■!reason, when, as 
ference means ^
plying of special features *het add to 
the value of tihe instrument. 

Hefntzman & Co., Ltd., at^bhelr 
115-117 Klnÿ street, -Toron

to, are making an attractive exhibit
of the newVlayer-piano.

WORLD,

Long
'-7 'If You Could Just 

Look Into All
ware rooms,

t
: :THE BEST 

HONES ■ 
IN CANADA

Tororito Symphony Orchestra.
Concert, Thanksgiving night. Mme.

Public sale of seats
"'j

j- J Gadekl, soloist.
Wednesday, Oof. 20, 9 am., at Massey 
Hall. ed l ’Msummer 

heeulth were 
department has 
si o ne r Wilson does n 
pect to be Included in the birthday 
honors.

Twenty-eeven 
Issued by the city from Oct. 13 to Oct. 
16, for a total of 3147,400. ,

Chief Grasett reports that citizens are 
gradually acquiring the habit of re
specting the antics pitting bylaw. 

Manager Fleming of the street rall- 
has ordered a shifting round of the

<
syM.
ot, however, ex-

Cesar Lombroso Dead.
TURIN, Oct. 19.—Oeear Lombroeo, 

the noted Italian ertott no Legist and 
• lienist, died to-day. He was iborn at
Venice to November, 1836.

of save Steamer Hit Car Ferry.
NEW YORK, Oct. ' 19.—The ..steamer 

Little Silver of the Patten line. With 
aboard, bound for Plea-

r'

nishings buildirtg permits were 55 passengers
sure Bay. N.J., collided with a car 
float off the Statue of Liberty 
afternoon, and fer a time was thought 
ro toe sinking. The Mary Fattqjv took 
off all the passengers without mishap.

Where musical taste and re
finement seem 
the _very atmosphere yiou 
would usually find an

411—>this/ear Clothing, 
of Silk Spool». 

. Hats and Caps, 
ts. etc.. Two 
i. Office Desk, 
Fittings.
IfY auction on -

to be part oi HIGHEST FOOD-VALUE
K: t.C.R. CONCILIATION BOARD.

OTTAWA, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—The 
board of conciliation and Investigation 
under the LemleuX1 Act. to enquire Into 
the trouble between the Intercolonial 

! Railway and its machinists and fitters,
! has been appointed. Unfair dismissals,
1 etc., are alleged. The members of the 
board are: Judge Barron of Stratford.

! chairman; James H. Gllmour, Brock- 
vllle, and J. G. O’Donoghue, Toronto.

Sentence Suspended.
BRANTFORD,

Latdhford to-day allowed 
GU1re, convicted of criminal negMgencr 
In connection with a fatal G. T. R. 
wreck, to go on suspended sentence. 
HI* lordship commented favorably on 
McGuire’s truthful torldence.

Epps’s Cecoa U a treat to CWMrra. 
A Sustenant to the Worker.

the Thrifty Housewife.
'Registrar of Peterborough County.

George J. Sherry, Norwood, East 
Peterborough, will be appointed to the 
vacant reglstrarshlp for the County of 
Peterborough The position includes 
local registrar of the high court, clerk 
Of the county court, and registrar of 
the surrogate court. Mr. 9hefry Is a 
practising barrister. ' ,j ■

The press of other cities pre-' Art Bell Pianowear u—four divisional superintendents so as 
to familiarize them with the different 
lines-

T- ;*aA Boon to

tober 21st i?PPS’S ,
SCJ cocoa I

occupying the place of honor 
in the drawing-room.

To Shift Car Tracks.
As the oar tracks can be 

from the side of Shaw-street to the 
centre without the city laying vandal 
hands on the line of trees prized by 
residents, the board consented to the 
removal. The street railway desires It.

The cltv will contribute 3100 towards 
the Halifax memorial tower, which to 
to commemorate the centennial of the 
establishment of responsible govern
ment In Canada.

A grant of 3250 was given the East 
End Day Nursery to continue the work 
for the balance of the year. A sum of 
3500 was asked.

shiftedA.M.
R ST. WEST 
Lirst St.), under » 
J CLOSE AN

rSKND, Auctioneer.

“Dining Cars on Cobalt Special.”
The Grand Trunk have arranged 

with the T. & N. O. Ry„ commencing 
Monday morning, Oct. 25th. to operate 
a .parlor-library-cafe car on the Co
balt trains 47 and .46, serving meals a 
la carte between North Bay. Cobalt, 
Haâeybury, Liskeard and Engtehart. 
This will enable visitors to the saver 
country to enjoy a comfortable break
fast northbound/^and evening dinner, 
south, which is filling a long felt want 
and one which " will be appreciated by 
Its patrons

Toronto Warerooip* 
146 Yonge StreetHOW TO POP CORN supper

•« Epps’s ” is unsurpassed.

1 ■•Ft?VHOct. 19. — Justice 
Jos. Mc- -it.-. -It is done in different ways, but the 

most approved method Is to pop corn» 
with Putnam's Corn Extractor—corns 
1 op out for fair, and stay out too When 
removed by "Putnam’s." Try this 
painless remedy you red f.

•VChoirmaster.
sf, who
gun 1st of the Dover* 
inch, has been W" 
lar position In t—3 
lyteriah Church.

, 1 ir I

PIANOS RENTED
Mi

has ■

Children thrive on “ Epps’*.”

3 r
' V I■ , v?\'-

i V .I ! C >1)i\f.
Y

TOMLIN’S
OLD STYLE
HOME-MADE
BREAD
With all the new modem 
ovens and machinery to 
make the same, gives to 
the public

The One Best
Bread Made

Phone for it.

Coll. 3561
>146

Mil

i)|

BREAKFAST READY
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Officers
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Mr I
In theT

Rugby Football I 
Change in Makeup 

Of Interprovinci

New Claes A. Record 
For a Single Game

G. Capps Rolls 267 j
Note and Comment f TANKARD GAMES 11 ENDS

SOME FROST DR NO FLAY
RUGBY NEWS AND GOSSIPiphnson Would Bet 

$10,000 or Himself 
To Beat Jeffries

for the Ontario tankard primary compe
tition be made to the secretary on or In 
tore the first day of February in 
year. He al*o wanted to make the prr 
llmlnary rounds of association competi
tion 10 ends, Instead of IS, with the final 
a .2-end contest, which was lost, bui 
T. H. Reunion's amendment that the con-e 
teats be 18 ends all the way, passed.

J. A. Macfadder's motion that no as
sociation match proceed without the con
sent of both clubs, unless there be four 
degrees of frost Inside, get a bump from 
Mr. Flavelte. He didn't think there should 
be any hard and fast rule, for under some 
conditions- there was flrst-clkss curling 
Ice with only two degrees of frost. A 
little curling on heavy ice now and then 
was good for all curlers. The motion 
was amended to make It read- begin in
stead of proceed, and two degrees of frost 
instead of four degrees.. The motion car
ried 23 to 12.

The following clubs were admitted: 
Cup, won Napanee, Prescott, Kingston, Cannlngton, 

Chatsworth, Brockvllle and Brockvllle 
Asylum.

It was decided to extend an invitation 
to the Royal Caledonian Curling Club of 
Scotland, to send out a team to this coun
try, date to be decided

Hamilton Asylum Curling Club.
HAMILTON, Oct. là—At the annual 

meeting of the Hospital for Insane Curl
ing Club the following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year : Inspector Edwin 
R. Rogers, honorary president; Dr. W.' 
M. English, - president ; B. Wray, vice- 
president ; J. Ironside, secretary-trea
surer; P. Christie, chaplain ; L. Swayze, 
P. McCabe, caretakers of rink; D. 8. 
Young, L. Edmonds, auditors ; H. Pierce, 
W. Burnell, W. Ewbank, P. Christie, L. 
Swayze, committee of management ; Dr. 
English, D, S- Young, representatives to 
Ontario Curling Association.

Neewmarket Curlers Organize.
NEWMARKET, Ont.. Oct. 19.—The 

Newmarket 'Curling Club reorganized 
livre fo rthis sec sun under the follow 
ing management: Hen ration. Hoil E. 
J Davis; hon-prevident, Mr. H. S. 
Bene; president, H. E. Choppin: vice- 
president, T. Y. Doyle; rchaplain, Rev. 
Mr. Thomas, representatives, H. E, 
Choppin, T. F. 'Doyle, J. McCaffrey, N. 
L. Rogers, P. 'Morgan, W. E. Dolan, 
L. Doyle, O. Trlvett, W. A. Rrunton, 
and J. R. Y. Broughton.

Detroit Curling Club.
DETROIT, Oct. 19.—It looked for a while 

as If the baseball season was going to 
lap over Into that part of the year claim
ed by the lovers of the curling game, but 
It warmed up suftllcently enough to keep 
the two sports apart. While there Isn't 
enough frigidity yet fpr the curlers* still 
they! have completed their work of or
ganizing for tile winter thru the appoint
ment of the following committees: Man
agement, W. 1,. Héaten, W. E. Barrie,
A. M. Kerr, William Cullyford, John Bel
lamy ne; membership, H. S. Scott, H. C. 
Corns, J. E. Smith, W. H. Motley, F.
B. Tibbals, C. A. Newcomb, Jr., O. R. 
Treble, R. W. Hamilton, F. D. Standlsh ; 
entertainment, A. D. B. Van Zapdt, F. 
8. Bartlett, J. A. Ford. Robert Kerr, A. 
T. May. L. N. Hogarth,R. B. Robertson ; 
bonspiel, B. F. Gutney, John Stevenson, 
Robert Hutten, Thomas Davies, Theodore 
Backus; skip and match, A. W. Bax
ter, Robert Kay, Robert Williamson; fi
nance, W. A. McWhlnney. James Craig, 
Jr., F. W. Robbins, B. W. Yates, Ed. 
Telfer, Thomas Williamson.

The new officers of the club are: Thos. 
Williamson. Free Ares!» Pointing Cal 
president; B. F. Gutney, Detroit water 
board, vlce-preldent : Robert Shletl, Park
er, Webb & Co. .treasurer, and A. D. B. 
Van Zandt, Detroit United Railway, sec
retary.

Qui
cac,

WinParkdale and Jarvis Juniors 
High School Games. X

While A. R. Golilie of Galt was chosen 
president of the Ontario Curllffg Associa
tion at the annual October meeting yes
terday, the most important election was 
that of C. W. Cartwright of Hamilton to 
the second vice-presidency, who will be 
president two years hence. Two years 
ago Mr. Goldie Was chosen second vlce- 
presiuent, and last October went up one, 
according to ihe curlers' correct Idea of 
succession. in the natural course of 
event* the Thistle curler will be presi
dent year alter next with Col. Mackenzie 
the present Hi st vice-president, taking the 
chief office for the winter of 1910-H. Sure 
the brother* of the besom are cannle 
boj ».

At the meeting ; yesterday the business 
was transacted xvitn despatch and every
thing leu ready tor the arrival of Jack 
Float and the filendly and butines* games 
that are now not far off. The Tankard 
groups were changed loto sixteen Instead 
of eighteen, as arranged by the commit
tee. and the motion tor two degrees of 
fiost was carried. At least there must be 
two Uegieee for the games to start.

Windsor close» this week, but we will 
still have racing. , However, on Saturday 
comes the en dof the season of racing un
der the Jurisdiction of the Canadian Rac
ing Asso< iation. After the meeting there 
will be a general exodus of what you 
might cad tue legitimate owners, trainers, 
jockeys arid turt followers In general to 
t.uiereiit parts of. the country, altho the 
bulk of the racing folks will turn toward 
Baltimore, where the Maryland Jockey 
Club wll lopen up its meeting Saturday 
at tne tamous Plntll* 
it until TSdV. S. !

■ 1* — ■ i i
The racing season in New' York State 

will close at the Empire City race,track 
vn Nov. 15. Following the current meet
ing at Jamaica will come that at Aque
duct.. 1

The Parkdale Juniors defeated Harbord 
Juniors in a High School League game 
yesterday at Trinity by a score ol 9 to 2.

NEW YORK. Oct. 19,-Ketchel, with ÎT

three front teeth missing, has recovered ft faet and ,nleM*tini'
his equilibrium sufficiently to talk co- ^ 'ar“^' |Sparrow D,Gruchy
herentlv of hi. „.,.h v Played spectacular football, while the
ntrently of his ievent affair with Jack stars for Harbord were Millie a
Johnson. He says that he made a fatal guson. The score at the half wai 2 to 0, 
error In hanging himself on the negro's but Parkdale added a touch and iko dead 
punches in the fatal twelfth round, after “»*• in the second half. The tean 
he had sent his man to the floor Parkdale W—Pull, DeGruchy ; | halves,

-I thought-, had him going," explained
Ketchel to-aay, "aud r probably lost my insides. Ball, Edwards; middles, tMeCon- 
i‘taa.V1 waa iairl>' beattu, and i want to nell, Lee; outsides, McVIcker. Rankin, 
say thas jcniccn is a great pugilist; but, Harbord (2)—Full, Lloyd; halves, Smith, 
ju*t tne same, l tnlnk I can beat him in Ferguson, Milne; quarter, Ferratoj scrim- 
another right.'’ mage, Cock burn, Sockett, Potter; insides,

Ketcbt. s expressed witlingnes* to settle Shenston, Hustwltt; middles, Cbpelaud, 
his differences with Langford may result Repall; outsides, Dacosta, Bickle. I 
In a i.iatcn to be arranged »y Promoter Referee—Wren of Technical. Umpire— 
Coltroth on 't nauKsgivmg Day. Langford Muuroe of Jarvis, 
is ready to sign articles, aud tlie iignt, It 
clinched, will be a big card. Langford, 
wno is mpre determined tnan ever before 
to go after big game, wants to tight 
Johnson some time In December or Janu
ary, but there are no indications just no-v 
that he will be accommodated.

Johnson is boloer tnan ever in Ms war
like talk regarding J «fries. He says ne 
fears that tne boilermaker will run out of 
the proposed match when he arrives nere, 
rather than,risk defeat.

"I can whip Jeffries," Is the negro's
boast* "and he knows it. 1 am reaoy to Ottawa College are sakl to be practising 
sign articles now, and will agree to forty- ; hard with a view to trimming Varsity 
rive rounds or to a finish. Xetcnei, Rauf- ]ie,re on Saturday. Ottawa will lik- -ly have 
man and Burns were all very easy, but their captain, Charlie O'Neill, In the game 
Jeffrie» will be pie for me, I warn him again at centre half. 9 
to agree to a long fight, because 1 will . —
have a chance to tire him out and beat Montreal and Hamilton will plày their 
him at my own leisure. There will be no league game scheduled for Saturday on 
trouble about making the «latch, aa far Monday at Hamilton, 
as I- am concerned. 1 will fight at Colma .
under Coffroth's management, and will A general meeting of the O.R.P.U. • will 
take chgnces on a big gate. I will bet be held to-night at the King Edward.
MO,C00 bn the side, and will accept the ear- ------------
ltest date Jeffries wants to name. I will Half-back Quckett of the Montreal team 
also give him *1900 as a present when ho had his nose broken last Saturday, by 
signs articles tnat are Ironclad. But 1 Martin Kilt of Ottawa, 
will not be satisfied that he intends to 
meet me until he gets In the ring." -
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In Class A, City League, last night, the 
Brunswick» won three from Pancdalee, 
the Athenaeums three from Dominions, 
the Royals two from Payne's Pets, and 
the Gladstones two from Beaches.

Pat Phelan was the star performer for 
the night, with 801, while Hewer was 
next, with 581, followed by Mary Capps, 
with 581. "Mary" set a new leaguer t-c- 
ord when he spilled the pins for ali In the 
second game. Scores :

—On Brunswick Alley*.—

Next year may find a decided chan 
Rugby. The three-year clause of th 
terprovlncial expires at the close 
season, and mote than one club In 
union would b; Just as well pleas 
see two districts of;senior and then 
a play-off at end if season. As 
are now , a winning team Is all rig 
should you have a loser you aie b 
to go behind tlnadcially. The ge 
public like to see tnelr own team on 
and refuse to turn out and see them 
stantly beaten, and, besides, the 1< 
of the trips necessitate considerable 
lay, as it is almost impossible to j'gu < 
out at least, eighteen men.

A. R. Goldie Takes His Place as 
President at the Annual 

Meeting of O.C.A,
of

Fer-

Tlie annual October meeting of the On
tario Curling Association was held at the 
Victoria Club yesterday, with President 
David Carlyle In the chair. On the table 
was the magnificent Scrathcona 
by the Canadians on their vts.t to 
country last winter, which remains a 
year. The uelegates were ;

is :
3 T'l.

. 1,0 18» 1*8- 507

. 186 148 110— 422
121 Ilf/ liB— 381 

. Li 147 147- 429

. 135 18V 1.6— 380

1 2ParXdalee— 
Couty .......
Stokoe ..........
Adamson ...
Shaw ............
Griffith ........

fav te.
FIRS 

added ltne old fl
788 732 2227

1 2 3 T'l.
15Ü 181 165— 501
212 lu» 1*8— 58» 
3U1 1.8 222— 801

. 184 188 172- 604

. 181 158 182- 521
Totals ............i................HÎ3 ~m 919 2705

—On Dominion Alleys.—
1 2

.......... 727 1. iu.Totals ........
Brunswick A- 

Mlckus ........
Hewer ................
Phelan ................
A. Sutherland
B. Nell ..............

The way the Rugby situation stands jg 
the present time, as far as coming SE 
on the right side of the ledger finally «S’ 
that you must practically be a winner 
your league, with the c nan ce of a pis 
olf for senior Canadian honors, wnl 
game will bring out a large crowd, g 
thus give the contending clubs a sufflcti 
amount Uf place tnem right financial 
for any club that can play thruout t 
season In their own league and 
square Is certainly doing well.!

Atia
oiAncasier, j. ftair.ngcou; Barrie, J.Vair; 

f>.ampion. j. uoiulii.; vainnnguyn, a.
uirurc.,.,,, tv. u-

•.u.“e, ueo.ge naiyrau; voUiii*Wucu. v*. 
x. cower; Dei run, j. a. Aiaurauue n ; v.a.1 
a. ik. Uuitiie; van Uiaiiiiee, v. r uinouu' 
r eneione ans, a. D. j.

L“UU<:‘': G,ani0,a' L. DlCw.u«VU, 
Uuelpn R.c.,'R. Manouey ; Uuelp.. n.ione, 
A. c-ui.ga.ion; neuni.ui, Abyiu.,., 
nsn; nam.Hon r/.«tie, C. w. V». twrigne; 
munition Victoria», a. j4. ? Cunliingiia.iL; 
fiarriston, a. Yule; luge.so,., Dr. , ».i, 
L.nuoay, v. D. rlavetie; L-goun 'frdsOee, 
L. J. Walker; Midland, Vv'. J. d.cz; 
Mount Forest, J. r. Rogers ; mewmaraei, 
4. R. Lruutuu; Orillia, Geo. 'rnompsou; 
palmereton, fs. M. Tnompeon; Peterooro, 
R. M. XVaudeilj St. Mary^t, F. u. RODsuu; 
aarnia, u. Mackenzie; Wcarooio, U. El
liott; Seatorth, T. .O. Robson; Stratford,
A. F. MacLaren; Tofontos, C. Swaoey; 
Toronto Caiedonian, W. D. Mclntosn; 
Toronto Granites, w. C. Matthews; To
ronto Lakevlews, Geo. C". Loveys ; Toron
to Parkuales, Ueo. Duthie; Toronto Pros
pect Park, A. J. Williams; Toronto Queen 
city, J. W. Corcoran ; M alkerton, J. D. 
Flavelle; wing ham, A. Yule.

New Officers.
These officers elected by acclamation : 
Patron—His 'Excellency Earl Grey.
Hon. president—Lieutenant-Gov. Gibson. 
President—A. R. Goldie, Galt.
First vice-president—Col. Mackenzie, 

Sarnia.
Second vice-president—C. W. Cartwright, 

Hamilton Thistles.
Chaplain—Rev.

Lakevlews.
Secretary-treasurer—J. A. Macfadden. 
Executive—Rev. W. G. Wallace, Toron

to; W. C. Matthews, Granite; J. W. Cor
coran. Queen City; T. H. Brunton, New
market ; C. Turnbull, Galt Granites; R. 
Mahoney, Guelph Royal City.

Standing committees—Complaint» and 
appeals, Col. Mackenzie, A. Congalton, W. 
J. Dick; aanu&l, Jas. Hedley, J. A. Mac
fadden, J. H. Spence, Chas. Swabey.

Auditors—G. H, Hargraft and G. G. 
Eakine.

The Tankard aud Diatrlct Cup groups 
wers passed, a» follows :

Ontario Tankard.
No. 1—Cobourg, Col borne, Belleville, 

Prescott, Brockvllle, Napanee, Kingston, 
Brockvllle Asylum. Play at Kingston. 
Umpire, E. Lyons.

No. 3—Lindsay, Peterboro, Bobcaygeon, 
Beaverton, Port Hope, Fetielon Falla. 
Cannlngton. Play at Lindsay. Umpire, 
J. D. Flavelle.

No. 3—Toronto. Toronto Lakevtew, To
ronto Prospect Park, Toronto Granite, 
Scarboro, University of Toronto, Toronto 
Parkdale. Play at Toronto. Umpire, ,R.
B. Rice.

No. 4—Newmarket. Richmond Hill, Scar
boro Maple Leaf7 E. Toronto Aberdeen», 
Toronto Caledoplan, Toronto Queen Cltv, 
Oshawa. ,Play at Toronto. Umpire, C. 
Swabey.

No. 5—Orillia, Colllngwood, Barrie, Elm- 
vale. Penetangulahene. Churchill. Mid
land. AVUston. Play at Barrie. Umpire,
J. H. Bennett. ______

No. 6—Gravenhnrst, Bracebrldge. Parry 
Sound, N. CobaR and Halley bury come In. 
Group 6 remains as It is. If not. this 
group Is to amalgamate With Group 5.

No. 7—Hamilton Victoria. Hamilton 
Asylum. Hamilton Thistle Glanford, Nl- 
aprara Falls, Anoaster, Orlmsby, OunOa*. 
Plav at Hamilton. Umpire. Ruei^H.

1^0 s_parla, Brantford*. Brantford Hea-t^r. ^umt: Blmcoe. ^ay at Brantford.

US^rLp«»ton’ Âyr a!lt. Galt Gran- 
,tî°wîÆfW « Galt. Umpire. C.

TN?bUl(i-Guelpli Union. "Guelph Royal 
ClVv ‘ Milton Brampton, Fergus. Elora. 
Wav at Guelph. Umpire. A. Congalton.

No ll—Owen Sound, Meaford, Chesley, 
Chatsworth. Play at Owen Sound. Um
pire. W. H. Wright.

No 12—Mount Foreet,
Walkerton, Port Elgin, Arthur. Durham. 
Plav at Harrtston. Umpire, A. Yule.

No. 13—Ustowel, Harrlstsn, I-ucknow. 
Wlngham. Play at XV Ingham. Umpire,
^N*? PFd3?hy Marys, BrlgWt, SSaforth.

Stratford, New Hamburg,-
Play at Stratford. Umvfrs, D. M. Fergu-

*°No. 15—St. Thomas, Ingersoll, Wood- 
stock, London, London Thistle, Glencoe, 
Petrolea. Play at l»ndon. Umpire, B. 
W. Glover.

NoX 16—Detroit, ■
Thamesvllle, Toledo, Grand Rapids. Sar- 

Play at Detroit. Umpire, R. XX11-

6 tot-3 aby them. ime
SECO
Ts»

Jarvis Juniors defeated Techniitfal Jun
iors lu a High School League game Yes
terday at Jesse Ketchum Park, by a 
score of 2—0. The teams were very even
ly matched, and both played good Rugby. 
The scoring was made on dead lines, one 
being made In the second quartier, and 
one Iu the third quarter. .* V

Dundas are going to try and arrange 
an exhibition game with Parkdale.

1. Qua
and 3 t 

2. Alro
2 and1 jo 

3. May
4 and oj 

Time 1 
also rat 

TH1RJ 
•dded :

1. Cap 
*5. 4 tb

2. Glen 
and 1 tv,

3. Ten 
and 1 td

Time 
PlnkarA 

FOUR 
d leap,: 6 

1. Jaei 
to W ar 

8. R»*' 
1 and « 

S. Hat 
6 to.: a 

Time 
gan ant 
JdhnSoP 

FIFT1 
added.:-

3 Tl.
.......... 136 176 154- 439
.......... 179 lté US-SOI

181 152 125— *-)
.... 146 166 179— 487

.......... ISO 144 201— 405

Athenaeum—
West ..................
Karrys
McCree .............
McMillan ........
Sutherland ...

The fliful g#T.4s this year for Canadian *< 
dt.ampiunsn... Honors will be decided BH 
the grounds of the winners of the int 
collegiate and.Ontarlo Unions. This mti 
that the winner of the Interprovlai 
Union will play Intercollegiate winners 
their grounds, and1- winners of this gs 
will then play the winners of the Unis 
Union, on Ontario grounds.

■E'-"- ",

821 2440 
1 3 3 T'l.

183 131 156— 4tS
150 14» 162— 461
115 102 104— 341
174 179 170- 523

136 1*8— 419

769 " 2133

8 Tl. 
163 179 213- 556
116 176 194— 4*5
167 202 166— 5<ti
191 169 179- 539
166 287 189— o81

792 993 911 2896
1 2 3 T'l.

227 180 165— 572
150— 468 
158- 462 

177 188 169— 534
186 170 136— 470

.......... 816 803Totals .... 
Dominion A- 

W. C. Black..
V. Dawson ... 
Rottenbury . ..
H. Wells ................
H- R- Williams .

!
co track and continue

;

. 115
Tl* good judgment of the officers ofs 

the Parkdale Canoe Club in placing their 
team In the Senior O.R.F.U., Instead of - : 
X. R. Lr. intermediate series, is showing : 
itself In the way the team are defeat! 
their opponents. Should they be fortuq 
enough to win the O.R.F.U. senior serl 
It will give them a chance against* I 
other senior t'eams for Canadian hunt 
and thus give them an opportunity 
bring more laurels to the popular w 
end canoe club.

.......... 767 697Totals .....
—On Royal Alleys — 

Royal Canadians— 1 -
R. Morgan
White ..........
A. Johnston 
W. Hunter 
Capps ......

Totals ..........
Payne's Pets-

Yorke ....................
Wilkes ..........................
Payne ...................
Boyd ..L.......................

From a discard of a tail-end club to a 
world's championship winner in three 

, '■ years |s tne remark»ole history of Charles
B. Adams, tne sensational young pitcher 
of the Pittsburg champions. Adams was 
born May 18r 18SJ. In Tipton, lnd. He 
started pitching as% professional with the 
Parsons' team of the Missouri-Kansas 
League when John McCloskey, ex-man
ager of the St. Louis Cardinals, dug 
Auams up. In «816. ! He was drifted by St. 
Louis, but played 
the Cardinals. H

I-
1 -

.1

The chances are that Jack Macdonald, 
the Varsity player, will never play Rugby 
again, as the result of a dislocated elbow,

»A big Mulock Cup game Is down for to
morrow at Varsity, 
and Senior Art» hoo

Don Lyon, the fast Hamilton • outside 
wing player, who had his wrist injured 
early in the season, Is expected out to 
practice this -week. The Tigers hope to 
have him on their team when Ottawa 
plays there on Nov. 6. Walter -Marriott 
is also in condition to play.

Ottawa College may be a stronger 
tender for championship honors 
some people think. Their game last 
urday, when they defeated Queens, lFti 
6, was a wonderfully Improved perform
ance over their game against McGill the 
week previous, and by Saturday they 
should just about strike their kalt, and 

force Varsity to do their beet ta

162 181 
166 14»INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS E

a Nlr 
Time 

three s 
8IXT 
1. Ma

only one game with 
e started against the 

Chicago Cubs and occupied tne mound 
Just tour innings. During that time the 
cubs -found him for nine hits and eight 
runs.. He was a big, good-natured boy at 
the time and too green for major league 
cpfilpauy. but: he showed much promise 

ftu: then. He hold a fine awing and an 
eneix, style of delivery arid, the ball came 
wiyi a snap and jbmp a a. times. He waa 
cplletl "Jetfries" by the players, as he 
looks somewhat like the heavy-weight 
champion, being thick-set and dark com- 
jSextoned.

Adams has the 
reer in the box. 
and Weighs 187) pounds.

when Senior- School 
k up.Varsity Has Strong Team to Meet 

McGill and Queens on Friday.
H. A. Macphei son,

838 777 2601T^tal^_On Gladstone AHey»-— 

Gladstones— 1
Johnston 
Brown ...
Shea ....
Robinson 
Gillie ....

- end 7 
Î. BoB»»

169 197 137— 498 Wn»y
153 141 162— 456 8tall off a defeat.
154 1*3 132- 429
170 192 143— 516
19$ 1»4 174— 611 certainly playing

They have won
noue, having defeated each team In N 
District, and having scored no less t 
74 points, while but six were set 
against them.

The intercollegiate meet between Vars
ity, Queens and McGill on Friday hr the 
Varsity track looks like the best ever 
wltneaed around any Canadian college. 
Toronto Varsity Is to be congratulated 
on the possession of such fine athletic 
material aa was lost last Friday. Mc
Gill and Queens will be here In force,and 
may have something up their sleeves. 
Varsity’s sprinters are really fat. Mc
Gill men are doing good work In this 
line.

Iu the .Wrights, and McKinnon of 
Queens, anb Kâÿ of Varsity will make a 
fine contest. Woodley and Wright in the 
longer distances are matched with a Mc
Gill freshman of very fast quality. Da
vis and Elliott In the Jumps are bi a 
class by themselves, tho Foster of 
Queen's Is doing ome splendid work.
. The games will commence at 2.S0 p.m., 
and the students will parade up from the 
university grounds to the athletic field. 
The 48th Highlanders' Band will be in 
yells and races.
attendance and furnish, music amid the 

—List of Events—
100 yard dash, 220 yard dash. 440 yard 

dash, running high and broad Jump, pole 
vault, 16 lb. shot, discus. 16 lb. hammer, 
half mile run, one mile run, 120 yards 
hurdles, team race.

and 1 V 
3. Tor 

1 and e 
Time 

Cuthbe 
Belle. ( 
ulso ra

:
e\

St. Michael's Junior O.R.F.U. team «___ 
great Rugby this ye*ft 5 3 
three games and lo“

f

■ ~f TL 

157— 423

Ottawa College and Varsity should be 
Varsity Athletic Field on 

Saturday. It's a treat to watch that Var- 
rslty back division work, and. ks they 
stand to-day, they look the best back 
division in Canada. v

.... 819 997
2

128 144
.. 140 166 m- 427

118 149 156- 4M
142 138 1*6— *6*

'■ 148 148 134r- 424

Totals ........
Beach*

Millet .... 
Mcllveeo 
Murphy .. 
Howard . 
Mahoney .

Total* ..........

* a good game at
I' .vlphysique for a long ca- 

He stands 5 feet 11 Inches
(*# Ù eiNci 

day rej 
FIRST 
1. Toi

I Parkdale Canoe Club are cert 
great Rugby enthusiasts, having nti 
than three teams this year In the 
P.U.—one senior and two Juniors, 
senior team are at present making a run
away race of the Senior O.HlF.U. series. 
In the two games they have played, only 
one point has been scored against them, 
while they have secured 46. Both junior 
teams aie doing well, and the first defeat 
for either was last Saturday, when <Kt 
Michaels defeated Uieir junior team -Tft 
No. 1 District. '■

*
Knight of the Argo's, the American col

lege half-back, I» a sure catch ami gets 
nway like a dedr with the ball, iAt 
sent he is not conversant with thie 
dlan game, but when he on 
should prove a Valuable man.

Parkdale are tickled to death Over the 
showing of their team In the Sentir O. R. 
F. U., and well they might be.

Grace-street School defeated L 
School In a Public School A 
Football League gam* yesterday at Dia
mond Park. The score wag 2 td 0, and 
thé winning goal*) were kicked .1 Wes
ton and Bunting.

Or80CER REFEREES FOR SATURDAY
'! 736 744 214S 2........... *64

k 3. Wf 
Time 

verlde, 
T raver 
ran. , 

SEC

pre-
Cana-
learns

' Following are ipe T. & 
Saturday :

referees for

rHwEiS
liî'a Toronto Bowling Club League 
last night, the' last and deciding 6*|?e 
bsftg throat on the Mtnértilte. thru noth
ing but sheer generosity on U^e part ^ 
the Merchants, mixed in with a Dad 
bunch of rollers. John Main of™® M 
chanta eaally romped home a wlimw wlth 
a 666 total, while T. P. Phelan of tne 
sarim stable with 404 was Just as content 
in last place. The scores:
Minerals...................... £ ,M «2-08

S_a®lrd ...................... 152 164 166- 482
geaBlr'd.................. .:......... 16» 177 178-r 614
Tremble .......... '........ 1» ™7 130- 466
T. Bird ."............................   178 J»4 178—510

Totals 1« 764 814-M44

Merchants— J -
Phelan ...................................  143 140 121— 404Main ........ .................. 199 163 204- 556
Adams' ..... ................. 196 163 160- 488PoSlTer    147 17* 177- 500
White . ................ US 162 127- 467

! -Senior-
All Saints v. XVest Toronto, J. Bucking

ham, 3.
Britannia» vL Celtic, F. J. Plesleyf 3. 
Thistles v. Don X'alley, A. Smaliey, 3.

' '—"A.’’ Intermediates— 
Broadview» v. Britannia*,. J. A. Rich, 3. 

4 Sunderland v. Don Vâjley, J. T.' Phil
lips. 4. " '

Moore Park v. Royal Hearts, Q. Allen, 3.
-r“B" Intermediates—

Pioneers v. Alblons. W. D. Hannah, "8. 
Davenport v. Bonar, J. S, Miller, 2.30. 
Garrets v. XVeteru, A. Ivovell, 3.

—"C" Intermediates—

i

1

■ 1.j
É 8.

Time
THU

'I downs
dation a good 

may ft
putting up 

in the InterprovlDCial, and 
Tiger# a surprise on Monday night ■ 
the Ambitious City. Ottawa only be 
them by the smallest margin last Sat® 
day, ' and they should Improve-a* they! 
along. Hamilton seem unfortunate fro 
Injuries, and several of the old guard a 
missed. The game Monday should Tie 
good one.

Montreal are’ i l. H
2. Loi
8. Ai 
Time 

htlde. < 
brpnne 

FOU! 
1. C.

!l CITY BOXING TOURNEY
IEntries Closed Yesterday With Differ

ent Claeses -Well Filled. Thee McGill Team.
The following team has been chosen to 

represent McGill against Queen's and' To
ronto Varsity In the annual university 
sports, which take place next Friday af
ternoon on the university campus here: 
H. E. Holllnslied, the three sprints; L. 
G. Jost, high Jump and shot; A. E. 
Thompson, half-mile; 
hurdles, high and broad

The following players of the Toronto 
Canoe' Club are requested to be out for a 
special practice at Bay side Park to-night 
sharp at 6 o'clock : Trickey/Scott, Read.

Bdner, Garaoer. Lorimer, B. Manning, 
G. Manning, Rlddy. Leavens, Rankin, 
Brandham, Little, Purse. Minns, Hearst, 
Kelly, Howitt; Wilson.

Mitre hie, 8.
Carpel Co. v Stanley Barracks. XV. 9. 

3 North 1 oronto v. Thistles, F. Durrawt,

■
As anticipated entries for the l*th city 

amateur boxing tournament that opens 
Saturday night in the Mutual-street rink 
closed yesterday with all the classes well 
filled. Each of the eight divisions lias 
five or more, making a total of 61 that 
will be added to by the mail list to-day 
at H. A. Wilson's, 297 Yonge-street. The 
following shows how the different classes 
are filled:

Baritam, 106 lbs...............
Feather, 112 lbs. ......
Extra, 118 lbs. ..............
Special, 126 lbs...................
Light, 136 lbs.......................
Welter, 145 lbs.................
Mtdle, 168 lbs. ..............

Total .........................

2. Hr • ô*1 ; j.LI1 - Tlmel—Junior.—
V. Y.C.A.C.. A. Ready, 3.

- High P«r(t Golf Club.
At the High Park Gulf C’ub on Sat

urday aftiinoon the wrist watch pre
sented a» a prize for the 'tient medal 
score by the president, Mr. J. A. Kam- 

merer, was won h.v Mr. t> A. Bretner. 
with, a gross score of 89, wlrlch was 
particularly good considering the day. 
The smokes- which followed in the eve
ning was well attended, about thirty 
setting down for t he oyster supper at 
ter* o'clock. Progressive euchre waa 
the entertainment for the evening, the 
prize being won by Mr; R. A. Donald, 
secretary of the club.

The next event will be the match. 
twenty men a side, which Mississuaga 
on Saturday. On Monday, Thanksglv, 
ing Day, a special prize is being given 
for the 'test handicap score against 
bogey for eighteen holes, which may be 
p’eyed either In the morning or after
noon.

Masonic Lodge Entertains.
Wilson Lodge A.F. & A.M. e 

fained 170 of the members and 
friends to a social function at the Te 
pie Building last night. The first 6 
of the evening was «pent in play 
euchre, and after luncheon a progr 
of music was .fui nished The eh 
was occupied by Worshipful Bro. E. 
Fletcher, and among the guests 
ent were W. Bro. Laster of St. Q« 
Lodge, W. Bro. Woodstock bt St< 
son Lodge, end 
Thompson of Georgina Lodge.

Cllntdn St. FI
1. Me
2. T.
3. Ma 
Tlnie

Rice a 
SIX'!
1. Ro
2. La 
». $>u 
Time

*
K. W. Dowle, 

^ .WPP , v Jump; i$ûuty
Smith, pole vault; R. S. Tippets, one 
mile; H. C. Bteeves, discus and hammer ; 
E. Futterer, discus; G. M. Grundy. 100 
and 226 yard ruhs: R. B. Robertson, shot 
put; E.' Gray, half and one-mile runs; J. 
S. McLeod, hurdles and pole vault; G. 
H. McDonald, pole vault ; W, R, Smith, 
440 yard run.

Wanted to Get Home.
ST. CATHARINES. Oct. |19.—W. 

Campbell, chased with stealing *250 
worth of Iron ffom the Dominion Gov
ernment in the Township of Thorold, 
and who escaped from Thorold lock-up 

May 29, gave himself up ahd was 
released on suspended sentence. He 
was 28 years of age and matrled and 
tired of his exile In the States. Resti
tution was made to the government.

y

X ....... u . 852 781 789 - 2425Totals«
8

Lest by a Pin.
In the Central League last night the 

Night Hawks won two from G. Co.. 
Grenadiers, lost rig the middle game by a 
pin. • Scores : '

G. Co., Grenadiers— 12 8 Tl.
Lambert ....................................125 16» 165— *8»
Baker ...........................   137 116 127- 381
Hancock .................. ............ ' 128 1*4 134— 426
Hammond ................ -........... 13* l*4 131—401
Wise'........................................... 176 114 136- 426

........ 704 687 683—2024
12 3 T'l.

........ 16» 1« 163-456

........ 142 165 132- 429

..... 141 1.49 122- 412

........ 160 94 153- 407
154 104 127— 386

9
. 5 on

;
7If WHEN IN MONTREAL 

stay at the well established Albloe 
Hotel, McGHl-etreet. Voder »ew man
agement. All modern comforts, cen
tral and eonvenlent to denote, steam 
boat landings, shopping districts. 
Excellent cuisinet strictly cake goods 
sold In bar. Hates 92 to 98, American 
plan.

Past Master A gd 
consul! 
The t 
tavorii 
tilinmd 
forr ol 
McArd 
mound 

FIR 
and u
1 Hur
2 Kltt
3 Usui 

Tlm<
Leons’

S- 61

i: The Hotel Bowling League.
A meeting of the Hotel Bowling League 

was held Monday evening at the Acme 
Athletic Club rooms, West Queen-street, 
for the reorganizing of the club and elec
tion of officers. The following were eleet- 

Hon. president; ,L. A. Kirkland*- hon. 
-president. R. Howard ; president.

J. Cook; first vice-president, -4V. Mc
Millan; secretary-treasurer, J.
The teams entered to bow lare: 
ney House, Shorty Bird, captain; Cook's 
Hotel, Don Brown, captain ; Hotel Aber
deen, W. McMillan, captain; Jersey Ho
tel, R. Nelson, captain; Cameron House, 
J. » J. Coulter, captain: National Hotel, 
Geo. Smith, captain ; Clyde Hotel, Fred 
I,emon, captain ; Lsnan&c Hotel, T. Hor- 
den. The league has been presented with 
a cup by Mr. L. A. Kirkland for the 
team winning same for two years. Mr. 
W. J. Cook donates a mlnerallte ball for 
the captain making the highest aggre
gate score for the season. Mr. R. Mc
Kinney donates a silver medal to tlie high
est individual aggregate score for the 
season. Mr. W. McMillan donates a sti
ver medal to the bowler making the 
greatest number of pares for the sea
son. There will be a meeting of the 
executive Friday at 8 p.m. at the Do
minion Bowling Club rooms, 501 West 
Queen-street, where all league games will 
be played.

Cloudburst In Texas. •>.' !
SAN MARCOS, Texgs, Oct. 19.-A 

cloudburst struck this city early to
day causing a heavy property i<N*. 
Over ten Inches of rain had fallen 
within the past 24 hours. Many houses 
in the lowlands are flooded, totit no I»** 
ol life has been reported.

A Bowmanvllle Banque
ROWMANVILLK. Oct. 19.—(I 

—Charles R %McCullotigh of Hamilton, 
the father of Ç&n 
quoted at Hotev 
night * by the board 
about fl?‘y members participa 
McCullough Is a Bowmanvllle

Invited here to -address a public 
on how to make a greater

l i
Southampton, tel).

adlan clubs, wjas ban- 
Bowmar here last 

of trad*, when 
I. (Mr, 
y and

135'i Totals
Night Hawke—

XV. Foster ............
C. Odams ......
W. Slean ..............
J. Phelps ..............
J. Hackle ............

Totals ................

i ed: Edgar L,ennex Dismissed.
The charge against Edgar Lennox 

of furious driving of an auto to the In
jury ;of Harry Smith, a taxicab driver, 
was dismissed by Magistrate K1ngs- 
ford yesterday, afternoon. "

vice W.:

I ;Kei'win.
McKln-/ was

meeting 
Bowmamvtlle. '

3 M
Japanese Visitefs.

OTTAWA. .Oct. 19.—(Special.)—Fou 
members of the Japanese m encan til 
dbmnnlsskm of fifty, who have Be*,-, 
touring the United States, wet a In Ot
tawa to-day, and called on Sir WilfrH 
Laurier. To-night they were guests m 
the Rideau Chib. They will visit- Tof* 
onto on Thurgday.

Victoria Athletic Clob.
The Victoria Athlejlc Club held their 

second auuual meet at Exhibition Park. 
The prizes were won as follows : First, 
u silver cup. by G, Haight: second, a 
silver "medal, by H. McIntoshthird, a 
bronze medal, by J. Lubg. The prizes 
are to be presented at the next club meet
ing, Friday, Oct, 29.

Oddfellows’ Bowling League. /
An adj*>tirr,e*Lmeetlng of the cu.p*alns 

of the I.O.O.F. Rowling League will bo 
held Wednesdayb* t. 20, at 8 p.m.. at 
the Canadian Bowling Club, S'mter- 
street. All captains <r their represen
tatives will ltindly bear this In mind 
anti be present, as tills is the last meet
ing before opening. All entries must 
positively ibe made by that night as tho 
schedule will be drawn up.

No Change at Varsity.
Varsity are not resting on their oars 

after their clean-cut .victory over Mc
Gill last Saturday. Coach Griffith re
fuses to alU>w the blue and white to let 
up 1n he slightest, and yesterday after
noon another good work out was In
dulged In. i Ottawa College are an ad
mittedly Improved aggregation, but 
they will have to toe a better team than 
the»" have yet shown themselves to 
down the local collegians. Nn change 
In Varsity’s line-up is on the c&r.ds at 
present

The b«»t betel la Brockvllle, Ont, I» 
“The 9trwtbeeeeMi 10# asedera see
(39 with 
«tac cem
rates te coai merci» I 
nnowx. Prep.

and u
1 Gra*
2 Prot 
8 F.ldt

Tim 
and î

7*6 696 686-2068
■
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Gladstone League.
In the Gladstone League last night the 

Maple Leafs won three from • Brockton 
Colts. Scores:

Maple Leafs—
Robinson........
Black................
Stone..—;....
Mulvey..........
Furgssdour..
Maple I^eafs 
Brockton Colts

■ V-i (- Chatham, XVlndsor, A

" FULL OF QUALITYp nia. 
liamson. TH

Brockton Colts—
........ 516 Glynn ...................... 366
........ 466 Hudson ...
.......... 424 Matheeon
........ 407 McCreary
........ 296 C. Glynn

.. 741 701 701—2143

.. 680 666 664-1999

NOBLEMEN up. pi 
1 Aim 

i 2 Urei 
i 3 Mat

i - i Cup District».
District No. 1—Toronto, Toronto Lake- 

view, Toronto Caledonia, Toronto Queen 
City Toronto Prospect Park. Toronto 
Granite, Toronto Parkdale, E. Toronto 
Aberdeen», Brampton, Scarboro, Univers
ity of Toronto, Oshawa. Play at To
ronto. Umpire, A. E. Huestls.

District No. 2—ta) Peterboro, Cannlng
ton, Keene, Lindsay, Fenelou Falls, Bob
caygeon, Lakefltld, Beaverton, Port Hope. 
Play, at Peterboro. tb) Napanee, Kings
ton, Brockvllle, Cobourg. Play at Kings
ton. Umpire, T. F. Matthews. Winner 

»of section A v, winner of section B. 
Place' of play to be arranged by um
pire.

District No. 3—Penetangulshene, Mea
ford, Orillia, Elmvale, Newmarket, Col
llngwood, Churchill, Barrie, Richmond 
Hill, Bracebrldge, Parry Sound, 
at Barrie. Umpire, James Vair. The en- 

of Cobalt district clubs

NlttuCIGARS■i. .382 TimS OPVL b'OHS t Miff
King| tv ..466

TERHÀNO
FLOORING

m

*

M W

FO
purseI I 1 M:

Orr Bros.’ League
In the Orr Bros’. League last night the 

Indians won two from Havetoçk», while 
Builders’ Exchange took two from Bene
dicts. Scores;

Havelock—
P. Riley .
A. Bright .
L. Cross 
A. Downey 
R. J. Orr

2i

YOU MAY AND YOU MAY NOT It BITTER TNAN
TtLEFM lATNMftM

A1
. FI 
and (
1 Bill 
1 Eva 
• Cob

1 2 3 T'l.
............ 136 148 112- 396
.................. Ill 107 135- 353
.................. 149 120 131- 400
.................. 176 124 134- 434
..................  144 126 Mh- 369

Totals ...i,..,.................. 716 «84 612-1962
Indians— l 2 3 T’l

Chas. Mason ...................  127 190 136- 453
F. Taylor ........ j................ 156 132 161— 439
G. Cushing .:....................... 75 140 163- 368
J. L Noma bet.................. 13* 188 169- 427
Cha*. Orr ....i......... 91 m «6-309

..........  586 723 «98-1906
1 2 3 T’l.

.......... 115 141 104- 359

.......... 123 168 106— 386

.......... 138 303 327- 468

.......... 164 173 122- 46»

.......... 146 166 15*— 4*6

Totals .............................. 686 *40 6H-2U»
Builders Ebtchangp— 12 3 T'l.

I. Itogan ............ ..
Moorhouse ....
Aldridge 
Bulley .'.
J. Logan

Totals

Ask EADIB- DOUQLA* LtA 
General lelee Agents, I 

77 VIotorts St - - reroute.
Telephone Main atll. I

-* Boys'. Club Races
The Mark's Trophy Races are held 

spring and fall toy the Boys' Union. 
The trophy is for club competition, but 
medals or badges are also given the 
first seven In each class. Th4 classes 
are; Senior, 16 and 17 years, two miles. 
Intermediates, 1 *and 15 years, one and 
one-hqlf miles. Junior, 12 and 13 year», 
one mile. The club making the great-* 
eet number of points in the three class
es wins the cup, points' being given for 
the first five In each race. The race# 
are to ibe held on the. Broadview Boys 
athletic field at 4.30 p.m. on Saturday 
next, and entries are to be made on or 
before Friday at 9 p.m., to C. J. A*t- 

njson. at the Broadview Boys' Instl- 
ite. The entry fee is 10c each. All 

distinctively boys' clbs are invited to 
enter. The track Ig five laps to the 
mile and electric lights can be turned 
on for a tryout any evening on appli
cation.

......
* î? yç

i > •
i;; ■
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Buying “imported" cigars is a good 
deal like betting on the races.

You never know whether you win or 
lose until it is too late to get your 
money back.

Satisfaction in “Noblemen" cigars is 
as certain as taxes.

“Noblemen" Cigars are made of the 
choicest Cuban leaf, by expert Cuban 
and Spanish workmen, and every 
"Noblemen" Cigar is sold with the 
"Davis" name to guarantee the satis
faction you will get.

50 years in business makes 
antee mean a lot to 
value for their money.

Carol;•

1 Play sudIff 1 Ti may ne-trance
eessltate some cliauges. 

District No. 4r—Feig
*B
IjOdl

rZ
ERRORS OF YOUTH.

bUity, Seminal Lasses and ____
cay. promptly and permanently

erronSus, Owen Sound, 
Palmerston, Mount Forest, Harrleton, 
Southampton, Port Elgin. Arthur, Dur
ham, Cheeley. Llstowel, XVinghom, Chats
worth. Play at Palmerston. Umpire, A. 
Yule.

District No. 5—Guelph Royal City, 
Guelph Union. Stratford, Waterloo, Pres
ton, Galt, Galt Granite, New Hamburg, 
Feigns. Play at XVaterloo. Umpire, E. 
F. Seagram.

District No. 6—Grimsby, Plattsvllle, 
Slmcoe, Dundas. Brantford, Brantford 
Heather, Hamilton Victoria, Paris, An- 
caster, Drumbo. PlSy at Brantford, 
pire, Thos. Woodyat.

District No. 7—St. Marys, St. Thomas, 
Ingersoll, lzmdoit, Ixmdou Thistle, 
fold. Forest, Parkhill, Seafdrth. 
at l»ndon. Umpire, W. K. Cameron.

District No. 8—^Windsor. Toledo, Detroit, 
Grand Rapid*. Sarnia. Petrolea, Chatham. 
Play at Windsor. Umpire, J. A. Mc
Kay.

l7> SPERM0Z0N
Does not interfers 
nation and fully restores loot vigor as*.

STONE. ELM BT.. TORONTO
RIOORD’S îtL’ïKi iî * 
SPECIF!O ajtiyUT"
matter Row long «tanding. Two bott 
the worm ease. My signature M every

other genuine. Thoee who have W 
°tber remedtei without avaU wlU noThstk. 
pointed la this $1 per bottle, sole 
ScHoriELD's Dave Stoss, Elm StoMI 
Cob. Tsaauley, Toronto.

Totals ..........
Benedicts—

J. C. Orr ........
G. Boulton .........
O. Tuero .........
R. Constant .......
J. Morceaux .......

W
with dtirt or usual

.>*'

f flirtki
fariliklRfi esd cel- 
♦rery.Wli Lj tudetail. Special 

area. W. H. 
edtf

S’ 1.4
2-

Î tume.......... 18» 164 166— 609
.......... 134 128 181— 393

96- 366

Urn- 1
to..134 126

.. 197 148 119-366

.. 133 154 r 122- 410

• ■ *96 692

Bringing Bock Eskimo Proofs.
COPENHAGEN. Oct. 1».—The father 

of M. Knud Rusmuszon has received 
a letter from hi# son, who has lived for 
many years among the Eskimos and 
speaki the language perfect.

In the letter M. Ra emu aeon says he 
wlU arrive at Copenhagen from Green
land on November 1, bringing conclu
sive evidence In favor of Dr. Cook 
against Commander Peary.

_ THERE 'Vit
l** tiastiss

•bout MfElrey* Ssetch 
Sultinfe tkat yen srv eel 
i«!y to ft «Iwwkrr». 
Prises ttsrt 920,00. Oaly 

\ otiises 104 Kin* St.
A post nrJ will brief you 

■ eeayleo owl Style Bosk. 
i Jest sJJress.

SCOTCH TWEED MoiLROY
TORONTO.

i

!
*v 8wThed-

Play
-

:/f. ton.
ran.Valuable Goods Destroyed. -

Benjamin Allen, a Tcronto merchant, 
sued the C. P. R. In the nonjury court 
yesterday to recover 23500 damages for 
the loss of a trunk ft’led with valua
ble goods, which was destroyed in a 
railway wreck hi Feb., 1»07. Judgment 
waa reserved by Justice Riddell.

Kra usman’s

m
>yr ■/- our guar- 

men who demand
L

andB\ New Laws.
The following amendments were pass-

■t.

and|west. nscd e
to 6By Mr. J. D. Flavelle—That the prim

aries for the Ontario tankard be fixed 
for the third Tuesday In January, and 
for the district cup competition the fourth 
Tuesday In January.

By Mr. R. Mahony—That the returns

% ___
Imported German Beers “NOBLEMEN" size, two for a quarter, 

on draught at earner Church and King “PAXATELA" size, l»c straight 
Streets. . £ “CONCHA FIXA” size, 3 for 23c."

nan.

PJ
"S S. DAVIS A 80X8, LIMITED, 

MONTREAL.
Half » Century In Business.
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Boxing Records 
The City Amateur 

Tourney Winners

|

[THE RÏQHMQND HtNDiCtP
GOES TO SK ATKIN

<

;To-Day's EntriesThe World’s Selectionse iiRoom 34, Janes Building 
PHONE M. 9017. 75 YONGE »T.

it oaorvAim

lord Windsor Race Card.
—Windsor.—

FIRST RACE—OaJvesta, Detroit, Gian- 
dissimo.

SECOND RACE—Jack Dennerlen, Kyle,
Forez.

THIRD RACE—Running Account, Sis- je. Â. Ledman.......103 Bedntinster ............103
ter PhylUs, Croydon. " , I Autumn Girl...........103 Fulfill ........................Wi

FOURTH RACE—First Premium, Oso- Grandis»mo............1C6 Detroit .........
fine, Gold Dust. Galvesca..................Ill Q. M. Miller.........Ill

FIFTH RACE!—Pal, Klamesha II, Ko- SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 5 
komo. furlongs •

SIXTH RACE—Lexington Lady, Oberon, Xcohu ............. 98 Kyle ................
0toe6' Lumeu...’......loi Tne King ....

. , Lord Elam.......... ...103 Grey Girl ............... ..

a'Sn^°&E,arQ““"- £5Sftte?:::::::S «S.”rra.:S
SECOND RACE—Spellbouud, Paitsy; THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-old* a lid 

Paradise Queen up, 7 furlooge :
THIRD RACE-Beaucoup, Woodcraft, Slata-Phyllis........ .«92 Kyronda .

The peer. ' A Charivari............... .*100 Claiborne .
FOURTH RACE-Pretend, German Sil- Mary Holland........1<K Croydon ■■■

ver Agnler. Gilpin............................10a Run ing Account.105
FIFTH RACE—The Peer, County Clerk, Judge Nolan............106 A. Muskoday ....U0

Belle view Captain John..........100
SIXTH RACE—Flying Squirrel, Sou, FOURTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 

Sir Ashton. otid up 7 furlongs :
■ Ég*ü|||iÉg|* Olive Ely.

Hoyle.;...
La Salle..
Chicoee...
Goes Fast
First Premium... .*105 Rifleman 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs :
Ida Reck...................*109 Orphan Lad ....*103
Night Mist....
Earl Rogers..
Be Thankful.

ilWINDSOR. Oct. 19.-The entries- for to
morrow are a» follow» :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old», 5ft fur
long» :

HIyesterday
LOST

- V
* jrj J;'J. The tournament that opens Saturday 

night is the sixteenth conducted by 
the City Amateur Boxing Association, the 
follow mg b> mg the complete record of 
tl e winners and runners-up^of the fif
teen : ,

In the Fast Time of 1.13—Rose 
Queen Was Secend—Shilling 

Rides Three Winners.

; : !
1 !no

TO-DAY 10 T01 : • 1III!akeup
imiacial

I 1 SPRING, 1902.1 
Klô— W. Dixon, Cadets; W. 

tl sides.
iti—C\ Alsthotpe, Toronto; J. 

zie, Toronto. ,
Do— i. McCarthy, I.C.B.U.; J. Joyce, 

D.amond B.ti.C.
1L5—J. Taylor. R.C.B.C.; E. Fisher, 

Strut neon a -.j-ele Club.
H-i—J. dauzeu. Wellesley Rugby Club; 

P. HUiami. Strathconas.
158—J. J. McGraw. Toronto; J. Curry, 

Wilton C.C. -
Heavy—lx»u Stholes, Don R.C.; 

Gibson, Merchants' Bowling Club.
FALL. 1902. - j -

M06—C. . Godwin, ■■ Royal Canadian B.C.; 
F. Bat t ow, Britannia N.B.

115—Aisthorpe, Good Luck A.C.; * C. 
Godwin, R.C.B.C.

125-J. Bass, Toronto; W. Wrenn, To
ronto. x

I?»—J. Taylos, R.C.B.C.; J. Hannlvan, 
Wellesleys. *

145—W. Raeme, Don R.C.; W. T. Row
land, Wellesleys.

158—F.- Robinson, Merchants' B.C.; W. 
Boyce, Crescent Boxing Club.

Heavy—G. Dainty, Toronto; J. Jackson, 
Toronto. ■*-

*
Coyle, lisA long shot good thing for to-day and 

.101 guaranteed you can bet on this ,blrd and 
One horse a .day, no more. Don't 

This one and guaran-

Rlv-

McKen-

100 IJ'l»/-Jack Atkin, 

won
.INJAMAICA. 1*1.. Oct. 

admirably handled by Shilling, easily 
the Richmond Handicap to-day. defeat
ing a high-class field of sprinters. The 
race was marred by the fact that Sir 
■chu Johnson, who niany thought capable 
of giving Jack Atkin an argument, was 
lift at the port. After a sysg-nMmUe 
delay the barrier rose, and Roje <4ueeu 
Lroke lu front, but before the first fur- 
long polë hid been passelShilllugrushed 
lack \_tkln Into the lead, and thé blgr hârsL ted by three lengths Into the 

stretch and flashed under the-wire an 
easy winner In the fastest time of the 
meeting—1.13. Jack Atkin was always the 
favorite, closing at 9 to 6. Summary ;

FIRST RACK—Selling, « furlong», 8400
^Sou, 115 (Gilbert), 7 to 10, 1 to 4, out.

# xnavri, 94 (Garnerk 10 to 1, 5 to 2, out.
5] Louise Welles, 108 (MeCahey), 5 to 1, 

g tor 5 and out :
Time 1.15 2-6. Starport also ran.
SECOND RACE—1 1-16 miles, 860) added:
1. Quantlco, 101 tUpton), 7 to 1, i to 6

Arondack, Wtf (MeCahey), 11 to 6, 1 to
* *nMayURiver, 108 (Creevy), 7 to 10, 1 to

4 -nrne°L48. Merry Knight and Endymlon

*THIRD RACE—Selling, 11-16 mile», 8409

el<*Otptain Swanson. 106 (Shilling), 12 to 

A 4 to 5 and 1 to 3. _ , „ , ..i Gleunadeaue, 96 (Glass), 9 to 6, i to 10

*jfTen^Paces, 102 (Lynch), 7 to 2, 6 to 5 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.49.

cash, 
mis*- It tut fîtes.

ligj :■ ’■ i

\ tee for 82. I Idecided change la 
clause Of the in- 
the close of this I 
one club in that 1 

> well pie*»»d ij 
or and then have * 
•aaoti. As thine* it! h la all right, hut 1 
,r y vu are bound 

> the general 
>wjh team on too 
nd see (hem

.. 97 
,.*100 :

102 C. R. JAMES & 00. iiffli
! ;■

• 4,p '■Room *, 21 Leader Lane : : !8 fir97... 97 Gold Dust 
... 97 Osorlne .... 
..*97 Alice Mack 
... 97 Occidental . 
...102 Sight ............

.*97 Bill Berea, 7 te t, - Wei
- Wen

7—Latonla.—
FIRST RACE—Long Hand. Eleanor 

Robson. Forty-Four.
SECOND RACE—Eldorado,

Pink Linen.
THIRD RACE—Posing,

Agnes Wood.
FOURTH' RACE—Claudla,

Zephyr. ' . ,, „ t ,
FIFTH RACE—Tom Holland,

A slxTH* RACE-Lutce, Ludhiana, Pink 

Wings.

■■ _ con- ?■
•*<£**. the tengtn I 
c (insider* ble out- I

”f»ble to go Witt,. ;

97 '
1..102

Tackle, 5 to 1,
Miss Felix, ??en, - - Wea

Bill Heron was our good thing 
at Duffeiin and I guess, 1 ddfi't 
know thing or two, eh: At Wind- 

two horse wire was with
in our two horse wire at

,102Coaster, 

Barnesdale, 

La Toupee, 

Minot,

.1»ten.
I jEltuatlon stand* at ' 

r as coming out 
ledger finally, g» 

y be a winder of 
nance of a play- 
n honors, Which 
large crowd, and 
clubs a sufficient 
right financially, 
play (turnout the

:::
*109...«109 Kokomo

...*112 Klamesha II..........114
v.,.114 Manhelmer ......... 114

......................................114 Wonder Worker..U7
Reside.......................117 Greendale ...............117

Also eligible to start should any of the 
above declare out. In the order named :
LittleMinhle........... 114 Allorvby ..........£....114
Sesburn........

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1>4 miles :
Mendip...............
Great Jubilee.
The Earl............
Millstone......
Vanen............
Oberon.......

s
W

sorPal drawn.
Windsor to-day I will have one 
that will be 16 to 1 and win so 
far that It will be like getting 
money from home. Our guaranteed 
special will also get the money at 
a long price to-day. At Dufferln 
Park we' will have 10 to 1 shot 
to-day that will wl in a gallop 
like Bill Heron won for the James 
clients yesterday. You had better 
see me. folks, as I am putting 'em 
over, nuff sed.

Two horse wire, 50c dally. Duf
ferln Park selections 60c daily. Spe
cial rate, Windsor meet, including 
all specials, 82, wired everywhere. 
Office hours 10.30 to 2.

SPRING, 1908.
105—F. Oswald, Strathconas; A. Pett, 

R.C.B.C.
115—C. Christie, Strathconas ; S. Clark, 

Uno A.C. .
118—T. Daly, Strathconas; J. Williams, 

Eastern B.BT.C.
126—J. Bass, Good Luck A.C.; J. L- 

Howard, Strathconas.
135—J. Bass, Good Luck A.C.; W.Walsh, 

Strathconas.
145—W. Walsh, Strathconas; J. Saug- 

ster, Merchants.
158—F. Robinson, Merchants; H- 

liams, Eastern.
Heavy—J. Bird, Liederkranz; S. Mc- 

Nare, Toronto.

The “Standard”
1 3°Michael Angelo, 108 (Mentry), 20 to 1> 

4 to L 3 tp 2.
Time 1.40. Slmcoe alao ran.

RACE, 2-year-olda, 5 fur-

102 (Davenport), 3 to 5, 3

; • i...114‘•ague and keep 
g well.

i car for Canadian 
rill be decided ou » 
uers of the Inter
nions. This mean» 
he Interprovincial 
légiste winners on 
uers of this game ' 
ere of the Vntarlp 
imds.

A conservative business man’s 
Sack—artistic in outline and practical 
the year round.

Scotch 
Cheviots

. 87 Orcagna ......... .....*97
.. 97 Otogo ........ ;............. *98
.101 Dele Strome ....*102 
.102 Arrowswlft .....402
.102 Cablegram ............ 106

Lexington Lady..108

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

FOURTH 
longs

L Wooicasta,
t°Z.1Betty Lester, 98 (Howard), 9 to Î, 

4 to 5 and 1 to 3. ^
3. Jack Dennerlen, 106 (Mentry), 12 to 

1, $ t 1 and 6 t 6. >
Time 1.00 4-6. Slewfot, Louis Riel, Eng

lish Esther alsaro n.
FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 5H 

furlongs:
1. King Avondale, 111 (Reid), 9 to 30 

and out.
2 Loyal Maid, 108 (Howard), 6 to 1, 8 to 

6 and 1 to 2.
1 Jacobite, 107 (Rolllne), 11 to 5, even, 

sad 1 to 2.
Time 1.06 1-6.

...107..... wa
tt

Finest
Saxonies

English 
Worsteds

$15 $18 $20 $22
Tempter, Madeline L. and 

Plnkard also ran.
KOCRTH RACE*—The Richmond Han

dicap, 4 furlongs, 11600 : j ^ _ -
1 Jack Atkin. 138 (Shilling), » to 5, 7

Queen? 110 (Martin), ‘i to L 2 to

1 S^HalV^yverelgn, 104 (Dugan), 7 to 1,

* nmVm Buom, Centre Shot, HawN 
gan and King CobaR also ran. Sir John 
Johnson left at the post. .

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles, 8400

*I<î»âck Mate, 98 (Garner), 7 to 2, out. 
i Nimbus, 112 (But well K2 to 9. out. 
Time 1.48. Lord Stanhope fell. Only

thSlXTH,RAUB—Six furlongs, 8400 added^ 
1. Marigot, 106 (Shilling), i to 1, 8- to -

‘"dBoola5Boola, 108 (lUrtln), 5 to 2, even

*3^Top* Notch, 106 (Butwelt), 6 to 1. 5 to

1 Timer'Ll) 2-6. Hewlett. Slow CoaclL

else ran.

FALL, 1903.
105—F. Oswald, Strathconas; J. Steven», 

Uno A.C.
112—C. Christie, Strathconas; E. Poulter, 

Toronto.
118—C. Christie, Strathconas; W. Sin

clair, Strathconas.
125—T. Daly. Britannia Naval Brigade; 

J. Edmunds, Uno A.C.
135 and 146—F. Hern. Brantford ; 

Walsh, Strathconas.
158—H. Kennedy, New Zealand; J. St. 

Mars, Good Luck A.C.
Heavy-Ell Gibson, Merchants; F. Bird, 

Liederkranz.

Dufferln Park Program.
The following are the entries for to-day 

at Dufferln Park :
FIRST RACE—Seven furlongs :

Melange...........
Autumn King.
Lillian Leigh........... 107 Faptasla ..........

SECOND RACE—One mile :
Ladv Fttzherbert.,111 Moscow Belle

i Gi enesque................\*106 Ormy ............ 7.
;Ttana.................... ...>lh3 BUI Culley ........ *9S

THIRD RACE—6H furlongs :
I Johnny Wise........... 106 Adeline Bourne... 106
Ir.femo Queen....*106 Daisy Garth .... 190
Ban Laity.,..............106^

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs : .
Work and Play.,..109 Marmorean ........
Spunkv........................107 Pat Sharp ..........*in‘
Bitter Hand........109 W. Grlswell ..
Abture........................... 116 Punky ..............
Dona H...................... 106 Don Hamilton

FIFTH RACE-1 1-16 miles :
Rappold.......... .’.........Ill Great ......................
Alta McDonald.. *106 Oonvllto ...
K. of the Valley. .*106 Kitty Fisher .. 

SIXTH RACE—Six furlong* :
Tod „.. . .-lto Al. Busch ............
iahâdo ..................109 Cassle Argregm .. 97
R^ckev .................... 109 Mae Cowley .....109
Stone King ......191 McDale ..................
RJ McCarthy....106 Tllektln. ......
Kate Carney...4-• 19s

t—'pt the officers of 
Lb in placing their 
K.F.U., Instead of- 
-cries, la showing 
cam are de feat L~ 
they be fortunate 

[F.U. senior series, j 
liancc against1 the 4 
I Canadian honors, * 
U opportunity to / 

the popular west

$25 $30 I ! *

National Racing Review...112
...112
..*107

;...112 Caltha .... 
...112 Nebulosus

<•
i

i.
ROOM 37. 71 DEARBORN ST., 

CHICAGO. ILL.
To-day's Special; Utah, MlnxtroL Meda 

Bantam. _________

Sight, Lady Ortmar, 
Ten shoe, Selwlk, Miramar, Out of Step 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-old* and up. 1 1-16 
miles:

1. Injury, 106 (Hward), 7 to 6, 1 to 2 
and out.

2. Desperado, 100 (Davenport), 7 tl 2, 
4 to 6 and out.

3. John Carroll, 107 (Wilson), 9 to 5, 1 to 
2 arxl out.

Time 1.46 4-5. Landlord, Stromeland and 
Soil also ran.

..MOO W.Ill

mm■
■

Bellevue.....................IN County Clerk ...106
Court Lady *“ 'r1'" p‘‘“r

be a stronger con- 
hip honors than , 
elr game last Sat- 4 
a ted Queens, U to - 
Improved perform- 
cgainst McGill the " 
oy Saturday they 
ke their gait, and 

. do their beet, tu

Court Lady.,........,*8» The Peer .............*99
SIX^TIl RACE, '5(4 furlongs, 2-year-old*. 

selling:
Fly. Squirrel............ .106 Sou ......... .
Tom Melton..............   97 Lothario
Huda’s Sister..,..,'98 Oxer .............
Ahavrl........................... 104 Sir Ashton
Gérance.......................  88 St. Dunstan
Calypte......................... 106 Our Hannah 90
Little Roy..........

Also eligible:
Response! ul....

•Apprentice allowance.

ISPRING. 19N.
106—F. Oswald, Good Luck A.C.;

Clark, Alert B.B.C.
112—N- Lang, Don Rowing Club;

Gale. Musketeers.
118-0. Christie, Alert B.B.C.;

Altkeu, Musketeers. ____„ „
125— W. Harrison, Alert B.B.C.; T, Holt, 

Toronto. „ „
136—W. Walsh, : Good Luck A.C.; F- 

McIntosh, Hamilton. .
T45—pi. s.nltli. Marboro Hockey Club, 

X. Davis. Stouffv8l1e.
168—H. Lang, Toronto; H. Sangster, j 

Merchants. ,, „
Heavy—EH Glhson, Merchants; H. Ken

nedy, Good Luck A.C.
P AIjIj, 1»v4. T5I » '

106—R. Cliandleit, Alerts; J. Rowe. Rlv- 
crsiilpi1.

fl2—W. Baker. Good Luck; J. E. Dono
hue. Marlboro Hockey Club.

if*—C; Christie. Strathconas; N. Lang. 
Don Row’ng Club. ^ .

125— W. Harrison, R.C.B.C., T. Dab, 
Good Luck.

137,-T. Holt. Toronto; 
land Lacrosse Club.

145—(V. Raeme, Don

. Nicholls. Marlboro-!. Hockey 
Club* Jam<*8 Dean, Toronto.

Heavy—J. Christie, Merchants; J. Dean.
Toronto.

W.

190 B. P.BELLINGER
22 Kintf St. West.

•118 96
112 98 J. D...116 KM »

98: CAPT. CRAWFORD NAMED in
92.103;

O.R.F.U. team are 
; Rugby this year, 
h game* and lost 
each team In No. 1 
cored no less than ,■ 
six were scored

Will Be Inspector of Public Buildings 
In the Province..

Captain William Crawford of Berke
ley street fireball Is to toe made In
spector of public buildings In the pro
vince.

Speaking to The World yesterday,
Hon. J. O. Reaume, minister of public 
works, said: “For the past year I have 
had in mind the appointment of a 
competent person to inspect the public 
buildings umdAr my charge withxthe 
view of organizing an efficient fire pro-' 

ve service In each. I want one 
Is an expert In the matter of flght- 

ng fires, so that he can order and place H lgtlewood

106 Interpose ........ ...109 Drs.KENNEDY& KENNEDYLatonla Entries.
LATONIA, Oct. 19.—Entries for to-Latonla Results.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 19—The races to-

• Stone Street, 105 (Jackiiou), 15, to 1.
3. Warden, 105 (Walab), 4 to L 
Time 1.80 4-5. Flume. Malediction, - veTrir. Banridge, K»ue Fuw^. Nettie 

Travers, Enlist and Ned Carmack

‘aBC^ND RACE-One 
l Bonnie Bard, Ill (Walsh), 9 to ».1 Merrick, 116 (Page), 2 to ».
2. Eldorado, HO (Lee), 20 to 1.
Time 1.44. Gllvedeaj also ran.
THIRD RACB-^)% furlongs . i Howdy Howdy, 109 (McGee), 2 to 1*
» Sounder. IU6 (Austin), 6 to L 
t Autumn Rose, ^ ’̂vrena,0 B™n-

M^OUrta Mlekte, Kemplon Park. Cam- 
hllde, Duvta » Thorpe also ran.

«» t M G»*een, 104 (rage;, « *** t ,;■ vbe 102 (Tapun), 6 to 1.
Tihe n«1-5 Austin titurtevant, Bruce 

BrLdLigiR Blue -
SIXTH fur^ M t0 5.
1. Royal B^ L-ennedy). 5 to 2.
2. Laveno, 1H> (Kenne > ). to L
^T”«. VnWK. Bleet also ran.

morrow :
FIRST RACE, S furlongs:

Emmy Lou.V.V.V.V.M8 |>fxle Gent ...M

Neatli..........,...............102 Senator Comb* ..192
Mr. Smarty.............. 102 Migran. ....................KM
T. M. Irvin................Uti Slashing Blow ..10o
Long Hand..:..........107 Forty Four .........19i
Ethel W..................... 107 Grammy .
Eleanor Rolison...107 Princess 7home..10, 

SECON DRACE, 6 turnings:
Chalice......................... 99 Pink Linen .............. »
Pirate Diana............*99 W. T. Kemper..104
Grey Steele........rjlN Pegasus
Coaster........................104 Eldorado' ..

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
Posing ................  99 Battle Fleet .. ..99
King Ferdinand...K’2 Joe Moser ... .404 

..IN Agne* .Wood ..IN 
.104 Banisdale ...........107

Successors to

DBS. KENNEDY 1 KER6AN

NERVOUS
DEBILITY
CURED

rib are certainly - 
its. havi 
year In 

I wo juniors. Their 
sent making a run- 
or O.RiF.lL series.

have played', only 
ored against them, 
ed 46. Both junior 
,nd th;e first defeat 
giuydgy, when St. 
lr junior team to

a good g 
may 

Monday
Ottawa only béat 
nargln last Satur-, 
nprove a* they go 
unfortunate from 
the old guard an» 

onday should le* a

102of 6 lbs. claimed.•Apprentice allowance

To-day at Jamaica.
JAMAICA, Oct. 1®- Entries 

nesday:
FIRST

And up, selling:
Achieve........
Intervene...
•at. Jeanne..

ng no lees 
the O. R.

for W ed- \

RACE, 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds ..107
; J. Daniels, M^it- 
RTC?; R. S. Bain.

*100 Chief Hayes ....188 
....100 La Belle Agnes.*/TO 
...*110 Berkeley .........114

...» ...---- ------------ - _____ _____ __ _ ... ..................................108 Royal Captive .405
the necessiary equipment to the best . willght Queen.,.*106 EarlscouxtA- -••••

volunteer I Sal Volatile............... 108 Jeann<0'Arc ^115
I SECOND RACE, 1 Xrl6 mtteiL—e*ear-

•10* Spellbound ...........*101
.107 Star Thistle
.103 Patsy ............
.*98 Shapdale ...

mile :
■ett
l^hn
lng 1 ,.1N i Excesses and Indhcretiona are the came 

j of nfcre sorrow and sufleimg than all other 
I diseases combined We see the victims of 
8 vicious habits on every band- the sallow. 
r pirn oled faee. dark circled eyes, stooping 

form, stunted development, bashful, melan
cholic countenance and timid bearing pro
claim to all the world his folly and tend to 
blight his existence. Our treatment positive- 
ly cures all weak men by overcoming and 
removing the effects Of former indiscretions

fg. ’Sji and excesses. It stops all drains and quickly 
Jsr"a restores the victim to what nature intended- 
si, ,1 111 a healthy and happy man with physical, men 

5l» tal and nerve power complete.
For over to year» Dm. K. * K. have 

Bang treated with the greatest success sll 
Jjiflll diseases of men end women.
£;îS If you have any secret disease that If » 
llillll worry jmd a menace to your health consult 

is old established physicians who do not hare to 
*5 experiment on you.
[N We guarantee to cure NE8V6US DEBILITY,
£ BLOOD DISEASES, STfilCTURE. VARICOCELE, 
w KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES. Consults. 
Ç Von Frs». If unable to call, write for m 

question Blank for Home Treatment

.107jsri
“S2

advantage, and train the
staffs. This is to be done whether or, . ,
not tihê government becomes Its own Clgvin *’
Insurer. The government agree with Home Run.!.".ii 
me as to the advisability of oreatln;» sandpiper.......
the position.” ‘aradlse Queen

Captain Crawford has not yet resign-'Casque....^..^....108 •
ed from the fire brigade, tout it Is un- THIRD RACE. Hi miles, all ages, han- 
derstood he will do so as soon as the f(
appointment Is confirmed. He will re- Beaucoup 
tire with a substantial cash allowance Aiao eligible":
from Che firemen's benefit fund. He is Moquette...................... 107 The Squi<e ....''...111

of the leàdlng Conservatives In Sir Cleges.................... 99 Far West ........ .107
FOURTH RACE, Meadow Creek Stakes. 

6 furlongs, 2-year-olds, selling:
Radium Star..,.,.*1N Agnler ........................ *89
Pretend................. ...407 German Silver .400
St. Dunstan...............*97 Dull Care
Top Notch.

FIFTH RACE, Hi miles, 3-year-olds and 
up, selling:
Paradise Queen...*89 Bonnie Kelso ...100

and’ wgive the 
night In ^SPRING, 1906. _.

105—R. Chandler, Good Luck; C. Stan
ley, Marlboro Hockey Club.

U»—J. Tustin, Todmorden ;
West End Athletic Club Bertram'

118—N. Lang, Don R.C.; J. Bertram

Fred Gilmore, Chicago; W. .Harrl-
*M6—\fivi»nCÂuatln, Ottawa; E. A. Chap- 

xman. Hamilton Y.MLC.A.
m 158—Vernon Austin, 
default from E. A. Chapman and

LLrterine.
Banrlda..

FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
My Gal....................... 10» Claudia ............... ...100
Hangaretta104 La Toupee ...1.404
Zephyr............,..........101 Btile Clem IN

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Ace ot Diamonds.401 Roseburg II. ...402 

.IN Uncle Jim .......406
.406 lady Vie .
409 Tom Holland ...411

lOtr *:
.*103 iR. Foster,
.403

(,]..«* The Peer ............95.-i-,
St .408 Bannock Bob

Dargtn.........
Minot................

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
Many Colors..
Pink Wings...
Ludhiana..........

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track muddy.

1 107 »Entertain*.
. * A.M. entér- 
emtoera and lady 
ction at the Tern
it. The first part* 
spent In playtns 
ictieon • a program 

The dhaif 
-shipful Bro. E. B.
; the guests pres- 
iter of 9t. George’S 
j Stock bf Stephen- ^ 
1st Master Bfo. 
la Lodge. ' j

Ottawa, -145 and 
won by 
J. Murphy.
j.“cStfe t

105— R. Chandler, Good Luck; F. Judg , 

AL12—R. Foster, West End; F. Lovett, 

WlîSicE A." Baker. Don R C.; W. Watson.

: ViCÜlN. L»ngy R.C B.C.; w. H. Waring. 

Manchester.
Special—N.

Good Luck.
135—Frank

Tunny, New™ar£?,V
146 __prank Carroll,

cook, Good Luck; A. H. Palmer, 

Good Luck; C. Stuart,

one 
Ward Two. .409.,108 Denver Girl

, 97 Alice ............
.408

.. 98 New Zealand;. ÎITO SELL AUTOMOBILES.
Ketdhum A Co. Will Be Ottawa 

Agente for the Russell Car.
Ketchum & Oo„ Ottawa, have pur

chased the Ottawa branch of the Can
ada Cycle & Motor Co., and will re
present the company In that city, act
ing as agente for the R/uissell car.

In «curing the Russell as their 
principal line Ketchum and Co. have 
taken an Important step as the car 
is a favorite, and has been a big seller 
In Ottawa in past seasons, 
customers of the Canada Cycle & Mo
tor Co. at the capital te Sir WtlfirlJ 
Laurier. ,

Ketchum & Co. report large business 
already In sight for the coming sea
son.

:
*97

94hed. A Brockvil'e deputation yertt ’dtiy. 
asked the minister of public works for 
a breakwater.

ReSUalttSu4tedDouterthe third day 
A good crowd at Dufferln Park

considering the weather t three
The track was tov f*» »^t jockey a
favorites got home in h tlned 8“
Bimmons and tafr°the first race. Jockey 

— ta three
mounts. To-day’s ellyr|lle*nJHre"3-year-olds 
FIRST RACK, o tui long», » > 

and up, purse $200:
2 Kltiv Fl'ehrt, IN ^Robinsou) 

'tiTm'^BluTuT;. Morocco 

Le8°KCONDRACE. ^'furlongs. 4-year-old.

(McArdle, i
2 Protagonist, 115 (McGraW) ........
1 Elder, 112 (Flynn)

Time 1.19. Nettle 
and Nebulosus also ran. ..THIRt) RACE, 1 mile, 3-year-oldsi and
up, purse 8200:
1 Almena. 106 (Fiynu) ..................
2 tirenesque, 97 (Browne) ........

I 8 Maud Slgsbéjf, 115 (Simmons)
Time 1.48 3-5. Dr. Young and Autumn 

King also ran.
TOURTH RACE, 414 furlongs, all ages.

pene 8300:
1 Miss Felix, 113 (Haynes) ........
8 Lady Chilton. Ill (Daly) ........
3 Pleasing, 106 (Hlpgrave) ..
' Time .58 2-6. tiabado. Miss 
At. Busch and Adeline Bourne also ran.

FIFTH RACK. 6 furolngs, S-year-oloa 
and up, purse 1200:
1 BUI Heron, U* (White..).
8Evander, 114 (Williams)..
I Cobmoea, 414 (Simmons)

Time L2V 2-5. Tommy Waddell/ 
Cardigan, No Trumper and Precis 
ran.

SIXTH RACE, 6 furolngs, 3-year-olds 
*nd up, purse 8200:
1 Tackle. 116 i McArdle)
I Bronte, 115 (Daly) ...
*(Robinecn) ..........BL... ,

Time 1.19 2-5. Odin, Van Dan and 
Foesie S. else

Located hi Our Own Office Building. \

Drs.KENNEDY’&KENNEDt
Cor. Michigan Ave., and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 1HERE ISTHE CURE Lang, R.C.B.C.; T. ItolV.

Carroll, West End: H. 

Went End; T. Holt,
In Texas. ' jg
►xae. Oct. 11.—A 
Ills city early to- 
|v property I'M*. |

rain has filler» 
kin. Many house» . M 
looded, br!t no loss ■ Qj. 
prted.

Among
Here la the cure fpr men who 

here begun to grow old, who have 
lost the vigor, the courage, the 
ambition and strength of early 
days, it la the latest improvement 
upon the electric body appliance 
which hae always stood at the 
head. It is the quickest, surest 
and cheapest cure on earth for 
brpken-down men.
There are 50,000 men who pro
claim that Dr. McLaughlin’s Elec
tric Belt cured thelf weakness af- 

s and other remedies had 
Why do you drug your 

system when you know it never 
cures; when you know this grand Belt i.ill vure you, as U nus cured 
thousands like you ? \

To those whose vitality Is exhausted, and who find themselves, 
young in years, broken-down wrecks of what they ought to be, the 
Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is full of encouragement. It Is the suc
cess of the age in elevating the condition of those suffering from loss 

of vitality.

Musketeer».
118—A. McGrady, Kelso’s School; 

Jacobs, SL Charles.. 4 
126—J. Trayling, - Woodbine; J. Wright, 

Maitland».
136—A. TuckwelL, Shamrocks; H. Peters, 

British United.
146—H. Peters, British United; W. Craw

ford, Woodbine A.C.
158—A. Palmer, British United; C. 8. 

Norgate, St. Charles A.C.
Heavy—F. Banks, West End; F. Gib- 

bone. Little York.

3-8 Shore Line, and are due to arrive H 
Cleveland at 8 p.rrt. (central time). Re
turning,' they will leave at 2 p in. Mon
day, arriving In Toronto about 10 p.m 
, On Saturday forenoon tlhe teacher» 
wild visit Cleveland’* famous technic.4 
school, said to be one. of .the finest In 
the world. Monday morning will be 
given over to visiting the various 
grades of public and high schools, 
schools for newly arrived foreigners, 

'manual training and' domestic science 
schools, and will endeavor to assimilate 
some ideas from things as they are 
ddhe in Ohio.

\3-1 ?
SPRING. 1906 

1U6_W. White, Avenue 
Ip. West End.

' 112-H. Abley,
En8_j. McKenzie. Good Luck; C. Chris
tie Good Luck A.C.

V26-R. 8. Baker,
Strathconas.

129—T. Daly,

T i*lSr. Holt, West
TU^W RWa"»h Luck; T. Holt,

West End.
153*-J.

G cod Luck.
Heavy—J* —

Club. J- ChHatto tj-t End-

I 1C6—H. Hamilton. Don»; C. Beil, Htrath-

Abley, Don»; F. Tyrrell, Stratb-

...'3-1 
, Arv. B.B.C; R- Hee»-

N.v
:lDonsî P. LovetL West/leltors.

.—(Special.)—Foul* 
mercantile

1—8 Brooms Are Up.
The days of the old 26c broom are j 

gone. The cheapest broom now manu- ; 
factored will cost the householder any
where from 45c up.

In conversation with Several of the j 
leading Wholesale houses. The World : 
learned that the market has gone up | 
15 and 20 cents per pound. This bring* . 
the iprlce of 'broom corn from $S5 to 
well over 8S00 per ton.

The crop In Oklahoma which was ; 
an exceptionally short one was burnt 
up by the excessive heat, and the f af

in other states are holding on 
for the htgh:-r price*. Some of the 
smaller factories have been temporar
ily-forced out of business.

Canadian Defence Committee.
OTTAWA, Oct. 19.—An inter-depart

mental committee between the depart
ments of militia * id marine Is an in
teresting lecent development. It is a 
m"d initiation ot Australia's council 
of defence, and 1.- ta ensure ham*pr.v 
between the twe departments in such 
matters as may be of ln'.er-rt to each 
It» purpose 1* purely consultative. The 
coomittee cotishxf on the marine 6 de 
of Admiral Kingumtll and on the mi- 
tl* side or Inspector-General Sir Perc. 
Lake and the cltiet of the general stab. 
Gen Ct’cr; while Col. GwutVin, dire?- 
Uir1 of operations and staff duties. I* 

secretary. J r

.......8-1panese 
who have been 

tales, wet» in Oi
led on Sir Wilfrid 
e v were guest* S(l 
ley will visit Toe-

W. Sinclair,Done;6—1
Carita, San Primo Just think ! Good Luck; G. Fletcher,/

/ b FALL, 1908.
106—S. Bailey, Don»; K. Godden, British 

United.
113—J. Murphy, Dons; A. Edwards, Ham

ilton.
118—H. Westerbee, West End: J. Cook. 

British United.
126—N. I^ng, Dons; R. Banett, British 
ndt
136—FT. Peters, Thistles; $î. Piéton, West

End: W. J. Miller,
J 5-2

3-1 drug
led !

ter6-6 Christie, West End; J. Murphy, 

Baldwin. Toronto Rowing

fai 4:

To Order Pupils Back.
Trustee Davis twill move before tho. 

board of education Thursday evening 
bhat all the pupils living in the Duke- 
street school district be sent back tc 

the eohocl. Sin* It was re-opened two • 
week* ago by order of the board it 
has been nearly" IOO pupils, tihorf: -

V
....... 2-6

End. <-
146—H. Lang, Dons; A. Palmer, British 

.United.
168—H. lAng, Dons.
Heavy—A. Day, Thistle*; S. Hickman, 

British United.

3-1
3-1 cor.as.

112—H.
<U3—W. Sinclair, Strathconas; B. Dixon,

ss Cesarton. mers

: FOB BATHB00MB 

lOUtiLA» LM- 

lee AgwitB,
- - Teronte.

Main am.

2^-=Cr 
e*t £

*. H. Jonw, Good Luck; J. Carroll, 
I35_j^Lw*. T.S.C.; T. Holt; West End.

j» ss-PsràK D^rt
Heavy—J. Baldwin, Good

SPRING. 1907.
105— R Godden, Strathconas; H. HamU-

1 112—ILM1Jacobe, at. Charte»; H. Hamilton.

°?SLc. Christie, Dons; J. Thompson, 

Maitland A.C.
126—C. Christie. Don». ^ _
186—T. Daly, West End; B. P. Sutton, 

British United.
146—A. H. Palmer, B.U.; H. Lang. Sun-

S. Rogers, St. Charles; P. Gadsby, 
North Ebd AC. ^ ' _ ,'l

Heavy—F. Banka, West End; J. Bald
win, Strathconas.

FALL 1807. .
106— E. Bailey, Strathconas; W. Turley, 

British United.
113—H. Godden, Strathconas; F. Barlow, 

Irlsh-Canadiane. . > w.
118—L Jacob», Dufferln»: J. Wright, 

Maitland». „ J
126—W- Sinclair, Strathconas; H. Mc

Keown, Strathconas.
135—E. W. Sutton, British United'; R. R- 

Barrett. Brltteh United 
146—H. Lang. Irlsh-Chnadlans; C. Camp

bell, Strathconas. _____L
158—H. Lang, LC.; S. Rogers, Thistle 

Football Club.
Heavy—A. Day, Thistle»; R. Ferguson. 

I.C.A.C.

SPRING, 190».
106—F.- Judge, Crescents; W. Hyde, Don 

Rowring Club.
112—J. Cruise, British ;

British.
118—11. Westerbee, West End; W. Mara, 

Don Rowing Club.
125—H. Westerbee, West End; . W. Gra

ham, Don Rowing Club.
136—F. Barrett, British; R, Hubbard, 

British.
146—F. Crompton, West End; J. Jones, 

unattached.
158—J. Hubbard, British; C. Rqblnson, 

Todmorden.
Heavyweight—F. Banks, West End; 

Norman Henderson, Don Rowing Club.

l

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt w7-5
BtigF «F'.'rtwss
'••• •.

IMPU RECORDERS!
3-1

S. McKay;Miss
also restore»! the vital powers to men and women. It makes strong, heal

thy men and women out of mental and physical wrecks. It Is a posi
tive and lasting cure for. Indigestion (Dyspepsia), Constipation, 
Headache, Drowsiness, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica, 
Weakness of the Back, Weakness of the Nervous System, Sleepless
ness (Insomnia). It overcomes the terrible results of early indiscre
tions. It restores the vitality that is lost. It corrects every sign of 
mental impairment and physical breakdown. Here I give you a few 
samples of th#. kind of letters I receive every day by the score from 
people who nave found Health, Strength and Happiness through 
the use of my Belt.

If you are sick and discouraged with dragging 
search for relief, with no result, try my Belt. U it faite to cure you, 
It costs you nothing. Reasonable security is all I ask. Remember, 
my terms are

Luck: F.
Laura, Elm».t ;3571 .... 2-1 

... 11—6 
. .. 4-5v

H. Nervou* L> 
and Premature 
rmaneatly curse “

s 'iran.

I
iZONE Windsor Results.

WINDSOR, Oct. 19. -Davenport and 
Moward shared the riding honors at 
Windsor today :

FIRST RACE, maiden /2-year-olda, 6
hrtongs:
l Dangerous March, 109 i(Howard), 2 to 
.A? 6 and 2 to 6. V 

17 , 8 Mapleton, 109 (Troxler), 6 to 1.
• w 1 even.

D- lu (Davjenport), 7 to 1;
• to 1 and 6 to 10. Tne
«a*'LM W. Fairing. Counsell J.. two bylaws on

Basil, Broadsword^ Aahwcli, Isle- removal plans nre«ent
ÏÎ* Kenneth B., Sir Polio. Jollku also government buildings on the pre- 

4 I market *(viare; and on a change of
RACE, steeplechase handicap, hosn'ini management to that of a trust. 

L*T>0M,.and up' about 2 miles: . anecial legislation will be required be-
4u'ÆW’ m (Ryan)’ « to 1, 2 to 1 van become law.

^WMei-Way, kb (McClain,, 7 to io civje lmprov"ement Exhibition.
t John Dillon, 149 (Hughes) 9 to " 4 BOSTON. Oct. 19.—-A graphic and ex- 
lL“d Lt0 3- tensive exposition of various plan* for

ttanuS 3-5 • H**b Hat, J. G. C. also c(V!v improvement, arranged by the 
refused. Reginald ran out. manager* of the Bar-ton 191» movement, 

mil»- RD RACK- 2 and 3-year-olds, .one ..-lilch aim» for the establishment of an 
!• Théo CûûV h» k. , ide-il mimlctpallty by 191». will be open-1.10 8^4.^' m (D*vtnport)! 4 {9 »■ ldd ,n thi, city Nov. 1. Nearly 200 ex- 

lCllft Kd**. 103 (Hendergast), 7 to 1, hlbits have bee* allotted space.

>d^it or u*t»l oeow

prtSTua
I NT»

your eyetem in Body le Burled In Lake Ere Sand.
DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 19.—In the be- 

lief of Capt. Grubb, keeper of the Point" 
Pelee lighthouse, the (body of Capt. 
Howell of the steamer George Stone, is 
buried In the sand of Lake Erie -and 
will never be recovered. Howell was 
encumbered With a life preserver, boots 
and a big sou-wester, whep he tried to 
make the shore after the upset-ting of 
the Hfeboat. H*s feet had touched bot
tom when he succumbed. ,

He was wearing two diamond rings 
and In his pocket was a purse contain
ing $300. Only three bodies have been 
recovered, leaving three unaccounted 
for.

j\Sole
FIELD
to no

cltv council has decided to submit 
November 10, on market 
and the erection of new

PAY WHEN CUREDKerned/
cur. ŒSS

‘ ! ^jC bouiM°e*re
itilre on every bettie— 1 
base who hive.to** kT*U wiU not he 
botue. sol# ageeer.

’he enlr 
bleb will J WINGS ARE POPULAR

here is our

“U£pL RECORDER”
MADE IN 2, 2V AND 2% INCH

2 for 25c.

IRON FRAME BRAND— 
“ASSEMBLY"—8 for 60c.

IN 2 AND 2K INCH ONLY.

TOOKE BROS. LIMITED, MONTREAL 
MAKERS OF

SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES, VE8T8- 
AND IMPORTERS OF MEN’S 

FURNIBHINQS. •

Dr D^aresif!^I am able to say that I believe I am’perfèçtiy curwf of Kky; 

eflt of other «utfererg If you wish. T^Sd LMOW•
j1

ioas, Elm StkssT,
FREE TO YOO.-25k«iBS

Dr. M. O McLaughlin,
HI Tonga Striât, Tereeto,

Fiasse send ms your book. free. 9-8949

WTO.
my Eleetrtd Belt, with Illustrations 
of fully-developsd men and wo
men. ahowlng how it la applied- 

If you can’t call. 111 send this 
book, prepaid, free. If you will en
close this coupon. Consultation 
tree. Office hours—9 a.m. to « P- 
m. Wednesday end Saturday till 
8.10 p.m.

Teachers’ Cleveland Trip.
Inspector James L Hughes will lead 

a raid of 300 or more Toronto teachers 
against Tom Johnston’s citadel, 
party will leave at 1.50 p.m. Friday,, bv 

j special train over the G.T.R. and Lake

SPRING, 1908.
105—D. Riddle, St. Kitts: H. Hamilton. 

Woodbine. .
112—C. "uatin, Todmorden;

Woodbine.

«or «Met, NAMJ9.
The

11Cere* address. ,,,—... — H. Abley,i

j’ i (»5 f *f.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING6

iAT OSGOODE HALL
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Her Death Was 
Hourly Expected

to be just now the breeding ground^ for 
bankers, and ho doubt will be this for 

sometime to come. ; J
Another question that we would like 

to ask Is, Are the salarie» paid on en
tering a bank sufficiently large as com - 

Seriously concerned a* the Spanish wUh the „alarJes ln other walks
government is over the volume of con- of )ife upfn to our voung mPn? Ross’- 
sure elicited tbrUout the civilised worid Wy oflr bank!< do „ot understand how 
at the execution of Professor Fre-ma*- enjtl6u„ thw. voung men are for pro- 
iv, Ferrer, It can scarcely hope to jus- mot|on> „nd when ,he head office f«l’* 
tlti’ its course In trying him unoer Qr delayg to recognlse merit or looks 
t ni H tar y laws. In- this respect there w elsewhere for men, those they trained 

. u similarity between its pos-tlon and themselves go outside in search of bet- 
that of Dr. Cook, claimant of north 
polar honors. His credibility suffers 

liom the doubt attendiiïjjp'his ascent of 
Mount McKinley, While the Spanish 
government has to prevail p gainst the 
fact -that on a former occasion it pro
ceeded against Professor Ferrer on 
charges that were clearly disproved.
On that account the Spanish authori
ties should have been aH the more 

^careful in acknowledging his right to 
a civil trial, more especially when Fer- ; 
fer. speaking in self defence, showed !

The Toronto World EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS JOHN■ l

* «..retag Newspaper rabltelinl Kv..,
Day la Ike Year.

Hew
Oagoode Hall, Oct. 19, 1909.
Motions set down for single court for 

■Wednesday, 20th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1. (Holmes v. Manufacturers.
2. Windovcr v. Enniskillen.
3. Carr v. Nicholls.
4. Re McWbhmey Estate.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
tor Wednesday, 20th Inst., at 11 a m.:

(ISld ti> >be set-

Rugby Days Are HereENTERPRISE. Ont., Oct. 1, 1908 — 
“For seven years*! suffered with what 

physicians, called a- “Water Tumor.’’ I 
could neither sit, stand nor lie down. 
Hypodermics of iporphia had' to ,,e 
given Inc to case the pain.'

A TWENTIETH CENTURY MARTYR.

Color
L. zr

? For BbIIsJ 
Dinners, F 
Teas, * 6a

Official Ball, 2.50
"J&i f vu <? <„»

J'SffcTaL'Cr’I

■
— J1. Millar v. Tew (72).

2. Beattie v. Dickson
tied), (77).

3. Rex v. Maher («8).
4. Kellÿ v. Tourist Hotel C 
5 Orou.i v. La vigne (83).
(i. Hlslop v. Lestef, (85). 1

/i vM't.-kYmm.1 ( S Amongst j 
choice fa si 

‘ Yé-ioure. -,4 
1 .Crepe de Q 

'•Crepes Sat] 
■KsiJwest 

durabl ity 
fects.

There are two outstanding 
facts about our 2.50 Rugby 
ball that are always a sure buy
ing, argument 1 to men who 
know :—

(80). tj}
ter opportunities for advancement.

Perhaps It Is only fair to recognize 
that In a fôung and rapidly expanding 
eouniry," banking In Its ordinary d 
pertinents does not and cannot s-pTsfy 

energetic and ambitious young men. 
The social position attached to the pro

fession counts no 
with Individuals to whom It is im-

few and

/•

LI 9i sha-Peremptory list for non-jury assize 
court, Wednesday, Oct. 20, at city hall, 
at 10.30.

51—Clarke v. Rowell (continued).
103—Fosteryv. Foster.
67a—Greey \v. Cochrane.

77— Q. T. R. v. Broom.
78— Crandell/v- Barber.
79— Smallwood v. Powell.

1 it
■1 1

Autom
doubt for something

iM< ,*■ % ■ ». % , . XI ’allFor 
knee 
a beaiitlfut
rugs ait fro 
Î1 •# '. man: 
a .me

< tU
% iportant, but the prizes are 

i promotion is slow and as a rule at its 
slowest when the topmost rungs of the 

loom in sight. Banking as i 
rewards

i
. -. : Peremptory list for jury assize court, 

Wednesday, Oct. 20, at city hall, at Id 
a.m.

44—Kleinman v. Toronto Railway 
(continued). - r

48—Boyd v. Toronto Railway.
48—Jones v. Toronto and York Radial.

._______ _ ' f
Peremptory list for county court be

fore Judge Denton, Wednesday, Oct. 
-0, at city hall, at 10 a.m.

13—Paterson v. Heines.
“My cure seemed "hopeless, and my 14—Andrews’v. Newton- ,

.friends hourly expected my death. I ^15—-Bawdon Machine and Tool Co. v. 
was so bad that I wanted to die, and ity t^ellfeon, Limited.

: (1) THE COVER is of best English oak-tanned leather.
(2) THE BLADDER is of pure gum, and guaranteed free from defect.

Further buying reasqp Will, be found in 
substantial stitching. Price........ ........ |

t

m .
:rn :Ot -I ladder 

life business mm vlthat with, the police dogging bis steps 
he tried tV avoid even the appearance across the nne, 
of-being involved In the rioting. He numeroUs
strongly denied, too.^ that he was in- banks carr|ea Its own staff of respon- 
volved in politics, and declared that his i g|Me 0fgi0ial«. Canada’s system cf I 

.Interests lay alone in the improvement ~ . tank(,'and branches is \em fi- 

I / or the educational system of the cour- vorab,y sUuftted for ambitious

advantageous it

offers bigger
where each of the

i 'Mfj. 1• l the skilful shaping and
....... .......... 2.50 Ladi!■

district aaitlonal and state

New Std 
full fishlol 
very sbecid 
no toep and

9 IN THE BASEMENT—SPORTING GOODS SECTJON {
MRS. JAMES FENWICK.

em-
li Bur $24.95 

Diamond Ring 
is Worthy of 

, Attention

“Eatonla” Boots 
Are Goodyear 

Welted. 
Pride $3.00

try.
ployes, however more 
may ChilVery little hesitancy can be felt in 

regardfng the stupendous blundei- of 
the Spanish authorities as inspired by 

the clerical reactionaries who have for 
»ome time"7?bntrolled the cabinet. Whs.t

be for the public interest. Wi during one of these very bad spells 
that a family friend brought a box of 
’Fruit-a-tives’ to the house, 
much persuasion I commenced to take, 
them, but I was so bad that it was 
only when I had taken nearly two 
boxes that I commenced to experience 
reliei/ I kept up the treatment, how* 

and after taking five boxes 1 was 
cured, and when I» appeared on the 
street my friends said. The dead has 
come to life,’ and this seemed literally 
true, because I certainly Was at death’s 
door.”

(Signed) MRS. JAMES FENWICK.
■•Fruit-a-tives’ aj^ sold by* all deal

ers at 50c a box—6 for $2.50, or trial box 
25c. or sent post-paid on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlves, Limited,Ottawa.

16— Nichols v. Malcolm.
17— Law Ki Tong v. Col teen.
18— -Hambly v. Jennings.

Masters Chambers.
Before Cartwright, KX1., master.

MciDonald v. Curran—Caldwell (Clark 
McP. & Co.), for plaintiff, moved for 
an order for a >irbpoena duces tecum 
to the registrar of deeds, ‘sheriff, and 
clerk of the county- court of Peel. Or
der made.

Lincoln National Bank v. Fok.—J. .F 
’Boland, for plaintiffs, moved for judg
ment on a promissory note. T. JL W. 
O'Connor, for defend» 
cie:- to go for judgime

1= 1

HiAfter
ALLIANCE NOT TO BLAME

' Did Not Prevent Milk Delivery to 
Hospital on Suhday.

Mak^ etJ 
We have

stitch Jd Iri 
embrofdenj
boxes of It

I , tPostage
■l MAIL

they dread more than anything else Is 
the opening of the path of knowledge 
to the common people.

i •-
aTe more definite than those given in 
the analogous case of Switzer v. Swit
zer, 16 O. W. R. 49. Tlie defendant 
is not ln ray view entitled to more 
particulars and the motion is dismiss
ed with costs ln the cause.

1> Now Ferrvr. Rev W. G. Hanna, secretary of the
was the most conspicuous advocate of | Lord’s Day Alliance, writes The World 

- educational reform ih Spain, aha r.ls to correct "a wrong Impression convey-
Iooked ed bv an item In the press «hat the 

d alliance had prevented the del.very of 
milk to Cobalt Hospital on a Sunda> 
recently. He says:

ever.
'

,
;

1 modern school at Barcelona was 
on as an embodiment of the best meth
ods of secular training. Attempts have 
been made to decry the 
«schools’’ of Spain as hotbeds 
erchlam and atheism, but names sticn

■ i
Judge’s Chambers.

Before Meredith, C.J.
Ré Cuban Realty Co.—Cohen Y (Mc- 

Whinney & Co.), for the company, salt
ed on consent of the petitioner for two 
weeks’ enlargement of the motion to 

W. E. Middleton, K.C., for

JOHN
55 to I

Or-t, contra, 
in one month fThe Cobalt Nugget of recent date 

states/ “The whole hitch over getting 
our milk delivered on Sunday 
with the express company, ’ ^id J. W^ 
Rherwin, secretary Of the Red C o- 
Hospltal Board- “Agent Siinitis read 
the Sunday observance law to mean 

could not deliver the mtlk to 
Sabbath, tho he consented to us 

taking the milk if we would send our 
own rig after It."

“He wrote Hon. W. J. Hanna.-who 
wrote that milk was absolutely neces
sary for hospital patients and there
fore did not come svithln the license of 
the Lord’s Day Alliance.

• The complaint did not ccme from 
that the execution of Professor Ferrer ,the local Lord's Day Alliance people 
under the circumstances attending his and therefore they ; are not at all to

blame in the mattef.” —
Dr. A. E. Munro, the president of thi 

Cobat branch, wiho Is much Interested 
in the hospital there, states: “There 
was no meeting nor any deliberation of 
the officers of the branch, nor did he 
evetj know of the matter till the report 
appeared in the papers, 
that the Lord's Day All lande had any
thing to do with Che case Is absolutely 
and altogether untrue.” ,

The Lord’s Day Alliance advocates 
the fair and honorable Observance of 
the law*in Its permissions as well as 
Its restrictions, and the Lord’s, Day 
Act, section 12 (r). permits "The deliv
ery of milk for domestic wse.” With 
this permission the a.lliancs would not 
Interfere, for It has held tWt this is a 
work of necessity, and In cases of sick
ness an act of mercy as well.

This case Illustrates the serious evil 
that an unfounded rumor may do, and, 
should lead Intelligent^ fair-minded 
people. In the future, to wait till all 
the evidence is In. before they believe 
any rumor that Interested parties mV 
put in circulation regarding the Lord's 
Day Alliance or Its work.

It has done great good in the past, 
In preserving the rest day for Cana-

“modetn 
of an- 1with costs fixed art $25, and for de

livery out /of bond given for security 
tor costs. V

wind up.
Bank B.N.A<Ovpposed delay. Enlarg- 

until 32nd Inst. |
R4 Given.—J. R. <7ode, for S. D. Giv

en. renewed motion on additional -ma
terial to bar dower ln certain lands.
Order made.

Thompson v. Equity Fire Ins. Co —
W. E. Raney, K.C.. for the comparty,
■moved for1 leave tn appeal from t tie 
order of Falcon*ridge, C.J.. of Che st 
Inst., staying execution pending ap
peal’. H. l5. Gamble, K.C., for plain
tiff, contra. Motion - dismissed with 
costs of the application to plaintiff ln 
the appeal.

McCalhrm v. Proctor; Armstrong v.
Proctor; Kenner v. Proctor.—W.
Middleton. K.C.. for plaintiff. In etich 
case, appealed from, the order of ehe 
local judge nt Stratford, setting aside 
service of writ, and ^statement of cla m.
and order for sc*vV?e out of the juris- .fn_ ..i,,. ___ L
diction. F. Aylesworth, for defendant, Hppeal -£££? ‘ ’ COIitra’ Leave
contra. Reserved.! ; Re w»i«h t à uj__  .

Stow v. C’mrle. -F. ArnoHdi. K.C., for ,„M0r ! *he m-
Otlsse Minging Company. and Eric ro^°r ^ri®°n8 a"d PuMlc charities 
Armour for defendants Warren, Gzow- /“)r a'n or4e^ to c°mPel comrai:-
slci and Lori n g appeared to oppose [n ai?d ka*s3 his accounts,
motion by plaintiff for leave to appeal. V noriee *0 
No one for plaintiff. Motion dismiss-/ VL? , ™'mIttce-
cd with costs. J fo„tn *2? JlmaUt'-w- P- Telford

Re Conadian Small wares Co.—R. 7<t. Sound) for applicant, moved for
McPherson for a creditor moved for a an ordeT directing the Mercantile Trust 
winding up order. J. H. Spence, for td Pay the income derived from es- 
t-he company, contra. Motion dlami is- 13-10 to Catherine Sinclair for malnten- 

Oosté of company for attendance anco °* Christina Sinclair. No 
on enlargement fixed at $5. No cost pi 00,1 tra- Reserved, 
this motion.

King v. Van Normain.—W. E. Raney,
K.C.. for defendant, in the matter or a 
conviction for violation of by-law No.
726 of the^county of Grey, moved for 
leave to appeal from the order of ÿ d- 
deH, J., of 1st October, refusing to 
quash conviction and for extension t.f 
time to appeal. W. E. Middleton, K.C.,

Cook v. Winegarden.—iNk G, Heyd, 
fer plaintiff," moved for an order that 
defendant attend for further examina
tion on discovery. M. F. Muir (Brant
ford), for defendant, contra. Reservr 
ed.

Quebec Bank Williams.—R. J. 
Madennan, for the s-heriff of the City 
of Toronto, moved for an interpleader 
order. A. T. Hunter, for claimant. Wil
liams (Cooitswortlf, & R.), for land
lord, 
c'ltor.
for Brean, chattel mortgagee, 
these two are therefore bairredl Order 
made for payment by the sheriff into 
court of the moneys in his hahda less 
his costs and charges, and of $10 to be 
paid to the landlord in full of hia 
claim, and as directed 'between the 
c'almar.t, as plaintiff, and Mrs. Men ary 

.as defendant.
Bisnett v. Patriarche &- Co.— Wllson 

(Day & for plaintiff, move! on
consent for ordor dismissing action 
without costs, and vacating certificate 
of lis pendens. Order made.

Jung. Jlme. Kang & Co. v. Chong 
Hong.—O. T. Denison, jr., for plaintiff; 
moved for an rfrder vacating certifi
cate of lis pendens. Order made.

Weston v. C.\ T. 'Ry. Co.—W. Kerr, 
for plaintiff, .moved-for an order for 
commission to take evidence in Saskat
chewan. G. A. Walker, for defendants. 
Order made. •

Bailli? v. Reach.—Robertson (Kilmer 
& Co.), for defendants, moved on con
sent fn* an order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

'Sewell v, Clark.—W. H. McFadden. 
K.C., for defendant, on motion for 
further and better fiartlcuiars of state
ment of claim liefore pleading. T. J. 
Blain (Brampton), fer plaintiff, cor.tra. 
Judgment: I think the particulars giv
en on 25th September sufficient. They

as these mean tittle unless the things 

actually taught are .known, 
countries like Spain whatever is de
signed to disj^-1 the Ignorance whion 
Is the necessary condition of apathetic 
«Cqulesence is Absolutely repellent for 
autocrats whether clerical or lay.

Cleiicalism to-day is not necessari
ly synonymous" with Catholicism, xud 
It 4s to the credit of the Roman ohuren

i dlans, and is continuing the work with 
most encouraging success In the facé 
of many difficulties.

The public m*ttÿ rest assured that the | 
alliance has not changed and will not 
change its principle "to secure an equ
itable and adequate enforcement of the 
law” But with the careful investiga
tion of every complaint will continue 
to use the method of remonstrance and 
persuasion to the fullest treasonable 
degree, to secure the enjoyment of the 
weekly rest day for all persons ln 
Canada.

For In ed THifi Y
that he 
us. on (Yw,I I, if. VisitThe Beer Wiih A 

Reputation
Purity, Quality, Flavor. 
Filtered and pasteur
ized—Best Barley Malt 
and Hops. Delicious 
—Thirst Q$ enching.

?

The Light Beer In 
The Light Bottle

atid
636^7

PIWENER
«

ties iR. H. Greer, for executicn tre- 
No one for Quebec Bank, nor

and
FO’Keefe’s Pilsener i 

an ideal tonic and aid 
to digestion, 
a case from 
dealer.

And* 13y

I boxei
dies!

mIHtasy trial was deprecated by many 
of its leading European prelates, in
cluding, as wa| reported", the

Order■ E.VEGEANCE $N SPY TOUOHTO
l‘ youri Pope

•himself. Even the church is learning
ItWealthy Russian Who Turned Traitor 

to Revolutionists’Is Slain. 7
that it can be stronger in free Liberty 
living and highly •educated countries 
than it can be In those that are steep
ed in the darkest of Ignorance. Observ
ers who essay to prove the decadence 
of Rome turn to the Latin nations of 
Europe, whire clericalism has been go 
long supreme, to France and irjflv 

where revolt has triumphed, and Spam 
where Its leaven is so actively at work. 
State murders cannot now be commit
ted with Impunity, and a crime that 
has called down the execration of men 
like Anatole France arid Maurice Mae
terlinck will n.ot be lightly forgotten. 
It is melancholy that the twentieth 
century needs martyrs in the cause of 

I education and Jndtyldual liberty.

ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 19;—The 
discovery of the decapitated body of 
M. Feodoroff, a rich man of leisure, 
known to be high in the councils of 
the Terrorist party, in his apartments 
to-day. has revealed the fact that 
Feodoroff was a government spy. The 
body was horribly mutilated, and1 the 
scalp had been torn from the severed 
head. There is no doubt that he was 
the victim of Terrorist vengeance.

The report

Take Home
1 A Box of Chocolates

And make it a box of Michie’s 
Chocolates. We have 
Chocolate Creams that are the 
kind we have been working up 
to for years.

It is hard to know how Choc
olates could be made much 
better, and every part of the 
process from the treatment of H 
the raw Cocoa bean takes place 
in Canada.

MICHIE & C0., Ltd.,
7 King St.W^ Toronto ««4
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The King v. Henderson.—G. L. T. 
Bull (North Bay) for defendant, moved 
for an order quashing conviction by po
lice magistrate at Sturgeon Falls con 
victing defendant for creating a dis
turbance on the street. E. Baytyj K.C. 
for Attorney-General for Ontario, con
tra. Motion refused without costs.

Stidwell v. Corporation of Township 
of North Dorchester. W. E. Middleton, 
K.C., for appellant, defendant. M La»h 
for respondent, plaintiff. Appeal from 
order of master-ln-ohaim'bers. Order to 
continue the proceedings allowed 
stand on the original plaintiff givini 
security for the payment of such of 
costs as were incurred before the 
der if the plaintiff j$ ordered ' to pay- 
costs and- the costs of the motion and 
this appeal will be costs In the caun*. 
to the now appellants. Order not to 
issue for 2 weeks to enable the appell
ants, if they so desire, to examine *he 
original plaintiff and the substituted 
plaintiff, and if after such examina
tion they desire- motion to -be brought 
on again it may be reargued.

Re The Bottle Exchange Co.—j. j 
Madennan for petitioner, moved for 
order to wind up company. H. M. 
Ferguson for the company*.

Judgment reserved to enable meet
ing of creditors to decide as to whether 
company should be wound up under 
tire act or under assignment.

‘
■PICTON. Oct. 19.—Wesley Palmer 

was arrested here to-day by High Con
stable F. E. Jackson and Provincial 
Detective Reburn on suspicion of hav
ing set Are to the barn of S. Shammle, 
an Armenia^, living a few miles from 
here. Palmer has only been released a 
few days from serving a month's term 
In jail for steading» chickens from 
Shammle.

1■*

PRUSSIAN FORESTRY SYSTEM.
About a century ago Prussia became 

t.llve to the fact that her forest -re
sources had been extensively depleted

I
V, §/

I OLD CHUMthat, they mustby mismanagement, 
be restored, and, thereafter admlnist-1

limited the I

to
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THE NEW WELLAND CANALthe

oi-
ei ed under a systenjT* that 
timber cut to the aetuîü amount ripe

I
‘■■v:«

In other words, t-hat the Route Said to Have Been Finally De
cided on.

for harvest, 
yield must be sustained If the coun-! 
try* was to derive continuous benefit ! 
from them. The results have been re- j

r i. al OTTAWA, Oct- 19.—Hon. G. l4. Gra

ham, asked to-day as to t-h-e govern? 
mentis intentions re the eonetructlon of 
the Welland Canal, said that no defi- 
nite decision to proceed with the ■ v/ork 
had been arrived at.

4 ,
markable, and Justify to the fullest ex- I , 
I (-nt the adoption of the methods of 

In 1830 .the yield.
In 1S65 it V

i

!■ identifie forestry, 
was 20 cubic,feet per aeref 
Jiad risen to twenty-four cubic feet;

-
-

According to a St. Catharines' de- j 
spatch, thé route has been selected and 
the new canal Mil commence at Port 
Cobborn-e, the same as the present ca
nal; it will go straight from there to 
the Fifteen Mile Creek, Just to the 
west of St.
points near Port Robinson and Font- 
hill. Being in a straight line, three or 
four miles will be saved over the pre- 

«L Present plans provide that 
it will not touch Port Daihousie. There

r
ir. 1890 to fifty-two cubic feetvand ip 
1904 to sixty-five cubic feet. As the 
national forests of P rue-4 a cove** an 

of nearly 7,000,000 acres, the pro-

;‘ !

S ÿi h' HBreo
duct in 1904 was close oh 450,000,000

!

CI6 ■cubic feet, and this of very much im- 

1 roved quality*.
Had the forests of the United States 

bien properly cultivated, that country, 
without affecting that part of its area

Divisional Court.
Before Mulock C.J., Maciaren 

elute. J.
Clarke v. Rail-tie.—C. Millar and W.

C. Mackay for -plaintiff on appeal from 
.judgment . of MaoMahon, J.. of 31st
May, 1909. E. G. Long for defendants, 
cogtra. Argument of «appeal resumed 
from yesterday and concluded. Judg
ment reserved.

McLean v. Hunt.—G. H. Kilmer, k.C., 
for the defendant appealed fi*cm the 
judgment of district court of Nlpissing.
D. W, Saunders, K.C,, for the plaintiff. I 
contra. Not concluded.

Catharines, touching at
*! J. A., -

\
■

sent cans
it will no’ __
will be only seven locks on the newef 
canal. In place of the twenty-five on
the present canal. . ____
will take about five years to build.

■

suitable for agriculture, would now be 
producing each year all the lumber It 

it now does,

v

X The newer canal<
requires, instead of. 5s 
. unsunvlng about three times a- much

As a con-
- ,

; Liquor and Crime.
VANCOUVER, B. c., Oct. 19—-The 

grand Jury* to-day made strong 
! Tr.endatlon that the law regarding tile 
sale of liquor to men already inebriat
ed should be strongly enforced. Many 

; crime» here recently were committed 
by men-partially Intoxicated! " !

timber as its forests gr<Av. 
s.quence of the demand far exceeding] 
tin natural yield, the timbjer lands off 

being - teadfly exhaustcil

:
J r#>coni-
: R

e
the U. S. are 
and the country is within measurable 
distance of a timber, famine, 
has come, too, without any revenue ad- 

the state, whereas in Prus- 
liave risen

i. It was
heartsEARL GREY* COMING EAST.-

'V mThis 1 .In:!, ! J WINNIPEG, Man., Oct. 19.—(Spe
cial),—Earl Grey*, governor-general of 
Canada, terminated his visit to Winni- \ 
peg to-night, when he left at 10.40 pm.
In hte private car, attached to the reg- Bed fort, the man who confessed ‘ to 
ular Toronto express. At Fort Wil- 1 murdering Miss Ethel KInrade in Ham- 
Ham to-morrow, he will meet Countess ilton( was remanded for another week *. 
Grey and continue his journey to the to-dayvln the Bow-street police court, 
east.

I il:•O!
almosBedfort Remanded.

LONDON, Oct. 19.—Edward William
!rj xnntage to 

tia (lie financial returns
It."

Equal in quality 

known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

the well u
.per ac re in 1S5ÎT to $2.5) irPnfrom 28 cents 

ln 1904.
Under Prussian government system, th? 

percentages of trees of all ages 
always maintained, so that every , 

the exact proportion of trees is j

thé r, 
Nck- 
dec-l-ai

f' ' '
proper 
are 
year
Tfady to- be cut.______ _______

CANADIAN BANKS AND SCOTTISH 
EMPLOYES.

WHO SIGNEDFOR LOCAL OPTION? it 1
*

PORT HOPE, Oct. 19 —The local op
tion committee have laid their formal 
petition before the council. The paper 
had 415 names. Councillor R. K. Scott 
objected to the names being published 
ln the town papers, and the clerk was 
told to* keep the document In his pos
session pending legal Instructions.

lotiinm Her sji
it

I ! te
of Canada hasThe Royal Bank

brought out another lot of young bank 
clerks from Scotland to work' in its of- ; 

The Wônld thinks these young 
will make splendid Cana- , 

meantime we

itr
:w.<e frrel

O^okJ

of tel

mt > Sold on Sunday.
BELLEVTLLE, Oct. 19.—John Burke 

of the International Hotel in this city, 
was fined $50 and costs for selling liquor 
on Sunday.

The government patrol boat. Nav- 
arch, seized 3000 feet of gill nets while 
on the way up from" Kingston here.

The French Parliament re-convened 
yesterday.

flees. ■ i . If. Scotsmen
dlans, but in the 
striving to find out how It is that young j 
Canadians are not (tiling these posl- 

Are they not sufficiently edu ;

I.aie : J,!
1

>iI

TEN FOR TEN CENTS
- v . i -f ■!- i. 14 ; ; ' T

lions.
» ca ted or are they *so well educated that , 

they can get better openings for the : \ 
asking? At all events Scotland appears |

— ,\
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g ranl<)!- Ü *
t#r, said ^he wanted to lie dawn 
closed thé door.

"What happenedto the noise, theh, 
after you all went%ut?"

1 MBS. TURNER F4CES JUflY 
LOIteWQMAKINTHEDDCK

IHN CATTÛ & SOU/vs ,1
1 IS ; ifu ( •TO•:l dl<l not hear any more noise.”

"W«at was the a 
Miller during the 
noire?" 
or nervous."

1 Postponed Trip to Falls.
Mrs. Miller she said did not go «0 

Niagara Falls cn Wednesday, owing 
t«> having passed a'sleepless night, bift 
waited till Thursday. She went awapr 
Thursday morning saying ehe was g0- 
lr.g to catch the boat tor Niagara Falla.

"What did she take with her?"
"I saw her with a parcel,"
"What appearance had It?"
"1* looked like a box."!
Mrs. Goldie said she had a paste

board box In the picket of the prison
er’s room.

"How btfc was It?”
“It was a, shoe box In which I had 

brought home shoes from EatBn’s."
In cross-examination witness declar

ed she had only gone out one after
noon to the theatre during, Mrs. Turn
er's stay. ,■

With regard to ihe sound witne is 
said to Mr. Henderson that she herstlf 
was the #rst to say it was like- a c4t. 
She also admitted the bed did not k><|* 
disturbed.

Mrs. Goldie at this point was over
come with a weak spell. After recov
ering a tew minutes later, Mr. Hendar- 

condnueel his cross-examination, 
To Mr. Blackstock' she told of he 

celvlng a letter frdm Mrs. Turner ask
ing for a place to room and In whit b 
she referred to having a baby only a 
few weeks old.

Court adjourned at slx o’clock.

Appearance of Mr», 
discussion of the 

"She appeared much excited

M OBSERVATORY, Toronto. Oct. 19,— 
(8 p.m.)—Showers have occurred to
day Ip the maritime provinces and 
light local snow falls In Alberta. Else- 

' « in-re In Canada, tne weather' has been 
j tali- and rather cool.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures : Victoria. 40—50; Vancouver,
4,~57; Kamloops. 10—Su; Calgary,,:;» 
—32: Edmonton, 30—.18; Battleford,. 24 
—42; Moose Jaw. 21—48; Qu'Appehe. 
26—18; Winnipeg. 28—10; Port Arthur, 
:4—44; Parry sound. 18—40: London, 

•„ I »,ioh 30—50; Toronto, 33—48; Ottawa. 32—fe Amongst which will be found such 4,. Montreal. 34—40; Quebtc. 32—38; 
fashionable scbJs as Mo.ie, st. . John 36—12; Hall tax, 8*—48. f jr„ oo,. Anti»u ../‘ Metjon.l —Probability

; sjjrone de Clients, Marqulsltea, Satin | LPwer Lakes, Georgian Bay,Ottawa 
(•rents satin Cachemeres. and ail tn Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence—
a west shades o< Paillette, no e - ,L1 var|a|,|e-w|ne|e; fine, with a
durability and elegance of draping et j hjghep temperature.

- fects. '/■" f Lower St. latwrenee' and
Moderate westerly winds; fair and

Maritime—Moderate to fresh nortli 
and northwest winds; fair antLcooler.

Superior—Moderate to fresh south
easterly winds; fine and cool.

Manitoba—Easterly winds; fair; not 
much change In temperature.

Alberta and Saskatchewan—Easterly 
winds: partly "cloudy and cool; light 
local sleet.

v f!ÜHewre
Unties the tale of horrors he began In 
the second Instalment. These articles, 
containing important expects from 
the book, are published exclusively 
In The World by special permission.)

lored CowningsV Forlorn Figure In Black Hears 
Stery of Adoption and Alleged 

Strangling of Infadt.

. v -*
i61

i Balls, evenings, 
ners, Recaptions, 

Teas, Calling, Etc. M *

tic,

gg BY SIR A. CONAN DOYLE. Alone, absolutely alone. That was 
The array of evidence of -cruelty what struck you first and most forc- 

aga-lnst King Leopold of Belgium forms ibly when you looked at Mrs. Maud 
a gallery txf hyrrors. Turner, as she sat In the dock at tn»

Added to the testimony already g-lv- j assîtes, Mr. Justice Magee presiding, 
tn Is that of the Rev. Jos. Carles in I yesterday, on trial tor her life tor the 
American missionary .in the Crown Do- ! murder 0{ the girl-baby of Mrs. Annie 
main, which Is King Leopold’s own pri- Xuther8 

i vr-.te preserve. In the town. of-Irebu There she sat, a forlorn figure !# 
In this territory, where there were 2000 b,ack whUe Qe0rse Tate Blackstock, 
persons In 1803, thtre were only 600 crown prosecutor, with all the
6V-riVf you do not come soon and Stop’ Wnce of which he ^ «aaUr^ 

the present trouble," Clark wrote to|uP the Point# °t . relentless-
Cômmlssary Fievez in 1894. "the towns will present

A Mother’s Dearest Privilege
TS the supervision of her children’s education— 

herein much love for high idea'ls can be im
planted by provision for really good music. To 
such as realize this the full toned, sonorous 
melody at command in the

•.

-Oulf-^r 
oof. 1

lx-

Auto Rugs
,

a me Scots' tartan Check patterns.

a warm 
We have

t'< <w

MASON & R1SCH"13 » », r
the beach and to know why they are'high with indignation, at times it ran

evenly along with ominous logic, and 
f;-The soldiers are themselves savages, again it sank to infinite pathos as be 

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind. s,,me ever, cannibals, trained to use pictured the strangling, with cruel fin-
8a.m....,................. 38 30.1S 0 N.W. r[oeil anj vn many cases they are sent gers, of a Httle, helpless child. One of

.........................  *t LVwi iax'w .-#R*y without supervision, and "they the Jurors furtively wlpéd his eyes, but
Î**........................... 44 Zc, as they please. When they pome,the woman in black, to whom all this
8 pm.—, !"."..,.XX 38 : 30.17 8 N. to any town m>-man’s property or wife < means more than to any other human

Mean of day. 39; difference from ave- lg safe. . ! Soul, sat there In a rigid seserve that
rage. 6 below; highest, 46; lowest. .23. "Imagine them ^returning from fight- never acemed tp waver thruout the

----- \ ing some 'rebels:* see, on the bow of lon day, save wben she wearily alter-
8TEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 7 the canoe is a -pole and 9 bundle of ed bet amtude or called her counîcl,

E-omething on lt-'these are the hands-, A Henderson, in a subdued but 
-Oct. 18 At From ot sixteen warrior* they have shin 1 . .

Neckar................New York...................grem2y ’wotriersV Don’t you see among them ■ =“u- ' . looked at a dis-

i3”" K-iM:;::::;:;;S5SS «%2§*TJH «.»”i il"ÏSÏ&V*Heltlgolav.!....New York..........Copenhagen have seen where th£ ti-ophv mov* restlessly and ceaselessly with
,, , a neéfiil gifts Furneesla...........Moville................ NeJaiJrea1 beer but o7f even Lhlle v»t the a pitiful uncertainty, and, as you saw PETERBORO. Oct. 19.-(Special.;--

llake cherished and usefi 8 iTuulsion..............Liverpool.............. -Mo al h heart b"ats strongly enough , > this. It, was again borne in upon yon All the evidence for the prosecution nas
We have a very ha rl- 1 Ca2'tî?niu,'„.......Bremen ........ "‘New York fh<>ot the blood front the cut arteries ; that she was alone. No relative was :n been put In in connecUon with t|he

initialled Handkerchief,, haml (RP.CscUle.........I^^Vf.J.f.Giawow ^disunce of full? Cr feet" the court room. Non* came near the o{ manslaughter against Fred
-----------lrenÜ-5 cents MÎÎ-higpn.'.'.V.Fathei- Point.........Autwsr» compare this with the extracts Iron, , place. A sister lives in the pleasant >nd Harry jopling, ver the'death Of
boxes of half dozen ,e **r V Tumsian............. Liverpool.................... Montreal King Leopold's official bulletin, re- country only a few miles fromx the ,Xrthur Bollard. Th defence will ctil

3 cents box extra., Pretorian...........Glasgow..................... Qeooa fe-ring to this same tract of conn- I city, but Maud Turner, on trial for her v number of Witnesses to-morrow a^id
ORDERS CAREFULLY Reg. D'Italta...New York.............. Londou try: | Ilf*», sat In that dock terribly atone. 1 will submit evidence to show the

FILLED. Minnetonka....... * point"!."!••-Bristol The exploitation <$f the rubber vines Her dark blue eyes never left the wit- jgality of the crotch hold In wrestilngk
f°“oUt".........Montreal...................... Glasgow cf th|g dlatrlct wan undertaken bare-, neSs In the box. They were wonderful- 1 * Xt this afternoon’s session Wlllinih
Sicilian.........""Montreal.................. .....London ly three yearg ^ by m. Elevez. The, ly plercing eyes, and they never waver- McPherson, brother-in-law of Bollard,

------------- — results he obtained have been unequal- ed thru the long day from the witness stated that he was not'aware of Bli
ed. The district produced in 1895 n,orc : who chanced to be telling this or that ; iani having any illness for the past
than 650 tons of rubber bought for 2]taet which toore terribly against her. '.gtx years. He had seen Bollard in his
l-2d and sb'Jd at Antwerp for 5s Sd pe*. Heard Strange Sounds. room after the row with the Joplings,

nf — nprai ! As Mrs. Goldie, who keeps the room- and the only Injury he noticed was an
With this development ^ of general house at 39 wood-street, where the ! abrasion on his forehead.

^‘0T|r nS 1 n^ native1'« condkton o7ex- 1 crown Is trying to ehow that the mur- j Ur. Scott said the symptoms dlapUy-
krenc» W hertve r h! ' cernes Into cot - der was committed, told her terrible, ed by Bollard-might have been produc- 
^.h thc Fnro LT^^ent iCh 'story of hearing the strange sounds ed by violent Injury to the vital parts. 

Î7ln ïari ^e of th7^s^Mhe gen- which even then she likened to lhe;He admitted to Mr. McConnell that it 
eral colley of the state to promote cries of a strangling infant, there came was possible that the heart might hiti'e 
the regeneration of the racesby inatil-1- a recollection ot the wo,,is which Mrs. been aftécted with endro cordltis, and 
ing lino him a higher Idew^f the neces- Maddeaux attributed ’-yjg*v Turner ; there might hav-e been trouble in the 
s;k, of iaib»r." (when she was making fl* final ar- bowels, of Which there was no exler-

Truly I know nothing In history to ; rangements with the mother, Mrs. Au- nal evidence. Over-exhaustion ml gift
mâtch such documents as these—plr- j thers, for the adoption of her child: ”1 have been a contributary cause -o. 
ates and bandits have never descended ihope that God will deal with me as I 
to that last odtoys abyss of hypocrisy. I deal'with this helpless baby.” One re-
It stands alone, colossal in Its horror, I nimberai those words, too, as Mr. he believed that Injuries received
colossal too, In Its effrontery. Blackstock described the fate of the ; the struggle were more likely to have

To show the conditions In 190C let : ch|id—“Choked with a cord or rope.’’ ; caused death. Dr. Gfeer, Peterboro, and 
me give the statement of the Rev. Ag he sp0ke of It, counsel’s voice t Dr. Archibald Toronto, gave evidence 
Scrivner, tn English mlsMonary, who ^rertvb|ed. as she told of that terrible along much the same-line, os Dr. Stott
made an Investigation among the vll-j n|ht Mfg_ QoJdie was shaken with 1 This morning evidence "as to the fight 
lages in the special district owned by lemotjon Once, during the two hours was given by Herbert Marks,a medical
King Leopold, ..'thatshewas(mthestand.thellttle'student, whoadmlttedfcodefehce ooun-

He saw the rubber-brought In by the |woman c<)llapRed] bul; thru it aH- the , sei that two days! later Bollard had
natives. , . . __, prisoner sat apparently unmoved. eaten two green apples.

"As I saw It brought in each iimn p ge dark PPfady eyes never left' Miss Ada Minns contradicted Murks 
had a -Httle -basket containing, *?Y, »h witness' face The heavv dark bv saying that it was not Fred Joining

^îE^ftkitnt4 having dark rings ^nea^h^^made |

eachman was e'ven a cur-ful of coarse ! them sombre, Indeed, and served t3 I Hng’s evidence as given at th q
ran and to some of the head men a heighten the atmosphere of Intense but denied that »h«aak„
fathom of calico. The whit- fore- loneliness which surrounded the. soil- -damn lie. At th® same tlrn sn-e as ^
man would stand at the door! ot the tary black figure which leaned for- ed the proteetion of iu ,tice
store to receive the poor trembling lornly. upon the right rail of the dock, such questions, and the e )
wretches, wit/ after. 1n some cases. a= far as possible even from the con- cautioned the lawyer.
weeks of orivation in the forest, had ; stable who guarded the door at its left |a
ventured lo come: irj with what they , jurv
had -been able to collect. A mar. bring- \ ne ” /'
ir.g rather under the proper amount, Mrs. Turner pleaded not guilty to
the white man files into a rage, and, the charge, and the selection ot *he
seizing a rifle Urom one of the guards, jury was proceeded with.
shoots him dead on the snot. ' Very oniy flve farmers on the jury, which
rarely did rubber come In but one or ig made up of the following: Samuel
more were shot In that way at the Williamson, farmer, Whitchurch Town-
door ot the store.’’- ebip; Norman C. Dunsford, electrician.

Consul General -Roger Casement, who 3g Grace-street, Toronto; George E. 
made â.n Investigation in %the Congo Ferguso:ls cabinetmaker, 288 Logan- 
In 1904, said that men came to him averue Toronto- Arthur A. Earl,
whose hayds had 'been out off by sol- p]umberi 1099 West Queen-street, To-
d'"The agent on th/ vvRh 150 gTSwo^^,1'

Sth PJS*l Wltnr who 'talked '/*SS vSCarement. wUh 13î gunS‘ g0t l^T^nTh"; New/* Greham, yeo-
- “so "yon count by guns?’ I asked man Georgina Township- George qio- 

9 ver, farmer, Sutton Township; .Wdlliam
“•Surely' he said. ‘Each time the!Duggan, pump-maker, Toronto; Fank 

corporal goes out to got rubber, cart- Angus, laborer, Joseph-street, Mark- 
rldiges are given him. He must bring ham Village; Frank Flint, carpenter, 
back all not used. And tor every one gg Rose-avenUe, Toronto. /
u=ed he must bring back a band.’ The George Tate Blackstock outlined thé 
witness told me that sometimes they cage for the jury, occupying over an 
shot a. cartridge at an animal In hunt- hour in tlfe recital of facts brought out 
1r.g- thav then cut off a hand from a before the cot-oner's jury and at the 
living man He told nie that they had preliminary investigation. An import
uned 6000 cartrldigf-s In six months. ant point explained by counsel was 
which means that 6000 people were kill- tbat wbien the door of Mrs. Turner’s 
ed or mutilated." . room, tn the Wood-st. house, was closed

no sound as of a baby strangling was 
heard, but when partially open the 
strange cries were heard.

Mrs. Annie Aiithers, mother of the 
dead baby, was the first witness. She 
recounted her negotiations with Mrs.
Turner for the adoption of the child 
and the four letters she received from 
the prisoner were read.

To. W. A. Henderson, counsel for 
Mrs. Turner. Mrs. Anthers said she had 
taken a good look at ithe child before 
It was taken away. Its hair was black", 
but she could not tell the color of tit
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appeals liiost powerfully. From 
the lowest bass to the uppermost 
treble each note has a fine measure 
of purity and individuality found 
in no other instrument. The Ali
quot System of tonal enrichment, 
exclusive tô the Mason & Risch, is 
responsible for this and for other 
features which we will gladly ex
plain if you will favor us with a 
visit.
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SKX.-^iSSS;THE “SAVOY"
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Visit our candy department 
and see our display of Im
ported and domestic novel
ties for Thanksgiving. . .
And our assortment of f nnoy 
boxes and baskets of can
dles Is very complet».

I

&The Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board
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I -
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Beer In 
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S W AN — CVTHEERTSON' —O n

iQth bv Rev. John Nell»Mary Caroline Cuthbertson.
youngest daughter of the late Rev.
M6 Henry Swan, eldest son 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Swan of Toronto.

In the matter ot -the application tor 
annexation to the City »f Toronto of that 
portion of the Township of York bounded 
on the west and north by the present 
limits of said etty. on the east -bythe 
Township of Scarboro, and on the south 
by Lake Ontario.

APPOINTMENT FOR HEARING.

Local Improvement / 
Notice. r

(
i

^ilsener is 
lie and aid 
1. Order 
om your

death.
To Mr. Denison, witness stated t|hat

Grant
notice that the municipal council 

intends to con- 
„ _______  wttli 'the necessary man
holes1 gullies'aud private drain connec- 

tlie streets set out in the follow- 
assess the final cost 

the property fronting or
a nuLLina    -  — be benefited _
thereby The report of the city engineer, 
reeommensHng the said worksv and 

Showing the

son -
of thé City ot Toronto 
struct sewers.

in
36 ''■fi

Notice/ Is hereby given that the Muni
cipal Council of the Corporation of the 
Cltv of Toronto has by resolution, pass
ed on the 28th day of June, 1909. declared 
the expediency ot ttie annexation to the 
Cltv of Toronto of that portion of the 
Township of York above mentioned, and 
more particularly described in the said 
resolution, and that the said resolution 
and a petition tor such annexation signed 
by an alleged majority of the ratepayers 
of the" said portion of the Township of 
York, have been filed in the office of the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board.

And notice. Is further given that the 
board hereby appoints Thursday, the 
twenty-eighth day of October, at tire 
hour of half-past eleven o’clock In the 
forenoon, at its chambers In the Manning 
Chambers, In the City of Toronto, to hear 
the application for the annexation men
tioned tn the said resolution and petition.

Dated at Toronto this second day of 
October, A.D. 1909.

JAMES I .BITCH,
Chairman of the Ontario Railway and 

Municipal Board.

tlons, on
mg schedule, and to 
thereof upon 
abutting thereon and toSPE/EOMIICTS MM 

BE ORDER OF JAIL
Tuesday,

7
the lands liable to pay

IMWbMMb
of the city clerk, and are open for 
spectlon during office hours:- 

Indian Grove, from Howard Park-ax- 
à point 300 ft. north, a 12-Inch

mentsCuthbertson, tome of

locolates
c of Michie's 
have some 
that are the 
working up

Continued From Page 1. in-DEATH8.

mFuneral toot» his late residence

m rxtoÆ —‘>n
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. No flow-

DOW'nS—On October 19th, 1909, at the 
Toronto General Hospital, Martin J. 
Downs, husband of Margaret Downs, 
and son of Patrick Downs, late of
^iBhjneral from his late residence, 210 
Beverley-street, at 8.30 a.m. to St. 
Patrick’s Church. Interment at St. 
Michael's Cemetery.

Buffalo and Chicago papers please

MAHON—Suddenly, at her late ’tome- 
92 Vanauley-street; Mr*. Wm Mahon 

Edge). Funeral notice

about the value of thewas" doubtful
indeterminate sentence. v. .

Sheri* Cameron ot London spoke - 
the duty of the state toward the famll>
-of the habitual criminal.

Child Rescue Work,
At tfie evening session W. U Scott of 

Ottawa spoke on present needs o. 
oMld rescue work, £ Nothing was being 
done In many Parts of the province»
There Were defects in the Çhtidreh s 
Protective Act, calling for amendment.
Insufficient provision was made tor 
local financial support. Too much was 
left to voluntary initiative. The le2l; 
lature should appoint a paid off «r » 
even* county and district in the pr 
ince. Provision should be made for up- .
to-date juvenile courts, which were, a <»••_
farce without the essential element or McBRlDE—Monday. October 18th. at 
probation. More facilities weie need- th, res|dence of her daughter. Mrs. 
S for Healing with the feeble-minded. Barber. ^297

Prison Makes Criminals. Samuel McBride. In her 65th year..
Dr J T Gilmour, Warden of the Funeral Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m..

Central Prison cited some Illuminative t0 the Necropolis.
J^ntrai prison. 1»™ . crlm- PARKE—At his :ate residence, Glen

case? bearing on the making <* enm on Monday, Offt. 18th, Wil-
.Inals and the disabilities^ under ahich llam parke. a native of Sligo. Ire- 
prison officials labored. (and, in his 43rd year.

In one ca«e a lad of 18, under sent- Funeral on Thursday, Oct. 21st, at 
enee of one vear In the central escaped 3 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

“>nf,*"■„,L7'h„“5Ï
a-suit-of old clothes to replace his jab 1|npç papgrs piease copy, 
garb, was caught and sentenced to two 1 g-p^ETTON—At the Isolation Hoapl- 
eddltional years In Kingston peniten- tali Tuesday. Oct. 19. 1909. Alexander
tiarv “We should take some account Henry George, only son of# A. M.
- 't »«$• “sssurtr j." sirusu.
a man labors, declared Dr Gilmour. Norway- on Thursday at 3 p.m., 
“Just as long as a judge 1-mgoses sent- 

wlll continue to 
Prison life is con-

enue, to

^H?gh Park6Gardens, from Keele-street 
point 460 ft. west of Indian-road, a U-to a

inch tile sewer. ^
Conetanoe-street, from Keele-street to 

Indlan-road, a 12-inch tile sewer.
College-street, from Keele-street to En

dian-road, a 12-inch tile «ewer. • .
Geoffrey-avenue, frotq Keele-etreet to 'in 

old line of Indlan-road, a 12-4nch tile

Westminster-avenue, from Keele-street 
to old line of Indlan-road, a 12-lnch tile

W.C.T.U. CONVENTIONr how Choc- 
nade much 
part of the 

reatment of 
1 takès place

DayBranch Holding Four 
Session at Beilevilfe.

Ontario
There are

BELLEWULE, Oct. 19.-(Specl»b)- 
thirty-second convention of the 

Ontario Women’s Christian Tempe 
Union opened this morning tor a 
days’ session, Mrs. S. G. McKee o 
Barrie, provincial president, presiding.

Mrs. Livingston reported on the work 
carried on by nioth-

con ;ests. lierles supplying different concerns, 
an- of any "working agreefnent."

"Are there any concerns to which you 
will not quote your best prices, on 
account of any understanding 
some other collieries arc to supply 
them?"

"Possibly."
"Have there been times when you 

have quoted higher prices to rome con; 
cerne than you would charge ordinar
ily?"

“Yes. when tht r-eason’s 
have been nude and we have not had 
the. coal to spare."

In 1902 thé standard price In Cape, 
Breton was $3.00 for seremed and $2.75 

for run of mine. H a man bought a 
single cargo now, he would have to 
pay $1 a ton more than In 1893. The 
nominal ltvcrtaie was $1 a ton; the 
actual-increase about 40 or SO cen ts to 
large dealers. : ‘

(Mr. Morrow said that the dollar In
crease took place before Mr. Dick en
tered the employ of the Dominion Coal 
Co. The lncease was made on account 
ef the cost of racing the roal.

Increase Not Great.
Halifax dealers only had to pay 60 

eents a ton more. Even to-day, the in
creased cost over 1899, or when the 
price was $i is 60 or 70 cents. The Coal 
Company does not receive an average 
of 60 cents more to-day than It did m 
1693 At Halifax the advance since 
1898 would be 60 o 70 cents. At the 
mines the increase would be the same.

Lawyer Ritchie asked that the wit
ness be asked to poduce the files of 
Mr. Dick’s corespondence. The magis- 
tate said there was a provision in the 
law that If be did not produce the pa
pers he would toe liable to bedealt wltt).

The nance
tour.

sewer. -, I
High Park-boulevard, from Xeele- 

to Sunny side-avenue, a 12-lnch tile sewer.
Wrig>t-avenue, from Keele-street to 

east «de of Glendale-avenue, a 12-lnch 
tile sewer. '

Algonquin-avenue, from Indlan-road 
Keele-street, a 12-inch tile sewer.

Garden-avenue, from Keele-street to 
Sunnyslde-avenue. a< 15 and 12-lnch tile 
sewer.

Glendale-avenue, fropi Garden-avenue to 
Wright-avenue, a 12-lnch tile sewer.

Sunnyslde-avenue, from Queen-street to 
a point 100 feet south of Marlpn-street, 
a 12-lnch tile sewer.

- - Indlan-road. from G.T.R. to Geoffrey- 
18. 15 and 12-ineh tile sewer.

streetOPERATING III N.S.?Ltd'J''
into Continued Faom Page 1.

among Africans as
Sailors™ worif8sheasald opened up 
other oppretunlty by the distribution of 
comfort toagis an’d literature, Mrs. Me 
Leod. superintendent of this wo t 
tltonumber ot boats’on the lakes

1 ^-he temperance Sunday school huar- 
rerlies edited by Mrs. Thornley. Lon Sffi taaw »w reached a circuiatioon 
of 10,000 and the publication Is vbout 
to be handed over to the Donilnton

UThe" discussion on narcotics a
spirited one. The reported.decretse ol 

consumption ot clgarets, amount 
commented upon 

been

nor
-;

ID CANAL 1

-j
thatsaid

was
tn Finally De-

-
»n. G. Gra
in the govern: 

instruction ot 
that no deti- 

with the work .

street, a
Keele-street, from G.T.R. to 

street, a 24, 18 and 157lnch tile sewer.
Dry weather flow sewer, from Indlan- 

road to new pumping station, a 15-inch 
tile sewer. „ , . .

Storm overflow into lake, a 30-inch steel

Bloor- '

. « *
contract*

The estimated cost of the work Is $62,020, 
and the ratepayers’ share Is $50.616, pay
able In ten annual assessments, the esti
mated annual cost per foot frontage be
ing 24 7-10 cents.

Persons desiring to petition the said 
council against undertaking anti 
said proposed works, must do rt> 
before the 27th day of N 
court of revision will be

. if
atharlnes' de- 
-n selected and 
nence at Pert 
he present ;ca- 
frosn there to- 

Just to the 
touching at 

on and Font
line, three or 
over the pre- 

s provide that 
housi^. There 
on the newer 
wen t.v-five on 

newer canal 
s to, build.

ences like that, we 
make criminals.

* laminating under the toest of circum
stances.”

Another ease was referred to as an 
Instance of “the beautiful tlcket-of- 
leav* act, which we are expected to do 
•uch great things' under." A man had 
been released-on tieket-of-leave and the 
same night ' the warden 
phone message that the man had re
turned home fearfully intoxicated and 
attacked his wife with an ax. “Send 
and, take him back as soon as you 
can," was the urgent request. But the 
warden could not legally. He w.red 
Ottawa, and two days later received a 
leisurely reply that his wire had been 
received and the matter referred to the 
proper department. "Nero fiddled while 
Rçtne burned."

He believed in corporal punishment. 
It was all right fdr persona with large 
hearts .and small heads to exclaim 
•gainst it, "but you can’t love a per- 

1 eon Into heaven. I know,- for I have 
! almost got myself there trying to do 
It”

BUFFALO ANB MISSIONS. the
Ing to 28.000,000, was

srss bf rrrwfreT rfoka.
^Mr^'pugsto^re^rt on legls.atiml 

and law enforcement was the moat 
satisfactory hi years, showing th 
cal option can be enforced, and 
forced as generally as otbor laws <>n the 
statute books. The government was 
commended tor. Its -better enforcement
^A^mantfesto to the minister of jus

tice relating to a r>prieve tor Anne 
Robinson, was ordered to be forwarded 
unanimous sympathy bring expresse» 
by a rising voté.

The subject of scientific temperance 
was introduced by Mrs. Maxwell of 
Windsor. It was believed that In the 
public schools It was time Ontario go- 

step with the advances being made 
by the educational departments of 
other nations, Mrs. Watersoo. Kempt- 
ville reported that 145 Ontario papers 
gavé space to the prea*1 superinten
dents. iMrs. Bryan, Lucknow, of the 
department of parlor meeting*, reported 
the best yet.

One ot the features at, the conven
tion was the corresponding secretary s 
report. Mrs. Flora York Miller brought 
cheering news of advances all along the 
line The number of unions is 225, 
regular members, 5907; honorary mem-
bers, 908; regular meetings, 2049; pub- MlllfyxesQ Va\f Street Car on Fire.
11c meetings, 392; juvenile societies, 62, I» J a street -ca was set on fire In (King-
pledged children In the same, 7807. To- - |K , 1 for street, east of Bathurst-staeef, lari
tel receipts were $18,795.9», and new un- When millions ot people use Iorlnlght by electrlcity from aiToverhea 1
tons numbered 27. I years a medicine it proves its ment. whlch felj on top of It. A section

The address of Mrs. (McKre specially J___  CASCARETS* ' of wire about 100 fet in length fell. The 1
noted the successful completloli of a People who know bAXAhL fie was extinguished by a chemical en, 
ten years’ crusade against the violation vajùe ^uy over a m,ll10n boxes a jne Al, the ,yng ^rg to.go up
5^? 5*umonth. If. dm big,». «Il» tTm.î.Tm

creased drinking in fashionable circles, cau,c jt js the best bowel and liver
and the prevalence of the use of patent * , xr __M_r Toronto Symphony Orchestra,
medicines. She, also, said tbat lit hao medicine ever made. No matter Toro to y pony
0081 thLtobaCf° CC*T1f>a,?^riRi,atto^l>0 i»C what you’re using, jutt try CASCAR- Gad»ki, soloist. PubHc sale of seats _
flew the antl-clgaret -legislation In- ™ 7 J,|d g\J wVdne^ey, Oct. 20. 9 am. at Mass.-y
augura ted by the union. E1 5 once- you II oee. h«h ed -

The reports of the recording! secre
tary Mrs. Irwjn, Weston, and the 

Mr* Britton,- Gananoque, 
received.

Churches Will Treble Their Last 
Year's Contributions.

In the concluding instal-To-morrcw, 
ment of Dr. Doyle’s book, he will tell 
of the hopelessness of rsfqrm hi .the

' m ->• '

of the
* on. or

ovember, 1909. A i 
held at the City- 

Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 2nd day 
of November. 1909, at 2.30 o'clock p.m.. 
tor the purpose of hearing complaints:-r- 
against the proposed assessments, or ac
curacy of the frontage measurement, or 
any other complaints which persons In
terested may desire to make, and which 
are by law cognizable by the court. 1 

W. A. LITTLBJOHN,
City Clerk.

erk's Office, Toronto, Oct. 30, 190k.
33

BUFFALO, N.Y., Oct. 19.—At the 
closing session of the Laymen's Mis
sionary Movement convention the Pro
testant churches of Buffalo to-night 
decided to raise an aggregate of $100.- 
000 next year for foreign missions. The 

churches gave a total of $38,312.53 
The Presbyterians led. pr«>-

C ongo 'by Belgium.
i t to* 
3 en-

M
New Yerk Excursion.

'$10 00 round trip from Suspension 
Bridge, via Lehigh Valley Railroad, 
Thursday, Oct. 28. tickets good ten day’1.. 
Particulars. No. 54 King-street-east, 
Toronto, Ont 135123

received a

same 
this year.
miring to raise $35,640 against $13,410 
for this year. The Methodists plan ;o 
secure $25,000, an- Increase of $15,028. 
The Baptists -have undertaken to raise 
$15,000 instead of $4,025. Members of 
the Episcopal church, who gave $2,779 
this year, promised a fourfold increase.

iMONTREAL'S LATEST LINER Cityeyes.
Other witnesses called were Mrs. 

Louisa Maddeaux. «Dr. John Mitchell, 
Nurses Wanless and Gamble, all of 
whom repeated what they told at the 
coroner’s Inquest.

Mrs. Goldie's Testimony.
Mrs. Goldie, with wbcen IMrs. Turner 

stopped at 39 Wood-street, «aid she did 
not know the prisoner was adopting 
the Anthers baby.
14. prisoner told her she was going t-j 
Niagara Fills the next day to get Im
portant papers in connection with her 
sister for a"sum of money, $60,000 which 
had been left her and two sisters.

On Tuesday evening at 7.20 she heard 
a strange sound Issuing she thought 
from -Mrs. Turner’s ream, and pushed 
her way in. The prisoner had seld to 
h(T It was like cats outside.

"When the prisoner said the noise 
from the outside, you went to the 

and looked."

me.
Oct. 19.—The 
strong recom- 
i-egarding "-’-to 

»-udy lnebrlat- 
forced. Manv ^ 

ere committed 
Ited. . |

hded.
I ward William 
; confessed to 
Inrade In Ham- 
unother week 
police court.

^ 'The Tortona, of the Redford Company,' 
Makes Speedy Trial Trip.

MONTREAL, Oct. 10— (Special.)—A 
cable received by the Robert Redford 
Co. to-day stated that the new steam
ship Tortona. built at Newcastle for 
the Thomson Line, had a successful 
trial trip on the Tyne, making an 
average speed of 15 knots. The Tortona 
has been built for the Mediterranean 
passenger service, and sails at the end 
of October for Montreal, leaving the 
•middle of November for Naples and 
Get.oa direct. During the /inter months 
she will run from St. John to the 
Mediterranean.

Presentation to John Argue.
As a token of their esteem, the night 

shift at the King street car barns last 
evening presented John Argue, divi
sional superintendent, with a gold- 
mounted meerschaum pipe. Mr. Argue 
has. -been transferred to the Dundas 
street bams and the men are aM sorry 
to part with Mm.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

XTOTICB is hereby given that a dlvl- - 
JM dend has been declared of three and 

I one-half per cent, for the six months 
ending October 31st, 1909, on the prefer
ence shares In the capital block of the 
Mexican Light & Power Company, Limit
ed, payable November 1st, 1909, to Share
holders of record on the 22nd-day of Oc- , 
tober. 1909.

The transfer books of the Company tor 
the preference shares will be closed from 
the 23rd to the 31st of October Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

O. 30, 26, 30. I
The Mexican Light & Power Co.. Md. .

r-B. C. ELECTIONS. :In

Nov. 25 Is the Date—C.N.R. to Build 
Many Lines.

On Tuesday Sept.;
VICTORIA. B.C., On. 19. < Special,)— 

Premier McBride announced to-night that 
the Canadian Northern Railway will build 
600 miles of lines on \ ancouver Island, 
and will spend millions on a long line in

Urges Indeterminate Sentence.
j» J. P. Downey, M.L.A.. urged the in 

determinate sentence as the basis of 
the reformative system, but handed a 
bock-hander to Ontario' police officers, 
declaring that, such was their training 
that 1t would be absolutely suicidal to 

' appoint one of ‘them as parole or pro
bation officer. "We want men of kind
lier splrit-9.

First offenders, he held, should be 
•ent to the provincial reformatory.
The more seasoned offenders should be 
■ent to the penitentiary. The division
between the Institutions should not -be rinarett*
St»**"*™ •» th= 1™*th «' o,,, ».........

At the morning session Miss Charity "jade their* tonriv’ began to bet on
Cook, speaking on the overcrowding " distance between Bathurai-atreet and 

tenements, declared th«aut in one 15 gpadina-avenue. The loser was to roll a 
*0On>ed house on the site of the new ^garet from Bathurst-street to Yonge- 
hospital. 200 men had lived. She also street ^U’ i* di^ancèCwlth an autl and 
made the assertion that wife desertion Maguire of Bellfair-avenue,
was more prevalent among the Jews In jthe« f-a work. It took him 23

, Toronto than among those of any ,0u from Bathurst to a poiut
Other nationality. - uttle this side of Spadina-avenue. when

t President J. R. McNeil ot Lindsay. hl, second and las elgayet gave out. Jos. I ^ 
outlined the work ot the year just rod* | Welsh.^tiie^wdndei^of^he^bet, held

i2> Electrical Workers Want More.
OTTAWA. Oct. 19—The electrical 

workers of the city wil-1 ask for a minl- 
of 30 cent» a hour after Nov. 2.

Mj
llThe^^crisfuture will be dissolved to
morrow .Thé nominations will be held 
Nov. 11, and elections Nov. 2o.

W. E. DAVIDSON.
1 Secretary.; mum

■r » TWO LIBERALS IN FIELD.
k

QUEBEC Oct. 19—Edmund Fortier 
and Theodore DUtoe, both Liberals, 

nominated to-day for the by-elec-

‘
•M'as 
window

-What did you say to her?"
-Mrs. Goldie described how she and 

Mr Goldie tried to discover the sound. 
She called Mr. Goldie ànd said, “Does 
that noise sound like, cats? I think it 
is like a baby strangling."

Mr. Blackstock asked Mrs. Goldie to 
of the sound, tout

1
were
tlon In Lotblmere county. f

- Ki T» '

l-i

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER glva, an Imitation 

she did not like tc before everybody. 
The sound she said appeared' to come 
from near ihe head of the -bed. Later 
she (witness) a.'ked Mr. MaMltlan. 
friend of Mr. Goldie, to come In and 
hrten to the sound, but Mrs. Miller, 
alias Turner, who got a gfcss of wa-

is sent direct to the diseased parts by the 
Improved Blower. Heals the 
ulcers,

ÇXj) stopsF dear» the *$r passage» 
droppings in the throat am I 
inently cures Catarrh and 

Hay Fever. 21c. blower free. 
Accept no substitutes. All dealers 

* Sa, Tereeta

CASCARETS 10c a box for a 
week's treatment* all druggist*. 
Biggest seller In the , world. 
Million boxes ri month.

X Harper, Customr Broker, McKinnon 
6\i!lding, Toronto;. »d "■W treasurer, 
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CITY OF PORT ARTHU
1V ij

A TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS Ira

We can point with a great deal of personal satisfac*- 
tion to hundreds of owners of real estate in this city whp 
have made money through acting upon our advice. ' ||

jti
That is our business. Our success depends upon it;

We are building a reputation on this foundation and you 
will admit that it is a good one. ^ J - •

We are offering' to-day lots in the beautiful residen- , 
tial section of Port Arthur known as Prince Arthur | 
Heights. These lots are $100 each, payable 1-3 cash, 1-3 in | 
one year and the balance in two years.

Port Arthur is destined to be one of Canada’s great 
centres of population. Its position is national and it has 
been growing rapidly. Three great transcontinental sys
tems of railway converge at Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam. The twin cities are growing together. There are all | 
the elements of transportation and industrial expansion 
which back up the real estate values and ensure future; 1 
increase in values. Therefore we recommend the pur
chase of these lots at the present low prices. It is an ] 
opportunity that should be eyibraced before the prices 
advance.
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A. C. JENNINGS & CO | L»"
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

405 Crown Life Building, Queen St East

TORONTO.
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1639 Yonge Street and Broadway, Egllnton. Phone North 64

BUYERS 
DIRECTORY

V___

*

Readers of The World who scan thli 
column and patronize advertisers w.ll 
confer a favor upon this paper If they 
will say that they saw the advertise
ment in The Toronto World. In tidev 
way they will be doiug a good turn to 
the advertiser as well as to the news
paper and themselves.

ambulances.

■hall Sanitary Equipment; î best and 
"1°st u£Zto-de,te ambulances. Head 
”ege*27om Co,le*e",treet- Rhone Coi-

Silver, Sheffield Plate. '
‘ Phone Main m/0-' bOU,ht and ,oltL

TH_ BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

STONE, 11.00 per ton, on 
wagons, at Jarvls-street Wharf.

„„ BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Queen W 

John Goebel. College 806.
CAFE.

MWCH AT ORB'S RESTAURANT and 
f^ 0t îhe llfe eeeentlals—pure
ÎPy1' P'fy *lr. fhd pure water. Best 

' fiP^al Sunday dinner, 3ic. 
Entiance, 44 Rlchmond-street East 
also at 45 Queen-street East. ‘

„„1T FLORISTS.
N . dQUarters for plor- * •

iem 664 West. Col-
N&ffnd Sun^ho^1^1?^

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT CURES 

flu*' varloo,e veins, sores, eczema, 

î« Vhet??' M”pke- Price » cents, rw Bay-street, Toronto, and druggists.
Live birds.

HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 10». QUEEN-dT. 
West. Main 496». x

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
.BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 

Retail Tobacconist, 28 Toage-etreet. 
Fnone M. 4643.
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. ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON« . , „ SKYLIGHTS.
Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West.

MASSAGE.
T>ODT AND FACIAL MA8SAGB- 
D Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson 504 
Partiament-st. Phone North 2483,

WCASSAGE, VIBRATION AND MEDI- 
1*1 cal electricity. Mrs. Colbran Tifi 
Yonge. N. 3229.______________________ ed;

MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), BATHS M. Electricity. Mme. Constantin so 
Brunswick-avenue. ed ;

eaitf

SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 
kJ ORY massage treatment.
Caul-street.

VIBRAT- 
143 Me

ed 7tf i A we 
tors w 
the ttr 
earnln; 
*«>,000,

Ther 
ell Is i

STABLE TO LET.

rVoOINSTABLE ^iTALL^AND DRIVE 

j^shed^rear^27^Alexander-streeb^^ed

-Ii
MINING ENGINEER. a

ThlRST-CLASS, 
■C engineer, or

ACTICAL MININ» 
for engagement as 

superintendent or manager; two years’ 
experience on the Rand, three in Cobalt, 
F. H. Nesbftt. 221 Church-street, Toron» 
to- 4502

tflBust'
In* fa

*

FARM TO RENT, v
•eSARM TO RENT-100 ACRES.TotT?

2nd Concession, Scarboro. Apply Mrs. 
Thos. Rossltor, on premises, or Highland 
Creek P.O.

Thi
th

ed

DENTIST SPECIALISTS. Tl

TAR. KNIGHT, SPECIA LIST-PRA C- 
L' tlce confined exclusively to the pala- 
less extraction of teeth. 445 A. Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

edit*

Ca
HOUSE MOVING. 11 Ca

3
TTOVSE MOVING AND RAISING 
•tl done. J. Nelson, 106 J arvie-strew.

OCTOBER 20 190*
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I
Brandon, the Second City of Manitoba, 

Is One of the Greatest Railroad 

Centres of the West

“ Glenavy Heights **

Situated in Toronto’s Most Beautiful Suburb, North
” Toronto. i

The only place to buy a real choice Building Site and have 
spacious grounds.

Glenavy Heights is divided into acre blocks. Here you 
can build a home and not be crowded for breathing space.

The best roads in the Township are through and pass 
Glenavy Heights. ’

, Parts of Glenavy Heights have splendid Fruit trees, etc. 
Convenient to street cars.
For plans, circulars and prices, apply or write to the sole

W.j

:

agents. • ^ -f

A. C. JENNINGS (SL CO.
1639 Yonge St. 405 Crown Life Bldg., Cor Yonge and Broadway 

Avenue, Egllnton. Phone N. 644. Phone M. 2238.f i '

I

;T TO LETi

{ \

OFFICES—Fronting on street. F»st 
passenger elevator. Heated. New
ly painted and decorated.
FLATS-No. 46 Colbome St. 23x87. 
Three frontages. Freight elevator. 
Suitable for light manufacturing, 
etc. Newly painted and decorated.
WAREHOUSE—Colbome St. Four 
jt.®rÎ59 and basement. Hoist. Splen- 
did light. Fine shipping facilities. 
Very strongly constructed.

•V

!MAP SHOWING BRANDON’S COMMANDING POSITION AS A RAILROAD CENTRE.
.

From Brandon fourteen lines radiate to all parts of the compass and the systems 
include four transcontinental lines.

Take a Look at the Map.
You can see at a glance that Brandon’s position is commanding and unchal

lenged as the commercial centre of a vast and rich agricultural area. . 1
We have for some days been offering to the public fine residential lots in Ken- 

.ington Park, right inside the city limits, for sixty dollars each. Many of the lots have 
been sold and each, we believe, to be a sound investment that will return two, three or 
four dollars for every dollar invested. - !

These lots are 25 x 120 to a 20-foot lane. They are located on as fine a stretch 
of rolling land as one could wish to see. It is right in the track of the city’s extension. 
Every lot is guaranteed good land or no sale.'- _

Many Toronto gentlemen have invested largely in Brandon r^al estate. One of 
the best known of these is J. Curry, capitalist and banker.. J. Walter Curry, K.C., is 
a trustee of the Kensington Park estate.

This is aruopportunity that comes on rare occasions. Five years from now you 
will see the valuesof these lands so greatly enhanced that it will seem strange that 
they could ever have been procured at present prices.

The terms are easy; price Sixty Dollars, 1-3 cash, 1-3 in three months and 1-3 in

JOHN FISKEN & CO.
357246 23 Scott Street.

GROUND FLOOR OFFICES 
FOR LEASE

-

Suite of Modem Offices, with large 
Vault. Good light. Possssion at once. 
Apply—

EVAS8 & tiOOCH,
26 East Wellington St.aft 136

I
l; î PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Trollope & Co.’s List.
rjmOLLOPE & co. .;•

$3150^:G^: b^fRs £AmRs>
decorated ; cross hall; separate verandah ; 
a bargain ; must be sold; stable In r 
easy terms.

HELP WANTED. j

I XfEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 
XVJL England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

A A A—NORTHWEST, SOLID BRICK 
qpOUUU store and dwelling; new;. ever>- 
convenience; very easy terms.

six months. >.. i ed \
Seven per cent, off for cash.
No interest charged.
The taxes are at present nominal being only 25 cents per lot per yjear. The regis

tration and deed cost only $2.50. That and the purchase price complete your outlay.

■| 1>AINTER WANTED. APPLY SUP-
1 érlntendent. World Office. , S275CriMTJIÏr>AVEri' NBARt college

kitchen ; detached, 6 ropms; In coui-se 
of construction; easy terms.

;
WANTED—MUST BE 

Apply World new 
building, 40 Rlchmond-street West. J. 
Dang, Superintendent.

„ (JTEAMFITTER8 
I O first-class men.

BROCK AND ST CLAIR 
SP^VVU Ave. district; new, 6 roomed; 
solid pressed brick; every improvement; 
bay windows In dining room and sitting 
room; $300 down; balance easy.

Make a'wise decision to-day and buy.
It is the man who acts on his judgment that wins. Circumstances have enabled 

us to present you an exceptional opportunity. Do not let it pass.
• Brandon has doubled its population in five years. It is going to be a big city. 

Get in now while prices are within your reach.
Send for application forms and booklet. *

iuanted—for School section

VV No. 7, Markham, school teacher, 
with first or second-class certlfcate. Ap
ply to Geo. Forester,1 secretary, Goimley, 
Ont.

! I
690/tfVA—DUNDAS ST., NEAR QUEEN, 
«jJwtfcl/U good investment ; store and 
dwelling, 5 rooms and bath; stable In real-.

661234

f~4PERATORS WANTED ON LADIES’ 
cloaks and suits; good men, highest 

prices. Ontario Cloak Co., corner Spadlna 
and Adelaide.

mÀOLLOPE & CO., 177 DCNDAS ST. 
* Open evenings. Parkdale 1964. 35234

iIT’ANTED 
' * of sick lady: best wages; light work* 
references necessary. Box 1, World1.

1X7 ANTE D—2
* * vans photographing houses. Wild’s 
Studid, 34 James-street N., Hamilton, 
Ontario.

WOMAN TO TAKE CARS j iARTICLES FOR SALE.

WESTR0P, MIN AKER & NICHOLSON
190 KING WEST, TORONTO

4 UTOMOBILES — DON’T FAIL TO 
see our list of second-hand cars be

fore buying; only exclusive dealers In 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchange, 20-22 
Adelaide West.

| SMART MEN TO CAN-

l
A GOOD CASH PRICE - PAID FOR 
ri your bicycle. Blcj-cle Munson, 249

edtf
SEVERAL GIR 

erators and 
work. Apply Canada Cycle & Motor Co.. 
West Toronto.

AS MACHINE OP- 
nch hands on light \Yonge. * PHONE MAIN 4182

34
TTIOR SALE 1 READY TO WEAR 
n clothes and drygoods store and fix
tures ; doing a first-class business; must 
be sold at once; good chance for a live 
man. Apply 676 Bloor St. W. '

TEACHERS WANTED

A. C. Jennings & Co.
f-

OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00 P.M.
For City Properties apply at our Office, 405 Crown Life Building, Cor. Queen

and Victoria Street*. Main 2238.

«
WANTED-FOR StHOOL 136 tfmEACHER

-1- Section No. 6, Brock ; good salary paid ; 
duties to commence In January; please 
state salary, experience and qualification. 
Tnos. Reekie, Sec.-Treas., Vallentyne P. 
O., Ont.

i tOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

ail druggists. f '

,

- 466123
TTIOR SALE .- READY TO WEAR 
-C clothes and drygoods store and fix
tures, doing a first-class business ; must 
be sold at once; good chance for a live 
man. Apply 675 Bloor-street West.

T EDICAL.

fjR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SPE- 
L/ clallst Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges;
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 
)us and Sexual Weaknesses; Male. Fe

male.

COUTH AFRICAN VETERANS — WE 
will loan a reasonable amount on 

warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same. Mulholland & Co., 34 
Victoria,-street, Toronto, Ont.________'

Varicocele.

1 For North Toronto and Deer Park Properties apply 1639 Yonge Street, Phone 
North 644, and Branch Office, Cor. Broadway and Yonge St., Egllnton

"■!■—=-------M------------:----- — \ \
edîtfr . I

[NR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
Lr of men. 39 Carlton-street. d CJOUTH AFRICAN WARRANT—*640 

IO Veteran, Room 20, 43 Scott-streeL 
Phone Main 7684. 6712345 Office : 405 Crown Life BuildingPATENTS.
friHOUSAND FANCY 
-L bums: bargains; a 
401 Yonge.

POSTCARD Air 
all styles. Adams,rt ET H ERSTON HA UGH, DENNISON 

•I & Co.. Star Building, IS King, West, 
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. Winni
peg. Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. The ‘‘Prospective Patentee” 
mailed free. ed7 1

North Toronto Properties | 
Phone North 644 piece bath, hot water heating, linen cloe- 

et. 26 X 136; specially well finished house.

9fl SQUARE PIANOS, INCLUDING 
•“v such makes as Hallett & Davis, 
Chlckering, Haines Bros., Heintzman, 
Vose & Sons, etc- Any of these Instru
ments are good value at *12S; we must 
clear thèm out, so come and take your 
choice at *75 each, easy terms of payment. 
Bell piano Warerooms. 146- Youge-street.

®1 OAA—GORDON ST., LOT 25 x 150, 
6pJLz-UU semi-detached, six rooms, 
frame, side entrance, gdod garden, small 

ideal home.
«KKAA-SULTAN ST., DETACHED, 

quick sale. {

WANTED. fruit trees, an!

W1CKSON AVE., LOT 16 X 80, 
roughcast, four rooms; 

is a nice cottage, and term® can be made 
to suit purchaser.

X^r ANTED—FOR HIGHLY POPULAR 
’ ’ good class hotel In Western On
tario, capable manager. Hotel has over 
one hundred lied rooms, and does a large 
season and commercial trade. Good en
couragement to suitable parties, but only, 
those with . undoubted reputation and 
energy need apply. Box.94, World Office.

$1300 this
ARTICLES WANTED. $55ftO~ÇUCIJ;l> AVENUE; SÉMI- 

detached, solid brick, 9 rooms,
bal 6 b ’ h?a) "”ater heaUl1*. verandah,

*10500 - PALMERSTON BOÜLE-
vard' detached, solid brick, ex

ceptionally well bvrilt house, 11 room», 3- 
plece bath and separate toilet, gas and 
electric light, hot water heating 5 man
tels, laundry; 33 x 139. ■ V

SfcOQAA-FERN AVENUE, SEMI- 
detached, solid brick. 6 r<*ms, 

3-plece bath, cellar, laundry tubs, fur
nace, pantry; 18.6 y 137.

r
WANTED FOR CASH-COMBINATION 
VV pool and billiard table. In good order. 
Apply Box 99, World.

IfUV-BALLIOL ST., DETACHED, 
«IP-LtUV framè' building, two-storey, 5 
rooms, good garde,, terms to suit pur
chaser .

34

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
SUIT OVER MINE ©1 ft AA—ERSKIN E AV., DETACH E^D, 

SP-L«->UU two-storey, well built, frame, 
four rooms, summer kitchen, terms half 
cash.

LMSHER’S EXPRESS AMD STORAGE. 
J- 553 Yonge : coal, wood and coke at 
lowest rates. Phone North 91.

rnHOS. CRASH-LEY, STORAGE,
*- moving and packing, 30 years' ex per- 

iencë. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

i
\<

Judgment Reserved in Goodall v. 
Clarke Action,

edtfi
«61 7-A-DAV1SVILLE AVENUE, DE- 
«JPJ. i UU taclied, ' solid brick, side en
trance. seven rooms, furnace and bath; 
only $200 cash; these terms should suit 
you.

RE-;
Judgment Was reserved by Justice 

Riddell yesterday fn the fault brought 

by James GoodalJ; against Samuel R. 
Jlarke, a Toronto taïfyer. Goodall had 
1 certain Interest ;jp -the liawson mine 
nul when It was Hj^figed with the La 
Rose plaintiff claimed he was to get 
*1500 cash and 10,0130 shares for his In

terest.- He decl/tred that the defendant 

tried to deprive) him of the 20,000 shares 
oy paying him $5000 and trying to dis
pose to someone else of the 20,oui 
lhares, until stopped by an injunctin JQ — 
The plaintiff i(ow claim's $5000 more > 
tile 20,000 shares, or to have it declar- 
»d iliat he is the 0W(tjgr of an undivid
ed 25th Interest in the Lawson mine.

^fel?^AA-GEOFFREY STREET, lDE- 
SF*i>UU tached, solid brick, 8 rooms 
and pantry, bath and separate toilet, hot 
water heating; hall, parlor and dining 
room hardwood floors; frqnt and back 
verandah; best in city.

BUSINESS CHANCES. 0j*1 OAA—DUGGAN AV., DETACHED, 
wLOUV brick front, five rooms, side 
entrance; tills is an ideal home; 
only $200 cash.

/ J.KOCERY, CROCKERY AND CON- 
VJT fectioneiy business for sale. In best 
farming section of Western Ontario, good- 
sized thriving village, stock $2200, In first- 
class condition, best location, newly re
modeled premises. Address Box 3.. To
ronto Worlds Toronto, Ont. 361tf

terms

©1 OAA-ERSKINE AV.. DETACHEp, 
6P-LOUV frame,' six. rooms ; this pi<u- 
perty Is built on a very large lot. and 
clieap at the price quoted.

«jtlCAA-DUNN AVE., 
t&hfcOVU solid brick, 10 
bath, verandali 
finish, furnace, 
barn; 25 x 137.

DETACHED, 
rooms, 8-piece 

anti 2 balconies, hardwood 
side entrance and good

\|
*

7 •
$1900-?a^W?,^eA^„UEroo?â
concrete cellar, decorated throughout: 
this is a new house, and close to Yonge- 
street ; terms only $500 cash, balance air- 
ranged. p-

®1 U7A-MONTOOMERY AVE.,
6P-LÎ7 * V 25 X 130, detached, solid 
seven rooms, gas and water In this housfa; 
let us show you this property.

BALLIOL STREET, SOLID 
brick, seven rooms, concrete 

cellar, bathrooms, gas and water in the 
house: this house Is just new and will 
be finished to suit purchaser.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

it! Port Arthur Lots For Sale
VITE STILL HAVE A FEW OF THESE 
' ' choice lots on hand. If you have not 
received our circular, send in your name, 
and we wlll'mail you one. Toronto’s best 
business men have purchased some of 
these lots, knowing that they will double 
In value In a year. Do not delay, but 
send us your application for a lot, and 
depend on us to give you, a square deal. 
Price of lots, one hundred dollars; one- 
third cash and balance in two payments. 
You will sell before you have been called 
on for your last payment.

AKAUTim, HACKNEY MARE (LAÜ- 
raile), jet black, young, thoroughly 

kind ahd reliable; city broken, be eh driven 
by a lady for past season; an ideal family- 
mare; carriage and harness; all’- will go 
cheap, as owner expects to leave city In 
a short time; bargain. Apply 1642 Queen- 
street West.'ll'

LOT
brick,Empire Club’s Season.

The Empire Club will open Its season 
»n Friday. at 1 p.m. at McConkey's, 
wh^-n Sir J. Percy Fitzpatrick, leader 
»? the British party in the South Afrl- 
»n Parliament, will give an address. 
3ir Percy Is one of the best posteti men 
»r South African affairs. He is the 
suthor of ‘ The Transvaal from Wltli- 
n," and was a member of the confor
mée that brought about- the federa- 
lon of the British South African «du
ties. Dr. E. Clouse will preside (at Frt- 
lay’s luncheon.

$2000UOWOAA'DA .LEGAL CAkU.

TTordon H. QAUTHIKR.BARRISTEH,
VJ Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 

Edward Hotel- Gowganda. ed’ttKing

XTcFADDEN McFADDEN, BARRI3- 
jyj. tere, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gow
ganda, New Ontario.

t LOST. MARRIAGE LICENSES.MINING ENGINEER.ARCHITECTS.edtf I-
LT OST-FOB SEAL, ON DUNDAS CAR 

J-4 or between Spadlna and Tecumseh, 
on Queen, Saturday night. Reward, U
Rolyat-streeL

B. TYRRELL, CONT’ED. LIFE WIRED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
Building. Mining properties exam- A marriage licensee, 602 West Queen, 

lued. report® furnished, development di- op. Portland. Open evenings. No «di
rected, mines managed. nesses required.

OCOTT, SCOTT & MACGREGOR. BAR- 
O rlsters and Solicitors, Gowganda and 

Practice before the mining com-
edtf

; J.riEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT, 
VJ Temple funding, Toronto. Main 4508.Toronto, 

mlssloner ard all other courts. edtf ed

' I
■

I ,
______ _____________ * T!

• 'r--

SCOfifUV-BALLIOL STREET, SOLID 
Spa-UUV brick, eight 'rooms, gas and 
water, concrete cellar; this house Is not 
quite finished1, and is cheap at the above 
price; terms, *600 cash, balance to suit 
purchaser.

«OJ.AA—DUGGAN
«IPA/IW frame, seven rooms, side en
trance, furnace; this is just finished; 
close to Yonge-street cars.

AVE., DETACHED,

©OKAA-ROEHAMPTON AVE., 
tgL-OUV 64 x 169, semi-detached, 9 
rooms, frame, driveway, furnace fitting 
in 'house ; terms *500 cash.

LOT

City Properties For Sale and Rent 
Phone Main 2236

TWO NEW, NINE ROOMED, WELL 
built, beautiful houses, on Mutual- 

street, north of Alexander-street ; 3-piece 
bath, gas and' electric light, furnace, laun
dry tube; nothing better " In Toronto, to 
rent ; only *30 per month.

Vj- ANNIN G AVE., SEMI-DETACHED, 
ItJ. solid brick, 8 rooms, 3-pleoe bath, 
gas, verandali and balcony ; this house, 
is In good state of repair; for rent, *25 
per month.

ARVIS STREET, TEN ROOMS, 
bath, combination gas and electric 

light; this is an Ideal house for a board
ing house; to rent, *40 per month.

J

TTERRICK STREET, NEW,
/J- roomed bouse, 3-piece bath, 
electric light, furnace and a good veran
dah; only *24 per month.

EIGHT 
gas and

riTE HAVE A NUMBER OF HOUSES 
' ” to rent in York Load district, all new 
houses. Get Our list of properties to rent. 
We can stilt ydu in any part of the city.

$2400_brickR3squat-e plan, verandah, 

6 rooms, 2-plece bath, furnace, concretV 
x 105; snap. .

AVENUE, ■ SOLID

cellar ;
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‘Oak wood’.
“Oakwood" is the new sub-di

vision. It is so splendidly situat
ed and the price asked for It is so 
low thatjlt must appeal to the wise 
investor or to the man seeking an 

The priceideal home-location, 
asked to-day Is fronts twenty to 
thirty dollars the foot. Compare 
that with what is being asked for 
the other property on the brow of 
the same hill:

"Oakwood" Is only four minutes 
from the Dovercourt-strèet car 
line. There is an early prospect 
of another line running north of 
the property. The Toronto Board 
of Education have arranged to 
erect at opce a modern high school 
on the premises. This means that 
all the conveniences of city life 

-will be installed.
"Oakwood” is the big real-estate 

Investment of the hour. Don’t over
look th<fa fart that the building re
strictions! guarantee that it will 
be an Ideal residential district.

Write to ub to-day for further 
particulars and booklet showing 
plau.

Goulding & Hamilton
106 Victoria St., Toronto

vtl BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
"DILI^ARD AND POOL TABLES, 
JL> bowling alleys and hotel fixtures. 
Write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the world. The Brunswtck- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. "B," 67-71
Adelaide-street West, Toronto. ed7

MONEY TO LOAN.
TTtARM LOANS-CURRENT RATES, 
if William Cook, Barrister, 33 Richmond 
street West.

-ItfONEY TO LEND IN LARGE OR 
il-L small sums at lowest rate of In
terest on first mortgages on improved 
real estate in the City of Toronto. King- 
stone. Symons & Kingstone, Star Build
ing, 18 West King-street, Toronto. ed

MONEY TO LOAN ON MOHflTOAOB-J 
ill Building loans made. Gregory * 
Gooderbmm. Canada Life Building, To
ronto. v 137tf

HOUSES FOR RENT.
rno LET-NO. 51 HOWARD ST., NEAR- 
J- ly facing Glen-road bridge, 10 rooms, 
combination heating. Apply Box 57, 
World.

ELECTRICIANS WANTED.
TTiLECTRICIANS WANTED — MEN 
lj familiar with conduit work. Apply 
new World Building, 40 West Rlchmond- 
street V

HOUSES FOR SALE.
® 4 Oftn-A CHARMING HOUSE,WITH 
VTA/VV eight rooms, on Shaw-street, 
convenient to three car lines; square plan, 
solid brick, artistically decorated, three 
mantels, mahogany In parlor, Early Eng
lish oak in don, brick in hall, extra large 
bathroom, with threq pieces, 
lar, with laundry tube, good verandah; 
lot 186 ft. x 24 ft., with tree* and fine, 
open view. Apply Box 90, World.

cement cel-

712846

"DEAUTIFUL RÉSIDENCE IN SOUTH 
L’ Parkdale, detached, nine large bright 
rooms, cheap for quick sale;
Box 2, World.

no agent» 
3456

• LEGAL CARDS.
PURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 

Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. M.
6837-6333-6839.

"C3RANK W, MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.
3044.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
° tor, etc., » Quebec Bank Chambers 
East King-street, corner Toronto-street, 
Toronto. Money to loan. ed

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
C1MITH & JOHNSTON—AIÆXANDER 

Sknlth, Willi aim Johnston. Barristers 
Solicitors, Ottawa, > ■

HOTELS.
ATHLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.— 

■fa- Accommodation first-class, *1.50 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes. edtf

PfOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
A-* Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

PRINTING.
"CUVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
A cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard* 246 Spadlna. Telephone.

; edTtf

MONEY TO LOAN.
T CANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 
H lay—*10 to *200 at 12 per cent, per an
num. on furniture, pianos, etc. ; easy pay
ments. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166 
Bay-street. edtf

A T LOWEST
A funds on improved property. 
Postfethwalte.
Life Chambers.

RATES, PRIVATE 
Wm.

Room 446 Confederation 
edtf

ART.
■*

J. W, L. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.

PORTRAIT

edtf
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WEDNESDAY MORNING > V
V! 3300 to 3;,CU ton* lier metittt, of from 

46.909 tu 41,wu ion» per year.
iiiüia* tn« next month or two thU 

capacity will be l£iv*rly Increased, but 
despite all their; effort* they - cannot 
keep up with the demand.

Tnelr present unfilled contracts call 
for more than 100,vOO ton*, fepte 
in* in money more than 13,500,000, the 
average price per ton being 335.

Germany also has order* in for more 
than 65,000 tôn», and England and other 
European countries are extensive buy- 

. of the better grades.
In the lent three month» orders for 

31,500,000 worth of asbestos have 
been received.

100Duluth ............. 1614 15%
do. prêt ...........................

..........3414, :;4%
do. 1st» ... 4» 19%
do. 3nds ... 4014 4014

Gas .........M8 14314
Gen. Klee. .... 103% 164% 
tit. Nor pf... 149% D9*
G. N. Ore,%.... 81% Ml 
Great West ...
lee Secur ........
Illinois ............ 14814 mm
Intorboro ..... 1814 18% iTV* 1714 «.3*3
Int. Peper .... 17% ,17% 17% 17%
Ini. Pump .... 46% i♦«'.a IS * W,
Iowa Cent. ... 30% !»% 33% 3074
Kansas Sou. .. 44% 450, 4t% 44% iJJOj

. 133% 135% 131% 131% 10.701

li%-

imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

Capital Authorised $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 5,000,000.00
Reserve Fund - - 5,000,000,00
Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit Issued, Available In any part 
Of the world.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS.

•W

HUH a.ewErie »

Toronto & York Radial Railway t ■j» .4H% Af
1W■ -1 â\143% 50J, 191»Due 1st '148 For Cent.

O^nurteed Absehrteiy - le M Prinsipel and Interest W 2.306
3,60)

161

1.7»)81

The Toronto Railway Company F
•f t'S ..

P 3 price on request. 1

I> Tbs 100 4
20»

ere Iil satisfac- 
s eity who 
vice.
Is upon it. 
m and you

L. ». N.
Lehigh Val..............
Mackay ....................

do. preferred ... 
Me* Cent. ... 23% 
M . K. & T... 48%

1,jAeWMEPNMMilEliiiiWpPi,. ............. .....

Wood, Gundy & Co., ; Toronto.
over •t

Si * m '=.$6- ST.,: >£ iS ,S 4
Natl.. Lead ... 88% 8S% »% 88)4
Norfolk**", .X.. .N)6% 86% K% 85% i.JOO 
Nor Pac .... lol^i 151% 151 131 '4,109j
Norih Vital .. 1M4 Ml M*l iW

gkVwïitrTt® % f ” S
<U»

Peo. Gas ...... m% 1D% ifo

afSr. ft m 48
Rep' pref. j:: 105% W% 105% 106%
Ry. Springs .. 47 4, h -, *£
Rock Island ... »% ;'200
Rubbe1Pr** •" « if* 48% •»

dob. 1st» ij9% 119% %%m|
Smelters .......... **% 31u 3,000
south, Ky. ... a*;** gf H 3.7W
Sou.' Padfic 1»% 13074 .1»% Wk

*

rs» '8.'8*'s» .$
9 P r i i
g
*90% n% 90% 728.00»
M ..r:400

48% ‘5%. 12.800

4 British Consols.
Oct. 18. Oct. 19.
82 9-16 82%
62 11-16 82% t-4.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENTConsols, money 
Consols, account

000
mInterest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank throughout th. 
DOMINION OF CANADA. »StfRailroad Earnings.

Increase.
Grand Trunk, week end. Oct. H...3 74.2m
tit. Western, August ....................... .. *6,uti0
Texas & Pacific. 2hd week Oct .... 
Havana Elec., week end. Oct. 17.2.- *.*#
Mo. Pacific. 2nd week Oet................ 166.000
tirie, year end. June 30.,,...4,v«i,uw

COMPETITION IN PROFIT-TAKING. H,pi residen
ce Arthur 
Cash, 1-3 in

75 6 6.S05 E 92
•15 V 75%

35# 144%538

\ World Office, -‘Preferred, z Bonds.
.i 1.000 7 TORONTO: 

McKinnon Building
115

tS, w. E. BACHALL
i i Tuesday Evening, Oct. 19. Montreal Stocks.

it Pacific Ry........
United ...................

7»)48%
•Decrease. 142% 

46% 46%
Aik. - Bid;

The difference between the buying of Dominion Coal and 
demonstrated in to-day s prices for

Canadla 
Detroit
Duluth - Superior . 
Mexican L. & P....
R. & O. Navigation
Soo common ..........
Bell Telephone ... 
Toronto Street Ry 
Dominion Coal ...

do. preferred ............
Dominion Iron A rt....

do, preferred ..............
Ogllvle Milling Co. ...
Penman ...............................
Crown Reserve ..............
Nova Scotia S. A C..., 
Lake of the Woods ...
Packers, A ......................
Packers, B .....................

T
67

IBMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. London call rate 2% to 2% per cent. 
Short bllla. 3% per cent.. Three month» 
bills. 3% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 4% per cent., lowest 4 per cent., 

cent. Call modey at To

ll»ida’s great 
and it has 
aental svs- 
Fort Wil- 

lere are all 
expansion 
ire future 
the pur- 
It is an 
he prices

---------------------- BANKER Sl broker ^
Direct private wire to MESSRS. J. 8. SACHE A CO., members New York Stock 

Exchange. Orders executed on all Exchangee.

67% do. mthat of Dominion Ste||;| was 
these itocks. Coal is and ha# been bought as an investment ; Steel 
has been operated as a market gamble and so treated by traders. A 

enerally firm undertone pervaded the market, both for speculative 
and investment securities to-day. but the same apathetic feeling existed 

in regard to securities among outside operators. With a small amount 
of outside buying and competition for profits between insiders and 

public holders, a species of heaviness is at present the main feature 

of the market. HERBERT H. BALL.

66
7U%
85%«% .U.5«7*•

141 140 ‘
147 , 145 214)lust loan 4% per 

i on to, 4% to 5- per cent.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.IB 124 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

82%92 Vi. -Ig 7116

PLAYFAIR MARTENS & CO.! »Foreign Exchange.
1 tilazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-16 dis. 3-64 d4s. % to % 
Montreal fds.. 10c dis. par. H t» % 
ster., 60 days..$21-32 S 11-16 8 15-16 91-14 
Stèr., demand..8% 9 13-32 8% 8%
Cable trans....9% 917-32 8*. 8%

—Rate* In New York-
Actual. Posted. 
463%
486 40-45

58%•;* « <lo
133% till

139%
57%

140
159% 7-960 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. .

1 TORONTO STREET]

WE make a specialty of cobalt stocks

ill b* piMieJ te forward our Cob.lt map. <ivin< etatiatic», capitalisation, 
to a ay ajdraae upon receivisj 23c, Mounted Copias, $1.00 

phase llul» T45o-74t*l-T4Sk.

88
.5.87 r ,Sugar ;..........

Tenu. COP.
Texas ......
Thtrd Ave.
Toledo ,....

do. prêt.
Twin City .
Union 

do. pref.
U. S. steel, 

do. pref. 
do. bonds

V. C. Chem 
Wabash ....

do. pref.
West'giro use
We«t. Mary
W. Union .
WIs. Cent.
^Sal'es* to noon, 243,900;

New York Cotton.

following closing nDices- _■

*74 (71%
145% 145

95 92 "'-SB
■ 93

» 100 -^an i'i —Morning Sales.—
Toronto Ry.-76 at 124, 26 at 121%. 
Dominion Steel-15 at 59%, 26, 20, 25 at 

58%, 2 at 68%, 58, 5» ac 59, 60, 50 at 58%, 10 
at 68, 50, 150, lit), 50, 150, 200 at 54%, 7 at 
50%, 10U, 25 at 58%, 50, 50, 100, 75 ,at 58%, 26 
at v8%, 60 at 58%, jlOO, 75 at 08% o at aSY*. 
25 at 69. 28 at 69%, 50, 50, 80, 100 at 68%.

Dominion Coai-loO, 1»), 25 at- 80. 50 at 
82%, 15 at 82, 25, 26 at 92%. 100 at 92%, 26 at 
VJ, 50 at 92,

Dominion Steel pref.—25 at 133%.
Detroit United Rallway-24 at t.%. 
Montreal Power—ICO at 128.
Mackay prtferredr-2 at *»•
Crown Reserve—75, 10 at 5.94.

at 98.

Dominion Steel bonds-82000 at 95%. 
Montreal Street Railway—^6, 100, DW, -5 

at 210, 100 at 210%.
Porto Rico bonds—86UOO at 84.
C. P. R.-36 at M6%.
Ogllvle Milling common—2o, 1.4) at 129%,

Rubber—-100 at 103%. 200 at 108%. 100 at 

10imeimatlonai Coal—3000 at ^

sut ,1 ,gn?sr2 s. '£% « >«*.■
Dominion Textile P' et-r6 l*1,*
Illinois Traction pref.—3 at »-*• 

—Afternoon Sale».—
Lake of the Woods—25, _3, 25. L». -o, * 

at 146, 5 at 146%, X at Italie at 145%. 
Textile—25 at 78, B at i.%, U at >*k,

^intercolonial c°a'-*00 »t g^- 
Crown Reserve—80, 80 at 5.93.
C. P. R,—26 at 186%. , ,L ,
R. A O. Nav.—26, 20 at 86, 15o at 85,a,

^Lake'cdl the Wood» bonds—$3000 at HO. 
Bank of Hochelaga-1 at 145. ; 
Rubber-25, 25 at 1W%.
Mexican L. & P. bonds—82000 at t-A- 
Detroit United—16 »t47 oa'
Dominion Coal bonds—81000 at 98.
Halifax Electric-* at 17. _ „
Dominion Steel—60, 26, #0, 50. 50, .-A 27. o‘) 

at 59%. 50, 26 at 59%, S) at »%. S *1 =*'A- 
25, 700 at 59%, 100, 50, 60, 28. 26, 26. ‘5. *• j0’ 
20 at ». _ , ,

Domlidou Steel prefetTed-25 at 138%. 35

aOgHvle‘limin^50 at M9%.

Soo common—60 at 14». .Dominion Coal-25, 50 at 92%, 100, W et 
92%. 100. 50 at 91%. 2u at 92%. ___

Dorn. Steel bond*—MÇO0 at 
Porto Rico bonds—8600 at 83%.

74,900
a créa je, eta )We w1,500

ig Stocks Are Thrown Out 
By Wall Street Operations

21)
484

CO Sterling, 80 days sight 
Sterling, Ueipand ..... 487% h

i

FOR SALEToronto Stocks. -ifa \WWARREN, CZ0W8KI & CO.
Mem bare of the Toronto Stock Each an

COBALT STOCKS
Traders Bank Building, Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 88 Broad St.. New 
York. Phone 5939 Broad.

18%' '20% 
49%; 51%

Oet. 18. Oct. 1». 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Desirable solid brick store and dwell

ing on Queen Street; cheap; easy terms 
of payment: small cash payment and 

balance in monthly Instalments.

;10»$v l B. C. - Packers, A...
dû. B ............ ... ... ...

Bell Telephone ............ 146 143 ..............
do. preferred a.... ................................

Burt., F. N. com.,...» 65% 54 66% 54 -
do. preferred .......... 92 91% 92 81%

Can. Gen. Elec.............  130 11$ ... 118
World Office, , occasion will be offered to repurchase V. #f- ................ ...

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 19. to advantage during the next week or CU°N pXv X,and..‘.'.' 
tihe Coal-gtee* deal, eo.—Town Topics. Canada Life
itlon 1n Montreal, has ip. F. R.........................

oil interest from other se- On Wall Street. Canadian Salt ........
Ernies in the To&mto market. Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty & City Dairy com....
Jr Such parties aa are specUlabin* In GJaseco) wire: Stocks closed very weak, c^- prr*f.*Q^ "
Neither Dominion Coal or Dominion all of the afternoon Improvement œ- cansumers^tia* ..
I Steel in this market are ndt doing so Ing wiped out in half an hour befoie ; XWHNMt United .....

W treatise or aiiv beXef in a .-upposed the close. Efforts were made to have Di)m. coal com....
■ combination. Steel common Is being it appear that the decline was the re- Dom. Steel com.... 

tcurhed very gingerly because of past *ult of bear attack, but the ruse is a do. preferred ...
I experiences, tout Coal te thought more very old one. Long stocks are often Dominion rev^... 

highly of and purchasers are, or toe- fed out In this way Traders, thinking common "
lleve they are, willing to see their a deoline is due to a raid, will often I1MnoU preferred . 
transaction thru to a satisfactory con- buy where they would not If they international Coal ...

thought long stocks were being dis- Lake of Woods.... 
j Dealings at the Toronto exchange* to- tributed. Thus far wo are having a Lake Superior ....
I day were imali and priest -showed a repetition of previous week's sliding L^uventiid® emn. 

m strong dlsincHnatlon to ifee for the off earty ln the week—with the result Tramway
- sole reason that more stock was of- - that loans are reduced. Probably If do preferred ...

I fered than the market could absorb- we get a further sharp setback to-mof- M.8.P. & S.S.M....
-Hypothecated securities are still com- ' Htoeks mav be bought for a turn, Montreal Power ...............» •••I In$ into the market and using tn» the ™oU!d make sure to get out on Mexican Tramway .. 1* 126% 126

; buying orders as fast as these appear. | £ * Mexican L A P..........  ... a
L This, however, applies to only a por- , Finlev Barrfu & Co.-wired J.P. Bick- Nra-ara Nav. .'XXI iü !.. 137 ...
, tlon 08-the fist, but the effect ^'***'*11: trndon disturbed the Wall-street Kia|ala. st. C. A T...................................

advantageous to ether sections of the t to-day by sending over severe Northern Nav........... .. . 1» -y. 1»
market. looses Steel in particular was hard*hit, N. g. Steel.............. .. <♦% 10 1

With Dominion Coal etoWnatad, no “f- J e .Jh 7 th market will ad- do preferred .......... ... ... -■ •”
changes Of note developed in to-day's We bel,OT* within the next Ogllvle common ........ 140 ................• W»
h,.tinea, an/i the .market diramed dé*- vance very sharply witnin tne nr»i ü0 preferred ............................. •••

tXteîv rinrine she artAr-nool!*****lon few weeks, but for the moment would p<nman common ,...» ... 67 b8 *•%
pHateljr during the afternoon se*slon. & conaervatlve position, buying do. preferred .................. 87 ... 8,

on reactions and selling on bulges Porto Rloo X...7......... i ••• « -iL, g
Chas. -Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard: .......... .ft ^

The market was lefts active tA-dâA, R rg commou.... 134 130 ... 180
and more uncertain thtTn ustrtll. It hail do preferred................... }»7 ... /U7
no definite trend and traders confess ggy paulo Tram................. 14a 14o
themselves hopelesely mixed. We g Wheat com., 
would buy only on good breaks for the do. Pfcferied

and take advantage of all good ^L.^C. Nav.

Toronto Railway 
Trl-CIty pref. ..
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Ry. ..

i
77 U% 77. 77% 2°°
52% “2% 5^% «%
38 total, 850,800.

RS 7
theaikel las Reactionary Tone Wttk Trading Element on Bear Side 

-Local Market Apathetic.
For full particulars apply to 

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East.

ed-72
>

it East . 'V- Telepbone Main 2351. - - STOCKS - -"

W. E. ELMORE & CO.gad to relate Orders Executed on All the Lead
ing Exchanges.

n. High. Low. CloeA
13.74112 13.86 7135. 13.81 M:85 Brokers and Promoters

TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
614-20 Tr.irr, Bank-125-6 Coristin. BniU’g

Phone Main 5138

January
March ^1397  
May ...................Hir, B72 13.62 13.70
October    ■ - y y» 13.S> 13 '-
December   „niet three point»

jst. weJfxar**14§5. Sale», 800 bales.

28 ! 13*88 11.93
13.88 Dyment, Casscls & Co.13.84

>

Member» Toronto Stack Exchange /

to STOCK BROKERS, ETC.WANTED;; ...- j Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Oct.

at *1.58. -
Th. Æc. R.„r TsSTh^lH.'."

Company s Stock.

As an evidence otlhe interest taken 
ab an Trade and Navi-

feïnethl«°cnknnectlOn It w'll be borne M

ti was recently remarked by on^.J 

the gentlemen Interested m e - (or.

«aîLttJttéfyî&g g
tTmT^ermeUd1 prol^c jofi of thW 

north*» met ion pf the Province of M-

beTho company commends Itself 
investor «• promising handsome r 
turns. Ttoe subscription lists-will cloi-e 

on Oct *•

19.-041 ^closed MIGHT0N & CAVANAUGH
108.ear. Brokerslost

i r
ptj agfio lés» • then 
■y were scored

I are certainly 
l. having no les» ^7 
ear ln the O. ft.
|o Juniors. Thetf 
kit making a run-,
[ O.RiF.U. series.
Lave played; only 
ed against them.

46. Both Junior f 
td the first defeat 
Lurday, whçii St. 

junior team In

Nelson, B. CDrawe 1082.
Subject to. prior purchase 

WE W 1 LI. BUY 
1000-3900 Diamond Coal, offer.
1000-2000 International Coal, Offer.

WE WILL SELL 
500-10001 Nugget Gold Mines, 70c.
10-30 Nicola Valley C. A C., $58.00. 7
1000-3000 McGllllvray Creek Coal, 310.

ed7

!
elusion. • • 35,000 Shares Union Pacific 

Cobalt
15,000 Shares Ontario De

velopment
20,000 Shares Canadian 

Pacific Cobalt

1... « 
127 Ü7

vt92%93
7C",. 75% ... !

t

J. P. BICKELL & CO.ADDRESS
STOCKS 
AND BONDSA. J. ESTES Lawler Bldg., Cor. King and 

Yoûge Sts.
Members C hicago Beard of Trade. 

Member» Winnipeg Grain Exchangeup a good game
u>d may give the

night In ' 
beat

edROOMS 23-24, 36-37,
COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING

MONTREAL
GRAIN - COBALTSWall Street Pointers. 

Kansas complains 
shortage pf grain cars.

. tonday 
ittawa only 
argln last ’Batur-, 
prove- a* they go 
unfortunate front - ■

of Increasing

...
Speyer A Co. arrange. to pell 36,000,- 

. COO St. L. and «. F 5 per dent gold 
bonds In Germany. ' i ’ '

. a *4'
Jlutual Life suits against. ex-Presl- 

dent Richard McCurdy,all compromised 
9 for 8750,000. .

N,Y. Stocks^ ^ Bondjb ^Cotton and

r,ir»ct Wire» to New York. Chicago *»d l**8- 
»ipeg. A Ho official quotaiie* win direct fren 
Chicago Boaid of Trade. Co/retpoodeat» »t

FIN LB Y BARBELL & CO.,
FI one. Mais 7374. 7375. 7J7& ed/tf

38the old guard are 
nday should

!

BUYING A BOAT
REQUIRES SOME

KNOWLEDGE
-AND-

JUDGMENTl

to tne•••
120present 

rallies to «sell.
r. B Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Hold

en: Trading element generally operat
ed on the bear side In leading issues, 
but there was fair support during the 
afternoon, especially among Southern 
railroad Issues, which were the main 
features of strength. We look tor tl\e 
general market to do considerably bet
ter before the week end, and feelcou- 
fldent that stocks are In strong hands

these quick

. ... 120
l1!6 «% XT M%

..................si» x: tM
Mines ..,.11.60 .. U.,^ ...

\i ii
rEntertains.

A AM enter- 
mtoere and lady 
tlon at the Tern- 
. The ftrart part* 
spent in play 1 n g 
heon a program »

The chaff 
hlpful Bro. E. B. 
the guests pres- *
sr of ÿt. George’S -:-m
itock of Stephen- ' g 
t Master Bro. »' 

. Lodge.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

market:

Mines* * *
Packers In convention say ‘ meat 

prices wlu go higher.

Steel eprnlngs for October Will be 
I close to $15,000,000.
94 * . *

October production of steel and Iron 
In the west targe-.- than September, but 
orders are less numerous. »

Copper 'Production Association say 
■ ajreetnent to curtail output wo.uld be 

agalpst réglerai statutes!

I V. 8, circuit court approved reorgan
ization plan Seaboard Air Line Co., and 
directed return of property Nov. 4.

■a Seaboard- Co. contracted for 20 en- 
IB t'-ne.i and 1000 box cars.

a • a *
President of Pennsylvania denies that 

% any general advance In Ohio* freight 
• 1 rates Is contemplated.

- - «'«fa
Pipe works hav«- secured about 7000 

■fcb more tons pig iron from domestic fur
naces and still negotiating. Billets are 

9 In great demand.

Will Meet Next Week.
A meeting of tire Conservative mem:

bers Of the légisteturyand Ontario 
members of the bouse of commons ^H 
probably be held in Toronto next ^eett 
to arrange an amalgamation of the 
different bodies which in the past 
hlveTorducted election, irv the prov
ince. A committee °f me tuber sotb^h 
houses has been appointed. -Hon. W. 
J. Hanna will likely toe cbStrman of the 
local, merrtber*; and Hort. G. E. Foster 
of those in theigederal parliament.

No Right to Trial.
That a keeper of an opium Jclnt ha* 

no right to a Jury’ trial, tout must abide 
by the decision of bb< police magistrate 
was the proposition of law of the cor
rectness of which Chief Inspector Arvh- 
8ha-n was able to convince Col. Den I nor. 
in police court yesterday morning, 
when Charlie Sam appeared to answer 
to' that change. The evidence was not 
however; .strong enough to secure a 
convtctidn so that no oipportunlty to 
test the proposition was given.

y

STOCK ACTIVE
t

Crown Reserve 
La Rose 
Niplsslng 
Trethewey 
North Star-

Open. High. I,ow. Cl. Sales. 
Allis. Chal. .. 15% «% 15% M*
Atton ................. 70 70% , 68% 69%. TJ
A mal. Cop. .. *8% 84%’ 83 *4%
Am. Beet 3... 47% 48 47% 4;%
Am. Canner*., -12% 12% 12-*
Am. Cot. dll.: 77% 78 77% 77%
Am î^opr“''59% »% '59 » x.x.x:
Am! T. A f.X 141% 142% 141% 141% 2,303
S°^a.xx:i|%i?3 10,400

Bt, ACOhte..'.X 1W 116% 116'"116%
Brooklyn .......... 78% 78% 78% 78% 1.80»
Car F dry. ... 71 71 70 -0V, 2.200
C«t. Leath. .. 48% 49% 47% 47%
Ches. A O..V.. 88% 89% 8? n-5?
C C & C....... 77 «< *<*/*
Colo.’ Fuel ... 46 ‘46% 44* 44*
g£ Fr^Xi I# -M « *
S°7. R. X.... 186% 18;% 185% 2to%
Del. A Hud... 187 187 187 187
Del, Lack ................... .
Denver .^• 49 90 *5» W»

do. pref. ... 86% 86% 84 86
Distillers ....... 36% 36% -6 34

had. 3 Companies in !
About to Operate 

MOTOR BUSES, TAXICABS AM 
MOTOR CARTAGE SERVICE

Call or Write for Proepeotue «47

Motor Bus Company, Limited 
Continental Life Bldg., Toronto

a.v..»» ••• f
-Banks — f

187 TOOCommerce ., 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Molscns .. 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Royal 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders' 
Union ...

240% 241 ...
201 ... 
... 227

700........
and that purchase on 
breaks wit-1 result In good profita.

2.700 For the benefit of those who 
know something about launch
es, and who have good enough 
Judgment to appreciate' the dif
ferences in this kind of craft, 
we have Just published ln this 
paper the ! standard specifica
tions of a J utten Launch.

We believe that “the man 
who knows,” after carefully 
perusing these specifications 
and getting our price for the 
kind of boat he wants, will be 
convinced that our claim that a 
J utten boat is the best that can 
be built, at the price, 1* found
ed on fact,

•?
,: x: i«% 163%

CARRIAGE MERGER. A :x S

277 ...
., 209% ... 20»%

At a meeting held on Monday, says 
The Montreal Herald, of the leading 
Interests identified with the carriage 
merger, financial arrangements were 
concluded: the Issue price for the 8o00.- 
000 of 7 per cent, cumulative preferred
Stock being *95 per share, the same ------ -Loan.
carry with It a bonus of common stoc... Agr|cuitura| Loan 

The subscriptions, which will be mane cana(ja Landed .. 
to the Montreal Trust Co., and t.ie Canada Perm. ...
Royal Bank of Canada, will be pay- Oentra1 .,
able five per cent, per share on applt-. ^°'°,‘mn Saving8
cation, 15 per cent, on allotment, dn-1 Hamilton Prov......................
25 per cent, on the first days of De- Huron & lîile.... 
cember, January an.d February. do. 20 p.c. paid..... ...

In a statement over their own signa- Imperial Loan ........ ... m
Jose-rh »ays: Two week.^ from Friday tares the presi den t.s of t h e four c °m - & can.......................

Atchison will be ex-3 per cent.; buy It panles make the statement that c _ National Trust .
to-day on little dips. Both Union Pa- economies to be effected at the various 0nlarl0 Loan ...
clKc and Reading should be bought on plants wUl amount to at least $<o.O do. 20 p.c. paid .... ... .
early recessions, for turns. Steel pre- per year. Den TrustsXXX 165
(?Xed ** verv eocd. Hold Chesapeak-. Toronto Mortgage ................. ’
Bull Interbon common. UNFILLED ORDERS \ Toronto aavln8;8_^’a,>‘l_ *

Bull points, continue on Interboro. ,A<V1 X_ . ... Commercial Cable ... 90
Beading should be soif on rallies. There Call.for 100^00 Ton» oTAabe«to* of dominion hteel
% a large amount of Steel offering on a Value of $3,500,000. Keewatin ..........P.........
advances, but a demonstration toy tihe ——— Mexican Electric

. bulls in view of the meeting next week A large party of financiers and net..- Mexican L. A P...y,
w»uid not toe surprising. Professionals pa.per men visited the mines of tl o Laurentlde
yfh-^n'V'.Mi PaClfiC °n ra’' - Amalgamated Asbestos Co.at the week- ^0r,01^iC,?,0'r't'^'gXX:

I ' Financial Bulletin. . j says The Montreal Star, the-par.y jn' ^ud mortgage.
. • • * being in charge of Mr. D. Doucet, the gaP paulo ........

A week from to-day the Steel direc- secretary 0f the company. The party gt. John City 
tors will make puMIc their report for —eatlv impressed with the mine»,
the third qugrtvc and mis estimated ' = Aniaigamated Asbestos Corpora- 

between *35.000,000 and ti0n employ about 1500 people at their 
♦4U.9W.OCO. various mines and mills, but are ptea-

There Is some suggestion now that nlng such v e"of another
*U Is not harmonious among the flnan- shortly require t m oofl acres of
««1 captains ami we would proceed 500. They control about 10.0001 acresi«r 
with caution, giving preference to gaod mlr«rallied area, u - ,
Idflustrlate on soft s.pots and not tgnor- Acres have been '°ucb^ Tm. from 
1nt fair profits, for in all probability of the corporation s mines runs from

Texas. [
as, Octri 18—A 
s city early to.

property los»- 
rain has fallen 
rs. Many houses 
oded. bdt no les»

it

MV
m

217%•r 217
... i68% ... ««Vi

........... 1. 134 ... 134
Trust, Etc.—. ’

120 ... 12»
162 ... 152
180 ... 160

'800
3,009ted.

509 A. R. BICK ERST AFP AGO
Uaitii Ml t» MT Trader.' Bute. 

Building, Toronto, OnL
Buy Toronto-BrulUan Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stock».

Co halt Stocks

..Isiters.
- (Special.)—Four
inese merckntllo 
who have been 
ites, wet* In Ot- 
•d on Sir Wilfrid 
v-iweré guests fct 
-y will -vlsIt Tor-

!..et180180 2006368
71% ... 71%

128 ... 128
195 ... 195

5,809
200
803181131 *75 Properties, editx: ina a » If you belong to that vast 

majority who know nothing of 
the techntealities of boat butld- 

lf you have any Idea ofTHE STANDARD BANKHii Î75

QUICK SALE140140
123 log;

buying a good launch next sum
mer or any other time; If you 
can trust yoyr own Intelligence 
and judgment; we want to make 
this suggestion to you: Come to 
see us,or get into correspondence 
with us, and simply give us a 
chance to prove to you that our 
claim Is true.

L
165R OF CANADA v” »13D EsublnW 1673”,

50 SHARES WILLOW! DIVIDEND NO. 76.>..'S

NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE 
PER CENT for the current quarter ending the 30th October, 09, 
being at the rate of TWELVE PER CENT PER ANNUM 
upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at the Head Office of( the 
Bank and its Branches on and after Monday, the 1st of_ Novem
ber next, to shareholders of record of 20th October 

By order of the Board. j

RIVER TIMBERFOR BATHROOM* 
OUOLAM LM. 
lee Agente,
- - Toronto.

MoJn ms.

COMPARY rJUTTEN BOAT WORKS
•r^

Wellington Street North

HAMILTON
LIMITED

PAR V'ALL'K 0|OO,
Company holds about one bllttoo 

feet of dana'da’s finest timber.
As I must sacrifice this stock to 

meet pressing obligations a ready 
purchaser can have same at $50 per 
share.

Apply to Bd. I burton, 664 Laurier- 
avenue, Montreal Annex, Que. 613

j\
t! X.2:“—Morning Sales— 

Dom. Coat Dom. Steel.
25 ® 29% 160 @ 59%

126 ®i 8# 1» ® 58%
25 ® 88 %

150®1 90 
75 6 90%
65 fe 91
50 ® - 92
50 ® 92%
75® 92%

741000 ® 98%
743000 ® 98%

, 1909.86T1 Mackay. : 
5 @ 92 
5 ® 92% 

•25 @
•30 ®

i?a

CEO. 0. MERS0N % COMPANYf. Kertogl E* 
md Prematxuw DJJ 
tranently cured »r I

rGEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,75%225 ® 59

il50® 59% 
75 ® 58V, 
50 @ 58%

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusta and Guarantee Bldg.General Manager. ! «

ZONE Ln Rose. 
300 ® 6.75 
409 @ 6.80 Toronto, 28th Sept,, 1909. 16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO —C.I*.R.

10 @ 185%
26 ® 186%
15 ® 186%

Sao Paulo.
1 ff 144%

20 ® 144%

L. and Can. 
4 « 110

i:

..cvoTWuS
TORONTO

editPhnne Mnln T014,L. Woods. 
25 @ 144% THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA V

Sole DEBENTURESF. X. Burt. 
I ® 53 

•30 ® 91%
Twin City. 

25 @ 106%F 
too ® 109DECUTOR AN D TRUSTEE

This Company may be appointed executor and trustee under Till 
thus securing a permanency of office and absolute security, such as no 
private Individual could give, at an expense which is no greater tnan 
occurs when private Individuals are chosen in similar capacities.

"‘TRUSTS and guarantee

-fRented Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per 
cent. (I 1-4 per cent) for the quarter ending 31 *t October instant (being 
at the rate of five per cent. C5 per cent.) per annum or> the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank) has been declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day 
of November next. The Transfer Book* will be closed from the 20th 
October to the 30th October, both days inclusive.;

#Trt-Clty Railway A Light 
Duluth Superior Tree. 
Amer. Chlole.
Internet Nickel Co. 
Borden’s Corn! Milk

la enly 
»leh will 
cure

eet, (stricture 
g. Two bott 
ure on every

bottle. Bole W
3*g, Elm Stassle
8 tO.

Municipal and Corpora
tion, to yield

Rogers. 
•10 ® 107%Ogllvle. 

2B ®) 140
-To

f# ■
Crown R. 

70 6 E.«
can. Per. 
5 ® 160

Gen. Elec. 
26 9 U8 <

!
4% f 6K

Royal Bkg. Powder
BOUGHT— SOLD— QUOTED

We have gvod niar1tet«i in_ iiniivtcd and inacdoe 
kcvurities and respectfully invite inquiries. oij

J, K, Rice, Jr. & Co.
tPhone» 7460 to 7466 Hanover. 33 Wall St., New York

Dotn’n.
21 ® 240%

Cot. laDan.
16 # 62

N. S. Steel.
26 @ 74% Suitable for large or small 

amounts '
Imperial. 

1 ® 236%

Domn.
SO @ 240

S. Wheat. 
12® 38%,

—Afternoon Sales— 
Dom. Steel. 

125 ® 5»»i 
60® 59%
25 ® 39%
25 « 59%

Reel Est. 
13 ® 102%

Dom. Coal. 
25 ® 92%

COMPANY, LIMITED
43-45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

Established 1607.

is

A. E. AMES & CO.,Ltd.By ordet of the Board.

Capital Paid” Vpfnd Surplus", over' '. '. . ! “ Z 7V. V-
JAMES WARREN, Managing Director.

F. W. BROUGHALL. Genera! Manager.Penmans. 
66 ® 58

«a#Ogllvle. 
35 ® 140

INVESTMENT AGENTS

KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
4

Toronto, October, 12th, 1909,36 i
La Rose.Mackay.Sao Paulo. -

c* J

i
■

1 . »•

The Canadian Bank

X)f Commerce
-i

Has Opened a New Branch to Be Known as the
GERRARD © PAPE BRANCH

In Temporary Premises at

1037 Gerrard Street East
Under the Management* of

MR. J. M. HEDLEY 136.1

1

*
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Waldman Exploration Comnany Has Wide Towers —COBALT L ft

COBALT4 r I
!

STRONG BUYING OF SILVER LEAFi
PRICE OF SILVER. i WhcaSagging Tendency to Cobalts 

But Price Changes Are Narrow
$Bar silver In London, 38 9-1*1 oz. 

Bar stiver In New York, 61c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 43c.

While the Cobalt market was somewhat reactionary yester
day excellent baying of Sliver Leaf kept this issue firm op till 
the close. We have, and continue to advise Silver Leaf as a buy. 
Orders for the shares are now; coming from Montreal and are | 
losely connected to Crown Reserve holders.

Tretbewey wil pav another good dividend this year and will 
also likely Issue the balance of its treasury stock to shareholder* 
at par. Buy this issue for a rWe. Hargrave is another good . j 
buy. For a good gamble we offer 1000 shares of Argyle at 10 
cents a share.

An Opportunity To Double Your MoneyI i
Cliambere-Fcrland—600 ai 48, 500 at 18. 

1000 at 47*4- J x ,
Cruwu Reserve—26 at 5.96, 50 at 6.94, 10 

at 6.00. ,
City of Cobalt—10$ at 51, 500 at »l, 600 at 

61, 1200 at 51, 300 at 51, ltXM at 31, 100 at 51, 
1000 at 61. - .

Cobalt.Central—200 at 90, 4C0 at 30, 600 at
30, 1000 at 29%, 600 at 39%, 500 at28% 
at 29r 1000 at 29, 500 at 3V, «00 at JB, aOO at

} 1

CITY OFPeer Speculative Demand Gives Market Easier Tone—Slight Rally
at the Close.

Advance
m

REGINAii ht

l New York, report the following prices 
on the New York curb:

W'orld OfflCf,
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 19.

The markets for Cobalt securities 
opened easier all round to-day and 
thruout the eesslon a tendency to sag 
was plainly apparent.
.It Is obvious that the general pub

lic has not forgotten the drive against 
the Inv 
The ma

A. J. BARR <a COMPANY t \
Uverppul-

f low dr tr 
higher. 
.Uiiicafso u

X. liée
uër corrt % 

At v\ ttf«!
lower loan
juwe.#.

Nancy Helen—500 at 24, 500 at -4.
Little Nip.-100 at 30%. 200 at 20%,200 at 

20%, 100 at 20, 30 at 18, 1000 at 20, 1000 at 
30, 100U at 30, 1000 at 20.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver Con.-lOOO at 34%. 1000 at 34%. «*» 

at 34, 1000 at 34%. 500 at 31%. 500 at 34%, o00 
at 34%. 100 at 34%, 500 at 35%, 1000 at 35.

Trethewey—100 at 1.47, 500 at 1.46, 100 at 
1.48, 100 at 1.48, 100 at 1.47,-JOO at 1.47.

Cobalt Lake—1000 at 13%, 1000 at 13%, 2oOO 
at 13%, 500 at 13%, 1500 at 13%. 2003 at 14, 
500 at 13%.

Rochester—600 at 12%, 500 at 12%, oOO at 
13%, 500 at 13, 500 at 13, 600 at 13%. 500 at 13, 
•500 at 13, 1000 at 13.

Little Nip.—500 at 19%.
Great Northern—500 at 12.
Peterson Lake—200 at 26%, 100 at 26%, 600 

at 25%, 500 at 25%.
Silver Leaf-1000 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 60» 

at 16%, 1000 at 16%, 2000 at 16%. 3000 at r 
500 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 
1000 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 500 at 16%. 500 at 
16%, 5000 at 16%, 3500 at 16%. 1000 at 16%, 
3000 at 36%, 1000 at 16%. 500 at 16% 2000 at 
16%, 5000 at 16%, 500 it 16%. 600 at 16%, M80 
at 16%. 2000 at 16%, 500 at i«%. 500 at 16%, 
5000 at 17, 1000 at 17, 500 at 16%. 1000 at 16%, 
1000 at 16%, 500 at 17, 500 at 17, 1000 at 17, 
500 at 17%, 500 at 16V 600 at 16%. 3000 at 17, 
1000 at 17, 500 at 17%, 1000 at 17%, 500 at liYs.

Ophlr—100 at 95.
Otlsse—300 at 24%, 900 at 24%.
Chainbera-Ferland—500 at 48%, 500 at.48% 

500 at 49, 500 at 49, J00 at 49, 500 at 48, oOO 
at 49, 500 at 4», 200 aç 47.

Foster—100 at 36%.
Tintlekamlng—60 at 89.
Cobalt Central—50 at 31.
Kerr Lake—250 at 9.00.
Silver Bar-1600 at 20%. 500 at 20%.
City of Cobalt—500 at 50%.
La Rose—100 at 6.75.

p. _ Open. High. Low. Close.
Bay St. Gas.. % l ’ %
Cobalt ............ 30
Ely Central .. 2 
First Natl. ... 6%
Giroux .............l„
.Goldfield Con. 6%
La Rose .........6 11-1S 6%
Nevada Cone..24%
Nlpàsetng 
Nevada Utah. 1%
Ohio Cop..........4%
Rawhide Ooa..2l 
United Cop. .. 9%
Yukon Gold... 6 1-16 5%
Amer. Tob.. .698 
Stan. Oil  446

» M 61 Toronto43 Scott Street::i 30 31 m2', 2% ' 
6% tmeh. unch.

2 Members Standard Stock Exchange. lx
J8% 8%9 8%

8", C% «%

PAINKILLER LAKE COLD6 13-16 6% 
24% . 24% 25

11% 11% 11% 11%
1 11-16 unch, unyh. 
4% 4% 4%

esttnest issues a short time ago. 
urket shows Indications of a falU 

lnfc off In outside Interest, due doubt
less to the lack of confidence wmch 
lias been inspired by the break, and 
until tbe speculative Interests enter 
ntore’fully into operations, no material 
change In the general trend will likely 
voctfr.

■The one outstanding feature ..of to
day’s business was the buoyancy exhi
bited by Kerr Lake. These’shares re
covered from the easier tone which 
came into the market wtlth yesterday’s 
break, and sold up to a new high re
cord. Offerings were limited, and a 
speculative demand inert red 
newel of the recept buHle 
served to introduce a quick upward, 
trend which carried quotations up to 
19.06%.

La Rose was easier to-day, Influenced 
by the sagging tendency 'In New York, 
where liquidation was quite pro
nounced. -The shares were active local
ly,' being freely offered at lower prices 
arid after selling back to $6.75, closed 
at that figure, .yipissing was. quiet 
around $11.60. ’ i '

Of the other Issues, Little ^Nlpisslng, 
Cobalt Central, Cobalt Lake, Beaver 
and.Otisse, were slightly off from yes
terday. Silver Leaf and Peterson Lake 
remained firm, the-former advancing a 
point toward the close.

.The market thruout was character
ized by a liquidating movement in cer
tain Issues, and this, added to the poor 
speculative demand, served to give an 
easier tone to securities in general. 
Toward the close, however, a better 
tendency was apparent, several of the 
stocks making good advances in tne 
late dealings.

CAPITAL OF SASKATCHEWAN. 
RICHEST PORTION OF THE NORTHWEST.

CLUP
tract 151 cu 
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23 20 23 Authorized Capital, 3600,000 !■10 »
Regina is the centre of 

the richest portion of the 
great Canadian West, 

and for miles on every 
side the land cannot be 
excelled for fertility.

unch. unch. 
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Assessment for 1008,
$13,412,180.75,

as atfainst
|7.100,0t0 for 1006, 

and $1.226.000 
for 1003.
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City of Cobalt ... 
Cobalt Central .. .
Cobalt Lake .............
Conlagas ..............
Crown Reserve l.-,..
Foster ....;..........
Gifford ....................
Great Northern 
Greeu
Hudson Bay 
Kerr l.ake 
La Rose .'..
Little Nlpisslng .......
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ................
Nlpisslng ...........................
Nova Scotia ...;...........
Ophlr....................
Otlsse ...................
Peterson Lake 
RIght-of-Way .
Rochester .........
Silver Leaf ....
Sliver Bar ....
Silver Queen ., 
Tlmlskaming ..
Trethewey .......
Watts ...................

iby a re- 
h rumors

60
- 43 Victoria 3t., Toronto51 Tel. Main 1735 -32 Some idea of the volume of business done In Regina in a 

year can be gleaned from the railway traffic receipts which last 
year amounted to $2,300,000. Of this amount $2,000,000 re
presents the business done by the Canadian Pacific Railway and 
$300,000 that of the Canadian Northern Railway. The latter 
company now have completed their Brandon extension so that 
Regina Is placed in the fortunate position of having an alterna- < 
tlve route right through to the head of navigation. Canadian 
Northern traffic receipts will make a very different showing ,fn 
another year. ■■■

The bridge and dam across the Wascana, at Alberta Street,
Is nearing completion and will form a lake In front of Parlia
ment buildings and between them and the city some three miles 
in length, which will be a valuable asset to pleasure seekers as 
well as exceedingly ornamental. On the opposite side of the 
lake from the Parliament buildings the city have reserved a

this has been laid out

18% 13%< ' 6.75 6.30

NUMEROUS ENQUIRIES...6.00 
... 38%

6.#
37%
-’2%33

SI11%12%
13%I- In answer1 to the many enquiries which we have had for Prospectors' 

Exploration and Development Shares since Saturday we make the announce- ; 
ment that a small amount of the company’s stock has come into our hands ] 
for sale. The price asked is 80c a share. If only one of the company's 
15 claims staked in the qew camp at Rosie Creek and Meteor Creek shows . 
good silver value these shares can easily advance to $ 2 .and the possibilities 
are that the value will ultimately reach many times that figure. Qulclt [ 
response will be necessary to get a portion of this small block of stcck.

43 SCOTT STREET 
TORONTO

Meehan 12%
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9.00 8.90
....6.78 6.75 ,
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A. J. BARR & CO.26%25%
..............1.89 1.60

1318%
—17%17% space of forty-five acres for a park, and 

with walks and drives and planted with trees and ornamental 
shrubs.

Toronto,Stock Exchange Unlisted Se- 
. curltles.

20%33
ADR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS i* ap te di 
V iv, free.
C0RMALY, TILT A COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide Street E„

Members ot the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. «hi

3133
89%90 Sell. Buy.

The bridge at Broad Stret will also be completed shortly 
and a driveway will be laid out along the south bank of the lake, 
which later on will be continued odt to Government HouSè and 
will be one of the most beautiful driveways in Western Canada.

Regina has practically an exhaustible supply of the purest 
water. The city owns and operates its waterworks system.

Regina owns and operates its own electric light plant, and 
gfVlng a very cheap service, makes a small profit annually.

Regina is the best pavèd dty in Western Canada. She has 
six miles of pavement, consisting of bitullthlc, creoeote wood 
block and asphalt block pavement. She has six miles of grano
lithic sidewalks.

Regina has reserved fifty acres of land for park purposes 
within the city limits and has six miles' of boulevarded streets.

Regina has the handsomest and best furnished City Hall 
in the West, built at a cost of $150,000 from proceeds of pro- 
jerty sales without costing the taxpayers one cent.

Regina has a low tax rate, 15 mills in the dolar. *
Regina has hotel accommodation that cannot he beaten in; 

Western Canada.
Regina is the financial centre of the middle west. She has 

ten chartered banks and a large number of loan companies.
Regina is the educational centre of the middle west. She 

has a collegiate Institute, for which a new building is now un
der construction, a normal school, three public schools (a 
foiyth to be erceted this year), and a separate school for whicto 
a new building is now being built.

Regina is a city of beautiful churches, the Metropolitan 
Methodist Church, the Knox (Presbyterian), St. Paul's (Angli
can) and St. Mary’s (Roman Catholic), all are magnificent 
buildings. The Baptists will shortly build a new church. Ad
ditional churches have had to be built during the last two years 
on the north side ot the C.P.R. main line to accommodate the 
residents in that quarter, and also in the east end ot the city. 
The Salvation Army Is well represented.

Regina is the Judicial centre ot Saskatchewan. The Su
preme Court of Saskatchewan, presided over by the Chief Jus
tice of Saskatchewan and four resident judges, is located here.

Regina is the great distributing point and many of the large 
implement firms have made Regina their headquarters for the 
frhole’of Canada. The volume of business done in one year in 
Implements alone exceeds $5,000,000. Wholesale grocery firms 
Aive located here and many more will follow in the near future.

Regina has railway facilities that enable her to reach all 
parts of the Province. The main line of the (Canadian Pacific 
runs through Regina and it is also the terminus ot the same 
company’s Areola branch. It is the southern terminus ot the 
Canadian Northern's line to Prince Albert,.and the same com
pany have completed their line from Brandon into the city. 
Next year it is hoped the Grand Trunk Pacific branch* from 
Melville on the main line will be completed into Regina. This 
line will eventually be continued south to the international 
boundary at or near North Portal.

Regina’s advantages as a railroad centre are clearly shown 
by the number of commercial men who make Regina theiiz‘head- 
quarters. Thcye are at the present, time 260 eommerica! trav
elers working out from Regina.

1.47%............. 1.48 Beaver Consolidated 1...........
Canadian Gold Fields .........
Chambers
City ot Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central ................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Consolidated M. & S.j..
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Great Northern Silver........
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Nancy Helen ...........................
Nova Scotia Stiver Cobalt... 
Ophlr Cobalt Minee
Otlsse .......................-
Peterson I>ake ........
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Rochester ...................
Silver Bar ..............
Silver Leaif Mining Co
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Watts Mines ...................

34%35%V
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48% 47%—Morning Sales.—
La Rose-100 at 6.80, 100 at 6.76, 100 at 6.75, 

100 at 6.76, 100 at 6.76, 100 at 6.76, 100 at 6.75,
25 at 6.77, 50 at 6.76, 40 at 6.73, 21 at 6.75,
15 at 6.75. 10 Oat 6.75, 26 at 6.75, 30 at 6.73,
50 at 6.76, 35 at 6.76, 76 at 6.75, 25 at 6.7»,
35 at 6.75, 25 at 6.76, 100 at 6.75. 

Tlmlskaming—500 at 90.
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 13%, 1000 at 13%, 19(10 

at 13%. 100 at 13, 1000 at 13%, 500 at 13%; 
buyers sixty days. 1000 at 15, 1000 at 15. 

Trethewey-60 at 1.48.
Right-of-Way—36 at 1.801 100 at 1.80. 
Ophlr—500 at 1.00.
Nova Scotia—3000 at 56%, 200 at 55%, 500

atpeterson Lake-2000 at 25%, 1000/ at 25%, 
3000 at 25%.

Silver Leaf-600 at 16, 2000 at 16, 3000 at 16, 
3000 at 16. J000 at 16%.
1000 at 16, 100 at 16%,

BeàvècCon.—600

Ferland
50 Rê-elpts 
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Barley—I 
80c to 61v.

Oats-Tw 
to 43c.

Dressed 
$11.35 per

: Potatoes 
to 50c per 
ronto.

51
30% 29% i
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1 ' 88.00 R. L COWAN &HARGRAVE ACTIVE 13 "Î2

n12%
8.%

while13 Mem here Standard Stock ExcheajeAdvances to 55c Locally and in New 
York to 57c.

Hargrave was active yesterday. It 
opened at 64 and by the noon ctodlngi 
thet-e was a good deal of trading in 
It at 54%. Jn the afternoon-It advanc
ed to 65 on the Toronto and Standard 
Curbs. In New York there were tram- 
actions In the afternoon as high as 57.

i 9.02
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I 2;’-;i424%
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LIMITKD, STOCK BBOKIUU 
Members standard Steva aa-eiiange

IUUM TRADERS BANK-----
Toronto, Canada.

Special attention given 
stocks and

17; 500 at 16, 1UW at 16%, 
a, 600 at 16%. 
at 34%, 1000 at 34, 500-

at 31; buyers thirty days, COO at 36%, 1000 
at 36, 1000 at 36. - /

Nlpisslng—28 at 11.60.
McKinley Dar. Savage—600 at 88.
Sliver Bar—700 at 21, 300 at 21, 600 at 21.
Great Northern—100 at 12%, 500 at 12.
Rochester-600 at 12, 3000 at 12, 1000 at 12, 

600 at 12, 500 at 12%.
Otlsse—1000 at 26%, 2000 at 24%, 2000 at 

24%, 100 at 24%.

-
91LA ROSE DIRECTORATE 22,

—Morning Sales.—
Beaver—1500 at 86.
Otlsse—600 (sixty days) at 26%.
City of Cobalt-500 at 61.
RIght-of-Way—100 at 1.80.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 16, 2000 at 16, 400

at 16.
Cobalt Lake-600 at 13%, 600 at 13%, 600 

at 13%.
Little Nlpisslng—1000 (sixty days) at 21.

nAumor That a W. Stephens Will 
Succeed Mr. Timmins.

It Is reported In Montreal that e 
special meeting of the La Rose Con
solidated Mines will toe held shortly 
for the purpose of electing a director 
to take the .place of Mr. Henry Tlm- 
rrytns, who is to retire. Current ru
mors have tt that the new member of 
the board will toe C. W. Stephens, who 
Is known to toe closely allied with the 

. iMcGtbbon interests.
Mr. Stephens is a personal friend of 

D. Lome MoQïbbon, end hds election 
to the directorate will give McQibbon 
and his associates almost control of 
the stock. It is said that these inters 
gets hold oloee on to 300,000 Shares of 
«he stock, and 'the report, following 
dose on the heels of the break in the 
stock. Is taken as very significant here 
and In Montreal.

te min! 
Telepnon.rar.l«‘£

FLEMING & MARVIs
Member» Standard Steek aid Ml

i
t 1 Cobalt and New York

Waldman Exploration Co.
Will Specialize in Alaska

Gigantic Proposition of Montreal Capitalist Will Invade New Dis
tricts in Interests of Shareholders.

Private wire to New York.
68 Victoria St- Heme Lite Boildl 

Toroeto. Phone MaiaHWM. ■
V

I Wallace & Eastwood
COBALTS 

ON MARGIN
- STOCKBROKERS

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Stocke bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and Mew fork.
Phone Main 3*45-3446.
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/This Is certainly a day of great rived, and to it the Waldman Explor

ation Company Intends to devote its 
rartleuTar attention. Some Idea of the 
wealth of the country will toe gathered 
from the fact that the production of 
gold alone in the country has Increas
ed from one milldon dollars In 1897 to 
twenty-three millions in 1906. The 
Seward Peninsula was not touched 
until 1887. and is now producing eeven 
million dollars a year, while the 
Tenana-Yukon Valley, which yielded 
over one million dollars in 1908, was 
scarcely prospected In Ï906. The 
United iStatee Government reports 
show that the output of gold in Alas
ka between the opening of the Placer 
Mines In 1880 and the end of 1908 
reached the stupendous «mount of 
cne hundred, and seventy-eight mil
lions.

The Waldman Company will have a 
board of directors in Alaska composed 
of leading merchants and bankers who 
will look after the interests of the 
company on the spot.

Then, with the success In the Cobalt 
camp It Is only natural that iMr. Wald
man should have larger and more ex
tensive plans in the district than 1» 
possible with the properties now own
ed by the Waldman Silver Mines Corn

er. Waldman has proved to

We require a deposit 
Stack selll**.

From 20e ta Me .... .... 16c per «here
From Me ta 80e .................... 30c per ebere
From 80e te 81.60 .................  36e per chare

Over It SO per ceat. at the market 
price#

We alee hahdle SO, 80 OBd WK-day corn- 

wire Be year orders.

follow» I
achievements 1n Canada, and leading 
financiers are beliig identifier! with 
great projects not only in the country 
itself, but as well in the countries dose 
to it, says The Toronto Star, FbUotw- 
ing upon the phenomenal success that 
has been achieved by Mr. J. H. Wald
man In the Waldman Silver Mlaes, 
whlch are situated in the Gillies limit 
of the Cobalt camp, comes the an
nouncement that Mr. Waldman has se
cured the assistante of prominent fi
nanciers and capitalists, and has or
ganized the Waldman Exploration and 
Development Company, Limited, with 
a capital of five million dollars. One 
only has to remc-mtoer the phenomenal 
success that attended Mr. Waldman’s 
confidence In the- belief that the for
mation of the Wa'ldman Silver Mines 
would prove Identical with that of the 
richest mines in the camp, and that rich 
deposits would certainly .be discovered 
on it to feel that he will have no dif
ficulty In securing the assistance -of 
leading banking Interests the world 
over for the propositions he intends 
to handle thru the Exploration and De
velopment Company.. While the chart
er secured! for the company Is one ot 
the widest that has even been taken 
out in this country, and has even 
caused some surprise that the govern
ment should give such wide powers to 
any corporation, It is understood that 
under It Mr. Waldman and his asso
ciates Intend to take particular advan
tage of the wonderful possibilities that 
are now offering in Alaska.

There does not seem to be anything 
that the charter does not give the 
company the right to do, and in addi
tion to having the right tb prospect, 
explore, acquire, or sell lands, mines, 
minerals, water rights, etc., it can 
practically transact any kino if legiti
mate business coming Under this head 
as the transacting of Steamship busi- 

the purchasing Of concessions,

Deposit required-
Silver Market.

Pixley and Abell’s circular says: The 
chief Influences .have been a demand 
for the Indian Bazaars, further buying 
•Ay China, and a continuance of the- 
voRttnerftal enquiry, the Jotter, per-f 
hips, toeing the most important of the 
three. There is at present no .change 
In the outlook of the market; the price 
continues to ebb and flow. The unfa
vorable features are the heavy stocks 
both in this market and in the east, 
which the growing dearness of money 
makes It increasingly hard to carry. 
The stock in China Is now' up to 410 
lgcs taels, or about £4,600,000, which 
compares with 182 lacs or about £2,000,- 
UOj), at the beginning of the year, and 

, In Bombay there has 'been an Increase 
of 250 bars to 14,600 bars, a total of 
nearly. £1,750,000; The favorable fea
tures are firstly," the existence of a 
large short account open for India on 
this .market: secondly, the prospects 
of a better up-country demand In In
dia on the excellent reports as to the 
monsoon, thirdly, the -likelihood that 
the demand for China will still con
tinue in view of the slackness of the 
lipport trade, and fourthly the fact 
that the continent is a buyer and is 
likely to continue as such tor some 
time to come. As one or other of th“se 
set » of Influences come into operation, 
»o"-will the tendency of the market 
move up or down.

m
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tracts.
Write, phone

Caak or aa margin. 42 KINO 8T. WEST
PATRIARCHE ! & 00.,

FOX A ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

Mambara StiaJard Stock Exclue*
mining stocks bought and sold

Pkonc U» Maie Î390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET

STOCK DEALERS
Standard Stock Exchange Boildl 

Toronto. "edtf

A. E. OSLER & CO.%
IS KING STREET WEST

J.'
I have for sale Lakevtew Sub-division, 
Regina. Lakeview Sub-division practi
cally adjoins the Government grounds on 

which the new Parliament buildings are now being erected at a 
cost of $1,600,000. These lots are 25 feet wide by 125 feet 
deep, all well located; each lot guaranteed to be high and dry.

Regina has at present a population of 
12,000. Regina’s assessment in 1906 
was $7,100,000; In 1908, $13,412,180— - 

practically doubled in two years. Regina’s building permits for 
1905 was $750,000. Buildings at present under construction 
total $2,210,000. Regina has a postoffice, built at a cost of a 
quarter of a million dollars. Regina’s City Hall cost $160,000. 
The Dominion Exhibition will be held in Regina in 1911. What 
city can show a better record than the above ? -

It Is, therefore, quite safe to say that property at the price 
which I am offering lots in Lakeview Sub-division wil undoubt
edly double in value.

The Property 1234571Cobalt Stocks,
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE ft UhA
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Stocka boogbt and sold at 
nauel commtaeioa rate», ta
ll» ted stocks a specialty.

Scad for Silver Syndicate cir
cular and special o®er.

BOX 46, NEW LISKEARO, ONT.

4 S' a ate
camp when he stood atone and Insist
ed that the formation on the Gillies 
limit was the same as on the loca
tions occupied by the. leading ship
ping minee of the district, euoh 
Crown Reserve, Conlagas, La 
and Nlpisslng, and, his discoveries on 
his own property put an entirely new

limit, in

I i
- ■

as
Money Invested in Real Estate is abso
lutely safe. If for any reason it should 
not increase in value as soon as expect

ed, your money Is certainly safe, at least. Stock manipulators 
cannot move the property, and this is an ass. ranee that

Rose, The SecurityNew York Curb.
B. H. St-heft el» A Co., 43-44 Broad-street,

-----THE.—
BEST COBALT PROPOSITION NELSON COBALT SILVER 

MINES, Limited
Write for prospectus and «pedal information.
RALPH PIELSTIOKER A OO.

1181-2 Traders Bank Bldg.
Members Standard Stock Exchange,

B

value on the whole Gilliee 
addition to meaning great returns for 
his own .corporation It is natural to 
expect that he will bç equally accurate 
In his Judgment regarding the proper
ties that he will secure, not only in the 
Cobalt beK. tout In the New Ontario 
district. Up to the present time, the.; 
(world has not had any idea of the 
enormous wealth located in the New 
Ontario territory, or tfho -ext-raordln- 

opportunities that It offers for 
Already the Wald-

Yct presented to the public 
plains three feature*:

! 1—Low capitalization.
2— Low priced stock.
3— Ample funds to develop 

; property twice over.
I Send postal fir literature, maps, etc.

MERSON & CO.
Members Standard Stock Etebaor#. 

j 16 Kin*: St. West., Toronto, Oat.

ex-■ your
savings will not be taken from you. Invest to-day in a lot In 
Lakeview Sub-division—$10 cash and $10 per month will buy a 
lot. Price of lots, $100 to $150, according to location. Send 
$10 for each lot desired and secure the best location..

Write for free map of property and booklet giving valuable 
information about Regina. These lots are worth more than we 
ask. Two years from to-day they shqpld be worth $500 each.

Upon receipt of cheque we will help you sélect your lots.

V.
WILL SELL

5 Farmers" Bank,
6 Sterling Bank, 
10 United * Empire 
Bank, MOO Cobalt 
Paymaster, 4000 Co-

Jwtic, 4500 
Develop-

WILL BUY
90 Trust» and Guar
antee, 20 Trusts and 
Guarantee, 20 per 
cent, paid, 10U Can. 
Marconi, iou Col. 
lnv. and1 Jx>an, 10 
Home Bank, 10 
United Empire 
Bank. 50 Continen
tal Life, 6000 White 
Bear, 2UOO Diamond 
Vale Coal, 10 Dom. 
Permanent. M Sun 
arid HaettngSi 3000 
Cleopatra, low Mo
ther Lode, 5000 
Bailey Cobalt, 1008 
Black Mines, 600 
Canuck, 2(<X> Wett- 
laufer. 2000 Boyd 
Gordon, 10W North 
Cobalt, 200) Trans
continental. MWO Co
balt Treamire, 1000 
Agaunlco, 2000 Bart
lett, 300) Cobalt 
Merger. 10 Hudson 
Bay, 2000 Union Pa- 
riflo Cobalt, 60 Col- 
Jlngwood Shipbuild
ing, 400 Harris 
Maxwell.

■i :

til'ILp 
errh al 
ket it

4"net's,
land grants, freeholds, leases, rights, 
claims, etc.

As stated above the Waldman Ex
ploration Company woald operate par
ticularly in AlJSka and Mexico. New 
wealth-producing districts are being 
opened up, and the present indications 
are that enormous fortunes are to be 
made in the Kenai Peninsula. Copper 
River, Stusltna, Matanuska, as well as 
in the older districts of the Yukon. 
Nome, and Fairbanks. Just What the 
possibilities are 1n Alaska may be gain
ed from the fact that Its area is 586,- 
000 square miles, or about twelve times 
the size of the State vf New York. 
The climate along the southern and 
eastern coasts Is very mild, and the 
harbors are op»n ell the year round, 

j es tie. 1600 Badger, RVh farming lands abound 
1000 Quaker City.
900 Shamrock, 1000 
Davis Cobalt, 1000 
Pan Silver, 3000 
Titan.

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON h lr■ ember» xiutnni stack tat Riel»» “upely

Penc
hait (change.8

COBALT STOCKSCobalt ary
sound Investment

Exploration Company has Import
ant plans for the district ot New On
tario. and the official announcement 
regarding them will be awaited with 
considerable Interest. In the organ
ization of the Waldman Exploration 
r.nd Development Company particular 

has been taken to make its fl

uement, 3000 Cobalt 
Merger, 600 Harris 
Maxwell, 3800 Holl
ey bury Silver, 2900 
Rothschilds.
Boyd Gordon, 2000 
Aguonlco, 1000 Bel
mont, 1000 Colum
bus Cobalt, * 1000 
Bartlett. 2000 Lucky 
Boys, 1000 Am. Sil
ver King, 4000 Air- 
gold; 100 Western 
Oil and Coal, 5000 
Maple 
2000 Kerr Lake Ma

linin 275.• King

COBALTS, ETC.
For Sale or Exchange.

y laman
4OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY s

!.. PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOCART, Photographer, COBALT

( the
Pe ir 
ill eLSU)-4

BANKER AND BROKER, Pie:
he w

328-330 Confederation Life Chambers 
TORONTO

Triad 
he n1000 Maple Mountain—quick salelr care

nanclal position as strong as possi
ble. Pibra the outset, Its capital will 
Se absolutely Intact and there "will not 
be any promoter or bonus stock, end 

share issued wlH toe treasury 
It Is understood that enter

al i$26.Representative
wanted.

hrMAIN 3290. 1006 Cobalt Majestic a good buy 
1000 Cobalt Development— “ 
500 Croat northern Silver, $70. 
900 Swastika.
260 Luoky Soya, $16.
10 Trust and Guarantee — 20 

per oenL paid.

■ar ea
F. 41,
pple:
doMountain, every 

sUc-k.
prises r^ready secured by the new com
pany will ensure to It a handsome re
venue right from the outset, and <n 
addition It is the Intention of t?ie di
rectors to keep its shareholders inform
ed. not unly regarding lt« own pro
position. but also regarding all other 
sliver, geld, bopper. and mining pro-

Chan. A. Pyne. H. C. Secord. W. B. Hroc or. ai ta
UlllIn Mve

Cook Inlet, ' Sustina, Valdez, and the 
Copper River districts, where hay and 
vegetables of an exceptionally high 
quality are raised and large tracts of 

timber stand untouched.
is pre-emlently a

BUY MARCEL WANTED
10 share* National Portland Cement, 10 

shares Sterling Bank. Mi shares United 
Empire Bank, 10 shares Hume Bank 20 
shares Truàts * Guarantee. 20 per rent, 
paid. J E. Carter, Investment Broker, 
Guelph, Ont.

•6$ IInloni BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS * DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS | Member» Standard 
A SPECIALLY.
rheas M. «888» Lawler Bldg-, I «resta

Devlin. Union Pnelflc, Ln Rose anil 
Silver l.raf.

Write, wire or phone.
W. W. MacCUAIG, -

Bank, 180 St. James

il jd

A. M. S. Stewart & Co.valuable
Alaska, however.
mining country, and from this indus
try Its greatest wealth Is being Ue- perties.

i- »
16 King St W., 

,, TorontoHERON & CO «4 tStock Exchange- bCity * Districts
Street, Montreal. US :156 Victoria SL, Toronto.trd.I* ft

r
1) jj

x-
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J. L MITCHELL
AND COMPANY,

McKinnon Building
TORONTO

Specialists In

Nipissing 
La Rose 

.Kerr Lake 
T emiskaming 
Wettlaufer 
Trethewey 
Nova Scotia
Tlolter, Service from Stand- 
ard Stock Exchange. 13s

PYNE. SEC0RD.& PROCTOR
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

farming and live stock page
sssafssni-custT in nus taus n wjpps bartle - - - cuba
mmms wuii sfr km mm am on
,s accumulating 1 ttpiuiy tue wurldo.ver T .
una uUr pruuary markets may ere ion* be 
wuiitu u/Li iu tarry uielr nonual sup
ine* lua.waii of wonting along on such

nejdilrm during the early 
part of toe session with local profeewon 
ale toe beat ouyers, and me common, 
houses selling. \Ve cannot advise pur
chases.

oats—Market was
sure from Ida same interests winch sold 
heavily yesterday, aud to-day the De
ceit! ber future was selected more as the 
point of attack. Oats catmot go up with 
everything else lending downward.

K. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. HoWen.
Wheat—The action of the market show s 

[there are many believers in higher values.
The news was generally bearish. Condi
tions show little or no change. The mill
ing demand first-class with cash prem
iums well maintained.

Corn—The bearish sentiment still pre
dominates. This market is heavily over-

8°(hits—We see nothing to cause any par
ticular change in prices.

••T :
/

?

EAF heat Market Under Pressure 
Bear Campaign is Indicated

----------- ------------- ■ ■■ ■— T

Has Net Been on Normal Basis snd Sentiment 
Decline—Liverpool Cables Lower.

V

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY Is offered to inves
tors in Town Lots that are rapidly increasing in value.
BARTLE is one of the best towns on the Island and millions
^CaOFFER%WO*HUWDREDrTOWN LOTS 60 by 127 1-2 

feet at $200 each.

W. E. ELMORE & CO., Limited

ry yestev- 
•tn np tilt 
as a buy. 

I and are
. -f

Medium Light Exporters Sell Off 
25c to 40c Cwt.—Sheep and 

Lambs Firm and All Sold.

Prices Steady — Lambs Easy — 
Hogs Unchanged — Milch 

Cows Very Firm.

Favorsr and will 
ereholderg 
ther good 
Lyle at 10

Evince ti
i614-620 Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Ontario.0 60World Office. 

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 19. 
wheat lutures closed toruay 

yesterday ; com X*d to

Quinces, basket 
Tomatoes, basket
Lemons ....................
Oranges ...................
drapes, basket .

do. (Cgl.), crate 
Peppers, green ...

do. red .......... .
Cranberries, per 
Mushrooms, basket
Squash, basket ........
Pumpkins, dozen .. 
dirons, dozen ..........

ô’âs v'.0 30
( i 50Y 3 UU under selling pres-..

FTesh receipts of ltve stock Were 26 car
loads, consist.ug of 339 cattle, t»<‘ sheep 
una iambs, 9 cuves and *3 horses, 'the 
total: receipts for tne two days were lbs 
canoads-a.’ia cattle, 2i hogs, U5d sheep 
and lambs, 33 calves and 48 noises.

The quality of tat cattle was medium to 
good. Trade was dull; market slow, with 

lower- The tops of

2 W' ■Jr'STU

oer n'*LiU October w lient closed %e 
.o^r^hs^^ay; October oats *c

lower. lols to-day : Wheal W, con-
3M. contract 195, and oats
lots of wheat.to-day 557; L 

.mVdaldLl week 623; last year 456; oats ! 
this day ï k 4fi. Parley l$, 16.
^^ïbwést car lots of wheat to-day .69; 
,hU da? last week 817 r last year 739; oats 
£day 76“ust week 53.

PrlmSües.

To-day. Year Ago.
.. 2,479,000 i,351,000 

546,000 
331,000 
178,000 
«88,000 
684,000

The railways reported 125 carloads of 
Uve stock at the city market, consisting 
of 2211 cattle, 1630 hogs, 996 sheep arid 
lambs, 141 calves, and 8 horses.

Thé quality generally of receipts of 
fat cattle was common to medium with a 
very few choice cattle amongst them, t 
One prominent cattleman said there were I 
not two choice loads on sale. But the 
Harris Abattoir Company had a shipment 
of 32 carloads of butchers and feeders, 
amongst which were many good lots, in. 
fact none better have been on the mar
ket from the -northwest this season.

Geo. Dunn had three cars, and Dunn. &
Levack two cars, all from the northwest, 
mostly feeders. .

Considering the heavy deliveries of cat- 
New York Grain and Produce. tie, there was a fair trade, all of the best 

YORK Oct 19 —Flour—Receipts, being readily bought up at good prices 
« 7rels exDm;t6 401 barrels; quiet for this time ot the year. The common
Slo? nrirM *steadv and unchanged. Rye to medium cattle were slow sale, but a 
fiour-SteldY*BuckWhriU fhmr-Dull. steady trade prevailed, and nearly every- 
Cormiveal—Barely steady. Rye-F^rm. thing offered was

**w'heat—Receipts, 128,400 bushels; ex- aeo. Rowntree boûght 685 cattle, besides I
ports, 3000 bushels. Spot-Easy ; No. 2 the northwest shipment, which amounted Harry Murby, who was on this market,
red, *1.21; domestic, nominal and elevator to 600 or a total of 1285 cattle for the | reportetl a falr trade for cattle, 950 to UoO
nominal f.o.b. afloat; No 1 Northern Du- Harris Abattoir Co- lbs. each? Mr. Murby bought three car-
luth, 81.3114 nominal f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 steers and heifers. «6» to ^' a Jew ioads at 84 to 84.40. There were some
hard wintef, 81.21 nomlnal f.o.b. afloat. exporters, 84.80 to 80.8O; cows,*l.60 to^*4.35, I made at 34.50 per cwt. [
In responding to weak .cables, a bearish bulls, 32-30 to 84.26; feeders, 1«0 to 11TO lbs.. Sheep and Lambs.’
Russian crop estimate and a big Increase at $4 to *4.50; feeding bulls, 8- 60 to 83.30.
in world’s stocks, wheat broke over a Stockers and Feeders. - | iambs ~ C-B_ Eaton, buyer for the Swift
cent per bufhel to-day. Bull »uPPOvt^was Harry Murby reports a gooddemand for I ComJally ' tought 1390 sheep and-lambs. 
withdrawn and shorts became aggressive d qUallty steers, 900 to lOOO lbs. each, »Wes, 83.90; lambs, 85.25 to 85.to
because of a lessening ca*h. but light medium common cattle slow f^rp°wt A11 offerings were cleaned up.
Final prices were lc to l%c net lower, Dec. laat Week's prices. Mr. Murlby bought Renresentatlve Sales.
31.1114 to 81-1264, closed 3L11X4; May 31.1164 -a cattle and' quotes prices as follows; exporters‘"com-^eceiXs^^hels. S^t-Easy^ ’st^rfSÆ 2 U H TtVto$lf ex^orieT^ it

ans =,,1-,,.,..

" OaU^Receipts.' fô.6» bushe'^ «l^rts, not^ore than’ha^'âio^h ^ “^ch^S 85.5^'u ^.p^tore"

s s? SFsfc krnytoÆ'ry. r « g E ^
«C to 46%c; Clipped white, 34 to 42 lbs., e looking for cows, many going n exporiers, M59 lbs. each, at
^osjÆady. Turpentine—Quiet. Mo- JS

lasses—Firm. Freights to Liverpool-Firm, K^5”forrda^HUnnisett bought 12 milkers ^" r^M^^bs eacîT at 85 60^‘I'export- 
cotton by steam l^a.n by steam 2d. ^ord^ Hunn t0 ,75 each, ‘^“at exporiers,

Livemool Grain and Produce. Veal Calves. 1323 lbB. each, at 86; 26 exporters 1073 lbs.
Liverpool VIrain ana rroou«. r,«ceints of 150 veal calves sold at 83 I at ^.76; 19 exporters, 1343 lbs each,

UVERPOOU Oct. 19.—Closing—Wheat tQRg £, p^ ewt |tt 85; 22 butchers, 12S lbs. each, at 85; 17
—Spot quiet; No. 2 red western winter sheep and Lamb*. butchers, 1106 lbs. each, at 85.10; 4 but-
nomlnally. 7s lOd; futures quiet; Dec.,-4S ieoo shjep and lambs were on chers, 1126 Ibe. each, at 34.46; 7 butchws,
864d; May. 7s 764d. .^ Prices ragged la follows: Export U46 lbs. each, at 84.26; 3 butchers, 1143 lbs

Cora—Spot quiet; new American mixed sale. Prices ng $2.50 to 83 per each, at 84.40 ; 7 feeders, 871 lbs. each, at
via Galveston, 6» Id; future, steady; Oct. ewes, tSMJto OS^ramj. V™ ** ** butchers. 1073 lbs. each, at 84.76; 19
5s 264d; Dec., 5s 364d. Bacon-Short rib cwt.; lambs, 85.25 to ^.bo pe bùtchers. 1343 lbs. each, at 86; 88 lambs, 86
5SS: -r Mr. H.a« A ÿ... -uvn-JK S £SU Ï.R

87.50 f.o.b cara at country PJdnt.. “tiessrï'Dunn & Levack sold: 18 ex-
RepresenUtive 8»iet. porters. 1290 lbs. each, at 86.66 ; 20 export-

Maybee & Wilson sold ^ butchers. 1W ^ mo lbe eacb- at K.10; 23 exporters,
lbs. each, at 84.80; ,^>^tc1'^r i’bs90°ea^V 1140 lbs. each, at 35; 2 butchers, 11»» lbs. | 
each, at 84.60; 18 butchers, 1^°.lbsat*^40’. each, at 86; 1» exporters, 1240 lbs. each, 
at 84.35; 13 butchers, 920< \ba. each, at I t M 80; butcherp, 1130 lbs. each at ,
11 butchers, 900 lbe. each ft 83.60 8 buten 1 fi5; ^ feedef!| lfl50 lbe each, at 84.20 ; 23;
ere, 900 lbs. each, at feeders, 970 lbs. each, at 84; 1 bull, 1400 , p . .ibs. each, at83.æ: 4çows,iMouw.^b-.a lba at$4 1 buu, 1300 ibs„ at 84. t»*» laaHiii* liva stnnk end Horse Market of Canada.33.90 ; 6 cows, «50 ‘bs “ch, at 83.».^ McI>oaald b. HalUgan sold : 16 export- Tne Leading Live STOCK ana nur»b 'f
COWS, 1100 lbs. each, at *3.40. era 1290 libs, each, at 85A0; 20 exporters, Cnmilii.a n«u nr Nlkht___illinotlOll *14.
lbs. each, at 83.40;* tows «00 lDaeaci.ig )bg Mch| at $5; 13 exporters, 1250 , Telephone Enquiries My or lilgni Ifunusiwi. 1».
at 83.25; 3 co-ws, 1100 lbs. eacn. at tr-.ov. Jb> each at $6. u exporters. 1290 lbsT-4» , . ... . , . __ ||-|*- Qtnnlr Varda
canner», 900 lbs. each. at 3T6Û, « each, at 86; IS exporters, 1H5 Ibi. each, at Be sure to bill VOUr StOOk to the Union STOCK Yards,
lbs., at 34.25; 1 buU. 1240 Iba. at U4.8O; 6 butchers, 1046 lbs. each, at 81.3764; f9
bulls. 900 lbs., at 82 50 , 2 springers, » 21 butchers, 1060 lba each, at 34.40 ; 26 but- [ WOSt TOIT>ntO StatlOn.
the two; 1 sold 6 butchers, chers. 963 lbs. each, at 84.60; 16 butchers, ------McDonald & HMllgan «WW « »umner^ 1|)g ^ at w w $ butcher8 uoo ^
906 lbs. each, at »■»; 6 each, at 84.65; 19 butchers, 1<»0 lbs. each,
each, at 85; 9 butchers. GO • 1Ut 84.70;, 8 butchers, 4000 lbs. each, at 84.16;

MVS, Live Stock Commission Dealer. _

ss&z&rs&rs&gAN«on STOCK YARDS:
era 870 lb*, each- at ^ butcher cow, 1040 lbs., at 84.26; 1 bulk 850 U IN 1 VP L* O A V W -
Ijjsi each, at M.70, 3 ^ lbs. lbs., at 82.50; 1 bull, 930 lbs., at 32.50; 2 .... . P-nn.rlian . . D. Coughlin & Co*
eac>, at 34.2». 2 b\ltch^ Ô-2 lb„ each, bulls, 710 lbs. each, at 32.25 ; 2 bull», 1085 Winnipeg Uonnectisn, «
each, at f2?,:iher col^s l^» îbt eL^at lbs. each, at 82.75; 1 bull, 1490 lbs., at 84.36; «7 . Connection. - - RlCC & Whaley Co.
at p i°; 2 g) 86- o buiie, 825 11 buU, 1200 lbe., at 83; 1 bull, 1310 lbs., at t68l DUltalO T»OnneCUO » at A B«r- TG fll ID r A RF
33.40; 1 bull 990 lbs,, ^ b x buU, 1180 lbs.; at 84.50; 1 bull, W ml I STOCK IN YOUR OWN NAME TO OUK LAKL
lbs. each, at 82.50: 2 bulls. W0 idw earn,, ^ ^ x bull- im lb9-> at 34.50; j' BILL 31 WIN- 1 , _ - «.Um»,:

^-h,8i- ?9°"Æ « to Reference: Dominion Bank H. owhaley,
76 8hW’ “T^ybee * W.lson sold: One load of p, ^ I11Mrtinn . S43^

lb^ e1ff:1?’ & S'ifi g butchers 980 butchers, 1120 lbs. each, at 84.70; one load IlOneSs J VinCllOnj JOHN BLACK,
lb?rh'. C^. iV^rach.rt "8nœ n>s.eachat84A-; one load » D. ROBERTSO. ±_ ■■

Æ Parkdale, - - - 21491j, shortreed jv
^h.eîfn,^:Tst4^>s,e^; 

at 83.62H; «
5 cows,
1060 lbs. each,
lb. each, at 33.$: 3 cows, 990 ms eacn._ a-

Bs?%' "springer’1'K24ÆS2 l0ad °f

8M«srsS,Dunne&hLcvack sold 1 butcher, Faills bought two loads, of 40
92TlbsS kt « 2 butchery 1100 lbs. each export cattle
at $4 25• 1 butcher cow, 1250 lbs. each, at MarKet notes.
$4- 2 butchers, 865 lbs. e^ich, at $3.70; 1 several of th-e drovers refused to accept 
butcher, 865 lbs., at 13.70; 1 butcher oow, I prices offered, for exporters, and about 14----------
1060 lbs at 83 50 - 8 feeders, 870 lbs. each, I ioad« were Shipped by themselves for ex- D- Qntlflfb^eV'Swr.i^^'^œ ST« t^e6 b^VmV.n^Ma2arihur 0. 268^011 & SOIlS
fCdeZe'a^akh&^nS t heifers. 640 N^^^c^him! LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENTS
lbs.' eaST^t 83; 12 light butchers, 680 lbs. 0ne drover, who held R-OOm 14. Exchmge Building.ss- ;; a avvi® 5 s ««. ««a. ««*«.
$3.75; 20 light eastern heifers, 560 lbs. each, afty, which was a ditfeience of 40 pe An kll^s 0f live stock bought and sold 
at 32 50■ 17 common cows, 880 lbs. each, cwt. , - , «Mn- on commission. Consignments solicited,
at 32.02X4; 12 common cows, 920 lbs. each, The Swift Dressed Beef Company W attention given to ord®r8 Jror
at f 90' 12 good cows, 990 lbs. each, at pe<j three cars, double-decks, of lam s t k and feeding cattle for farmers.
83 40 K good cows llS» lbs. each, at 83.75; fbe New England Dreseed M«G & Day Phone, Park 497. «*Bld5ncel
"6 light bulls, 810 lbe. each, at 32.60; 20 company. Buffalo; al»o one double- Reference Dominion Bank. Address
canners 880 lbs. each, at 31.75; 34 canners, c. heavy sheep for “d '*t all communications to Western Cattle
^ "bs each, at 31.9» 3 springers, at 848 Xble-decks of heavïl,1"n^al°,BO“ Wo Market, Toronto. 8
each- 1 springer, 325; one deck, lambs. 76 u R. j. Robertson of AllsaCrilS ■?“L \op 
fbaVch’at *.46; one deck lamb., 84 lbs. o£Rthe beet loads of expiera at the top

eEh’Puddytught 200 hogs at n.A f.o.b. »rice °f ----------

; 200 lambs at 86.90; 25 calves at 36

■ lV M0 15 tronto 2 252 00
0 25

0 800 60 Jbarrel. 9 00 -i1 260 75
0 40 THE-NC CO. i »> • ft :price* for exporteas _

Lite ax.portei s were about. 5c tf> 10c lower, 
but the common to meulum cattle, many 
of which were little better than teeter a, 
sold at from 25c to 4VC per c*rL lower.

The good butchers’ cattle sbld as lugh, 
If not nlghev than on Monday.

Exporters.
Export steers smd at from 8» to 85.85 

per cwt.; bulls, 84 to 84.80.
Butchers.

There were two loads of exporters 
bought by the abattoirs for butcher pur
poses, at 86.76 to -86.80; beet butchers, 3° 
to 86.26; good, 84.76 to 86; medium, 84.60 to 
84.78; common, 83.50 to 84.26; cows, 82.oO 
to 84.20.

0 75 ' \ tf HARRIS ABATTOIR CO:GRAIN AND PRODUCE. l
'

I f ; The bears had the best of tlie argu
ment again yesterday at Chicago. Cash 
markets showed Indications of weaken
ing under pressure of large receipts, In 
addition to which considerable wheat had 
been transferred from strong Into weak 
hands, thus placing the market techni
cally In a rather weak condition.

Liverpool cables were quoted lower than 
on Monday and pit sentiment and news 
being against the market, a dragy ses
sion eventuated. December options, open
ing at 31.06X4, declined l%c during the 
day, closing near the bottom. May and 
July futures sympathized with the move
ment, tho to a lesser degree.

At Winnipeg a further setback of %c 
occurred In the October option, while 

Influenced

ill -
-s3

Hudson Boy Limited i'*

TORONTOWheat receipts issoOodo. shipments ..............L1W.WO
Corn receipts ................

do. shipments ..........
Oats receipts ...............

do shipments ...........  8t)0*00<> ,
Holiday this day last week.. J 
The ministry of agriculture have is

sued thelft provisional estimate of «’* 
s . covering sixty govern-
Si, Which Is’ given below as 
Uuh last year’s comparison: Wheat 690,- v ^800,020; rye 838,000,000 V. 704 - 

oats TcS6.«».W) v. 583,000.000. It 
MW statTsThai the crops In the Caucasus 
ft Strict are, over an average crop, while Z c£p"n Siberia are unsatisfactory.

I .j-he visible supply of wheatJki ^Europe 
this weeks amounts to 78,140.000 bushel8, 
Lealnst 71,726,000 bushels last week, thus 
Big an Increase of 5,414.000 bu»hebi 
lest vear tliere was an Increase of 1,700,900 
bushel», when the total amounted to

EsSBw.

okers FIt -DEALERS IN I '1Feeders. »Toronto <•FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER '

;

to aDecember and May were 
like degree.

The local market was little changed- 
from yesterday^ tho an easier tendency 
was apparent. Western wheat was quot
ed at 31.02X4 and 31.01X4 for Nos. Land 2 
respectively.

Ontario oats were a little firmer, quo
tations advancing X4c. while barley was 
offered easier, at a decline of lc.

Sheep and Lambs.
There was a good demand for sheep and 

lambs " " * **“ ,K“or Prospector^1 
s the announcV- 
into our hands 
the company’s 

>r Creek shows , 
he poMlbilltlee 
figure. Quick " 
ek of stcck.

STREET

\1 {
V

ft

Local grain dealers' quotations are 
y follows:

Manitoba wheat—New No. 1 northern, 
31.02X4 to 31.03; No. 2 northern 31.01X4 to 
31.01 track, lake ports. .

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
38X4c to 39c, lake ports ; Ontario, new oats, 
Sic to 37X4c, at points of shipment.

Wheat—No. 2 wheat, 3f outside.

Barley—No. 2 56c to »7c; No. 3, 61c; 3X, 
55c to 66c.

WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Park 116*.- ,<69.- Establlaued 1893.WESLEY DUNN

.....DUNN & LEVACK' Æie7,reincre^'i.UO.COo'hSi.adaf in-

in".
. /

Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

uoo.
ip to date „9».

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.m i

Street Etat. ffeveipts of farm produce were 1000 bush- 
ep of grain. 29 loads of hay and a few 
df^sBpti hoes*ift ^jei-iey—Eight hundred bushels sold at

sold at 42c

.Jlf >mfnrvrp«. Dominion Bank, Bndk of Montreal, II. G. Due ana nraasiree. •FERENCESi DomDD «* B LEVACK and JAMES DUNN. ■
SHEEP SALESMBN: WEVLeY DUNN, DAVID ROWNTflÈE, FRED DUNNManitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are: First patents, 85.90; second patents, 
46.10; strong bakers, 84.90 ; 90 per cent, pa
tents, new, 29s bid, c.i.t., Glasgow.

Mill Feed—Manitoba, bran, 321.50 to 822 
per ton; shorts, 824 to 324.50, track, To
ronto; Ontario bran, 322 in bags. Shorts, 
32 more.

Rye—79c td 71c per bushel.

Corn—No.’ 2 yellow, 69X4c to 70c, track, 
Toronto. | __j * i

Peis—86c to <7c. per bushed.

H & CO. :
*pats—Two hundred bushels

t’t>rtssed hogs—A tew lots sold at 311 to 

11125 per cwt.
T Potatoes Wholesale.

Potatoes are again selling lower, at 47c 
to 60c per bag for car lots on track. To-» 
ronto.

nuiritier and weBÜ1 Stock * «roS?«*rSkl238.Eaehsajs

T0CK8 UNION STOCK YARDSï -----------

The Farmsteaa.
e Solicited
it, - TORONTO
til et o&ce by ticker 

ed7tf

!Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought WO live lambs at 

$5.66 per cwt. ; It dressed hogs at 3«—°-
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ...
Wheat, red, bush ....
Wheat, goose, bush .
Buckwheat, bushel .
Rye, bushel ................
Barley^bush .........
Peas, bîshel ................
Oats, bushel

Seeds —
Alslke, fancy, bush ...
Alslke, No. 1, bush ...
Red clover, bush ..........
Timothy, bush ..2......

Hay and Straw-
May, No. l, timothy .,
Hay, clover, ton ............
Straw, loose, toil ..........
Straw, bundled, ton ...

Fruits and Vegetablç
Onions, per bag ............
Potatoes, per bag ...
Apples, per barrel

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb ..................
Spring ducks ...........
Spring chickens ......
Fowl, per lb .

; Dairy Produce—
I / Butter, farmers' dairy .... 0 26 v 

Kggs, strictly new-laid, 
per dozen ....................... ® ■"

■- Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt -.84 00 to 8b 00
Beer, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00 W <«
beet, choice sides, cwt .... i 50 » w
Beet, medium, cwt .............. 6 50 ■ w
Beef, common, cwt .
Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt .
X’eals, common, owl 
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed' hogs, cwt :

I *TORONTO i • L
REGULAR MARKET DAYS { wed^ay. jFarmers along the C.‘ N- R. are en

listing for work with their teams.
f i . f

All farm prices are «oaring. Produce 
ought to pay well now.

.^r...81 03 to 81 04A COMFY 1 02
Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex

port, 34 to 84.10, outside.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 97c bid, December 94c, 

May 98*io bid.
Oats—October 38Xic bid, December 32X»c 

6 75 bid. May 35X4c bid.

..0 961 BHOKliiMS
lteak jkiiiuuga 1
i BANK BLDG*

0*750 70
3 75 ô'«i0 60

Bu'ter and eggs are eeârce and con- 
e qtiently high In price.

0 90ven to minin'* 
he*. Telepnons^i ' 0 42... 0 42

The question of a scarcity of beef 
•should not trouble a big open country 
like Canada, but it does. What’s the 

matter?

.86 7» to 37 00MARVIN 6 50 I''
S Oj: 60

and Mining 1 40 1 60 Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, 84.86 per cwt., in bar
rels; No. 1 golden, *4.6 per cwt. in bar
rels. Beaver, 34.65 per cwt., in bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 6c 
less. In lti0-lb. bags prices are Sc less.

New York Sugar Market,
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 83.80; 

centrifugal, 96 test, *4.30; molasses sugar, 
83.55; refined, quiet.

WHALEY - COUGHLIN CO., Limited !.York Stocks .816 00 to 820 00 
., 8 00 10 00
. 8 50 •....
.15 00

.31 00 to *1 M> , 

. 0 60 \ 0 K f
, 1 00 ' 3 00

There Is good money In feeding live
andstock of all kinds on the farm, 

feeders now can make no mistake.w York, 
e Life Building, 
Main 40*8.

ft
wt9s ined7tf Ernest Holtby of (Manchester 

Toronto yesterday, eelltng some horses 
at the Respository-

George Stephens of Bowmanville did 
not sell many of his feeding cattle at 
Port Perry, as prices did not suit.

Farmers should no tforget the im
port of Thanksgiving Da. Much lees 
should those who live on his bounty.

!..r •
.ood . 0 15 to *9 19

*0 110 16 - ■Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

1 Open. High. Low. Close.

106X4 106X4 10374 l<>4
10676 1067» 1047. 10474
99U 99X4 93X4 98X4

OKEH8 0 13 01»
0 100 13
0 10Stock 0 09 ■I

I,0. 0 30 Wheat- 
Dec. . 
May 
July .. 

Corn- 
Dec. 
May 
July 

Oats— 
Dec. 
May 
July-

Porif- 
May 
Jan. 

Lard- 
May 
Oct. 
Jab. 

Ribs— 
May 
Oct, 
Jan.

r.nd sold, 
ire to Cobalt

The oat crop to estimated high In all 
countries. In Canada we have a crop 
an even hundred millions heavier tha .* 
1908. The United States authorities 
have . estimated theirs at 200,000,000 
bushels over the out-turn of test year. 
Iif all growing .gountrles in Europe the 

Is rated a record-breaker for 
size, and European buyefs expect an 
easier market, in consequence.

It to iba<l policy to stint weanling fools 
ip their food, end a liberal allowance 
of that which is nutritious end suit
able for making a vigorous growth to 
always profitable, 
pectally the cage during the first au
tumn and winter after weaning.

0 36

N 4
59X4 59X4 58X4 58%
61% 61% <0% 6074

00X4 60%

I Corbett & Hall sold five loads of but- 
870 lt>s. chers and exporters at K66 .

Alex Levack bougrlit 30 butchers, 100(^ to

990 lbs. each, at I to *5.76.Ktmau £or „atbaway &

fJ>-3*46,

. WEST
v. 99% 6074 H. P. KENNEDY,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALER t
i> WESTERN CATTLE MARKET,

Room IT.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED,

Live hogs a specialty.
Special attention given to putting up 
Stocker and Feeding Cattle on order. > 
ARTHUR QVjNN and FRED. O'BOYLE, # 

-» Salesmen.
Phones__Daytime, Pm* 20781 after g p. .

m.. College 268*. •

6 60", 50 harry

MURBY
ftV 10

mâ
0 09 riX, 49X4. 39%

.... 4214 ' 42X4, 42

.... 397» 40

.. 18.10 18.10' 18.10 18.10

..18.35 18.35 18.27 18.27

10.67 10.70 10.62 *= 10.62
12.25 12.30 ,»2.25 12.30
10.96 10.95 10.90 10.92

«
8 507 50 oat crop42
7 oo.... 0 O')

..,.10 00
...MO 75

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

39% 40ed7 11 00 
11 25 ÜCommission

Salesman
Feedersand
Stockers a 
Specialty

ROSS i
JKERS
itoelt Exch*n|«
IGHT AND SOLD
7390-7391
REET I234 57i

......

I
Hay, car lots, per ton ........ *1» 50 to 316 50
Hay, No. 2, car lots ••••»"”14û<” ’152
Straw, car lots, per ton'..... 9 00 9 f
Pkatovj. car lots, bag .......... 0 6* 0

|> Evaporated apples, lb .......... ■ 0 0,
lUrne1-, separator, dairy', lb., 0 2J
Butter, store lots ...................0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. roll» . 0 25
Butter, creamery, solltls .... 0 24
Cheese, new, lb ............................. 0 1»
Eggs, case lots, dozen ..........0 2»
Honey, eMracted ................. 0 10

This is more es-■ ;
•11 M Western Cattle 

Market
'"o»«ii»iD«»t» sell- 

Icltsd. Addre»—

. 9.85 9.65 9.60 9.60 

. 11.15 11.15 11.15 11.15 

. 9.66 9.67 9.62 9.62
■ \! I0 24 mSorleys of Guelph and Turner of 

have tended a 'choice shlp-
o 20

t0 26 ?Chicago Gossip.
J. P, Bickell & Co. say at the close;
Wheat—Lower—Weakness in forelgu

cables and liberal primary receipts were 
factors, which increased the oearlah sen
timent; leading interests continue heavy 
sellers of the futures, and, apparently, are 
planning a bear campaign. Flour de
mand to-day was not quite so brisk, but 
cash wheat premiums were fairly nraln- 

Outslde of the bearish attitude

Calgary, 
ment, of Clydesdale fillies.if»’ CORBETT & HAL Ljt 013X4ver Watch out for Prouse’s sale of 
Clydesdale fillies at the Union Stock 
Yards, West Toronto. Horses are hold
ing up In price.

Cattle Market and Union Stock ' 
Yards, Toronto, 

correspondence to room 81 
ttls Market, Exchange Build- 

te of cattle, sheep and :

Western

RD, ONT.
hed Broker in

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers in. Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Raw Furs, Tallowy'etc. :
No. l Inspected steers and

tows ...............................................*0 13X4 to *...i
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ................................................. 0 12X4 ••••
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

an# bulls .........................     0 11X4 ••••
Country hides, cured ................0 12X4 9 13
Calfskins ........................
Horsehldes, No. 1 ..
Horsehair, per lb. .
Tallow, per lb ..........
Lambskins ........ .
Wool, washed, lb
Wool, unwashed, lb ...................0 13 0 14
Wool, rejects, lb ....... 1....... 0 17

Raw furs, prices on application.

Address
ufg*1 "consignments of came, sneep ana 
hoes are solicited. Don’t hesitate to write, 
wire or phone us for any information re
quired. We will give your stock our per-
bÆ sææ“u,°>!r:"
live stock bought and sold «
Bill stock in your name In 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank
A. Y HALT* 

Phone Park 1994.

iStrkJt Enos Remmer of Pickering1 has spy 
trees bearing apples at nine years af
ter setting out. They can be made to 
do It by forcing them.

D to the pre- 
tton on 

l»W GAN DA, 
res to .nil re

tained.
of the trade in general there Is not any
thing In the situation that suggests to 
us any material déclina but, tas we have 
recently advised, caution on the bulges, 
but still favor the long position on all 
good declines.

J. P. Bickell & Co. furnish the fol
lowing foreign crop conditions :

United Kingdom—The weather continues p . r..„hA, «24 for Sen tomber Inunfavorable for the plowing and dealing -if, , „:L, ., Toe- „ „ft,
of fields where harvesting was late. Chicago, the highest since 1881. and

France—The new seedlngs are making there have been only a few times In 
fair progress. Offerings are normal. the history of the trade when It has

Germany—The weather is favorable for sold that high, under natural condi- 
field work. Supplies of native wheat are tlons. Cash .business in pork products 
Very light. Some think tjiat the wheat 4g fa|r. while some of the packlng-
Srop,ilî f a,llowanee 18 mede house Interests are looking-for an ln-
Hu^a^hë condition of the new creased movement of hogs, others eay

seedlngs Is excellent. There Is very heavy they do not look for any material en-
purchaslne of foreign wheat. Including largement this month or next.
Russian wheat. ——

Butgafla. Servis and Turkey—The out- T. Y. Raynor of Ottawa reports the 
look for the seeding Is favorable. oase of a Meaford seed firm being fined

Italy—The new seedlngs have made a for selling seeds to a .Marai to waning 
good start under favorable weather con- 4 , , which seeds there was a high
unions Supplies of native wheat are dealer, In which seeas mere,was a nign 
verv Itghti percentage of foul weed seeds. There

Spain—The weather continues favorable, are altogether .-too many bud weeds be-
offerings of native wheat are Insufficient In* scatter^ over the country by un- CAYUGA, Ont., Oct. 19.—Three weeks
to supply home requirements. scrupulous dealers. ago George Rauleton, a reputable and

Sweden-The wheat crop will'be an------------------------------------- I wealthy farmer of the Township of
Th^^ïas. yc^ëmounU 'ringed Seed Regulation.. j Walpole, was fined by Magistrale Cline

bushels. (MEAPORD. Oct. 19:— As a res-ult of for sending adulterated milk to the
Argentine—The weather continues favor- Bn information laid by T. G. Raynor, a Hagersville cheese factory. From th,s 

able for the srrowln^ crop. There Is free inspector employed by the Do- decision he appealed to County,Judge
0Tf,, r™* itlmLte.''befn; minion department of agriculture, the : Douglas. Many witnesses were heard,

made asT-Uards the exportable surplus of firm of Stephens Bros., seed merchants, j The appellant argued that tb« tests 
wheat, the consensus of which seems were fined for contravention of the I made with the lactometer and ths 
to noint. to 112.<XX).(XX) bushels. So far this seeds laws. The information was first Babcock machine were neither reliable 
«e-ason this country has shipped 92,248,000 jaj(| against John Reynolds of Rcy- ; nor conclusive. Local experts tried to 
bushels. . orwrriolds & Co., Manitowanlng, Manitoulin rstablish that contention by their ovni
reWM th»r«S outteok toil Uland, who had red clover seed, a experience and by specific tests. The
the growing wheat e*-»p Is favorable. I .ample of which showed 12 noxious lespondent îe led largely upon the tests 

Bartlett. Patten & Co. (Beaty A Glassed weeds to the thousand, while the limit made by local Dairy Instructor KODenc 
wl-e: „ is five. Reynolds pleaded that the seed- Green.

wheat—Market opened steady to a tone- h , been furnisbed by the Stephens Judge Douglas has dismissed the ap- 
tlon lower end has rt,ied weak lr. tone _ _e„, witb -t...all day. Local professionals wire the »eal wltn

to
*r-

on commlsslo|Lj 
our care and .,**Do not /orget t-o get out to Pettet’s 

gog I-ïhand next week. There 
flome^harg-alno in hor$=tes and cattle

and «old at 
i rate». I »- * 
ipedalty.
Syndicate dr-
i offer.
HEARD, ONT.

sale on
are
for someone. of Toronto.

T. J. CORBETT, 
Phone College ».

0 160 14

McDonald AHalllgan3 00 «f* 4WJ ^0 320 36

CATTLE MARKETS0 0ÔU 0 06Vi r *

_______  , srSs ,e5SrK,™s
i n a avenue, Toronto. Also roomA2 and 4 Ex- 

United States Cattle Markets Inclined change Building. Union Stock Yard», To-
Ban__ .Cables steady. ronto Junction. Consignment» of cattle,to sag Atonies o«auy. ,beep and bog, solicited. Careful and

„„„ _ , , " personal attention wlD be given to con-
NEW YORK, Oct. 19—Beeves Receip îignments of stock. Quick sales and 

222- no trade of Importance; feeling weak. prompt returns Will be made. Correspon- 
Dréssed beef In fair demand; native side., dene.
8X4c to llXte; Texan beet, ,c to 8c. Ex- | Par|^7t7- 
Dorts to-morrow 2500 quarters of beef. 
v calves—Receipts 876; slow and lower; 
veals, 36.50 to $9.26; culls, 85 to *6; grass-
era $4 to *4.35; few tops, 34.60;. westerns, j________L!^ —----- - ^
K 60 to 86 dressed calves, weak; city I $5.25; wethers, *4.75 to 8»; sheep, mixed, 
dressed veals, 10c to 15c; country dressed. *2 to *4.60.
9c to 13X4c; dressed buttermilks and grass- ... .. o»orfc
«■a, 6c to 8X4c. i I Chicago Live Stock.

Sheep and lambe-Recelpts 6690; sheep CHICAGO, Oct. 19.—Cattle-Receipts, 
steady• good sheep wanted; lambs slow 14,000; market 10c lower; steers, *5.60 to 
to a shade" low*. Sheep, | 32.50 to 84.50; *8.90; cow», 88.50 tp *6.25; heifers, *3.50 to 
cows, 32; lambs, 85.50 to 87125; culls, 84.50 $6; bulls, *3 to *4.85; calves, *3 to 89.76; 
to *5. ' Stockers and feeders, *3.76 to 85.60,

Hog»—Receipts 2944: market weak to 10c Hogs—Receipts, 15,000; market 6c to 10c 
• quotations, *7.75 to $8. lower; choice heavy, *7.75 to *7.85; butch-

■ 1----------- ers, r.70 to *7.85; light mixed, r.20 to *7.40:
East Buffalo Live Stock. choice light, *7.45 to *7.65; packing, *7.60

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y.. Oct «.^Cattle U> *7.«; pigs, 85 to
Receipt» 160 head; steady; prime deers. 2g(000; ^ 8teady;

Veals—Receipts 76 head; slow and 50c sheep, *4.50 to ^^0; lambs, *6 to *7.25; 
lower; 86 to *9. | yearlings, *6 to *o.60.

Hoge-Receipts 4200 head; fairly active _ ... , „
and steady ; heavy, *7.75 to *7.80; .mixed, British Cattle Market*
$7 65, to *7.75; yorkers, 87.36 to *7.70; dalr- LONDON, Oct. 18 —Lornlon cable» tor 
leà 37 40 to 37.60. cattle arts easy, at 12c to 13%c per lb. for

Sheep and lamb»—Receipts 3600 head; Canadian steers, dressed weight; réfrigér
er; lambs, 85 to *7.10; yearlings. 85 tolator beef to quoted at ll%c to HX4c per i 
slow; ewes steady; others, 16c to 26c low- |lb.

cars
Ü0Ï* C-YVt, ft '

Crawford & Hunntaett sold 1 load of 
butchers, 1200 lbs. .each, at 84.85: 1 load
butchers, 1125 lbs. each, at 84.66; 1 load
butchers, 1176 lbs. each, at 84.76: 1 load
butchers, 1000 lbs. each, .at 34.50; 1 load
mixed cattle at

o 800 70
llt silver
Imlted Maybee and Wilson0 240 32

Live Stock Commtoelon Dealers, West- 
ere Settle Market, Toreats.

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORO*.
TO JUNCTION.

All kinds of cattle bought and sold os 
commission. ,Farmers’ shipments a specialty. -

DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OB » 
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF - 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name.; 
and we will mall you our weekly mar
ket report ___ „ ,References: Bank of Toronto and all , acquaintances. Represented ln Winnl- 
peg by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M.PJP.Address communications westsm r 
Cattle Market, Toronto. Correspond^ - 
ence solicited.

—' *■dal information. .••ft
il,IcKER A OO. 

Bank Bldg.
liouk Exchange.

UULUIICI B, XWV IWO. vwu.., » v..**i » —
mixed cattle at *1.75 to 84.00; bought 12 
milkers and springers at *60 to 375.

W J. Neely bought 70 cattle, steers 
and heifers at 84.40 to *5; medium, *3.75 
to *4.25; cows/ 83 to *3.75.

A. W. McDonald bought 12 good butch
ers, 1075 lbs. each, at 85; L load of com
mon cows, 82 to $2.40; Y load of medium 
cows, 32.80 to *3.80.

FRUIT MARKET.
Grapes, constitute by far the bulk of 

Arrivals at the lqcal wholesale fruit mar
ket at thp present time. Prices are re- 

i mining comparatively stiff, yesterday's 
«upflly selling as high as 30c per basket,

! ivlttn the (bulk of sales around 20c.
Peakhes are still coming lu. but the ship

ments are generally small and the qual
ity is poor. The season for this commod
ity I» now past and fruit offered Is not 

I of the normal condition.
I Pears are quoted around forty cents, 
I with exceptional baskets selling up to 60c. 
I Apples 'are plentiful, prices ranging all 
I 'he way from 15c to 50c per basket.
I continued fairly dull yesterday.
I £ , marKet, dealers now report, will re- 
I “*‘h open for the balance of this week, 
I t.r Which date all trading will be 
IFJJtsacted at the several warehouses.
I ft0,Bowing were the current quotations:
■ Apples, basket ...........................10 15 to *0 40
■ oo. barrel .............. .
|J?nf*!°upes, basket ..
■ vaullfl°wer. dozen .........
■S.rn’ ,ereen. dozen .........
■îjf b'oot, basket ...........
ESl ons' silver skins .......
BOri^ü*’ bfckling, basket 
■jjntons, per craje _
*j*aches, basket .

bag ...
■ «weet, barrel

!

RS St SON DAVID MCDONALD* T. HALLIGAN, 
Phone Park 176. S Phone Park 1071oeic anil ktotfl

»e».rocks 1 !
iliaiu -73. MILK WAS ADULTERATED.

*'
■PHS

INES
SALE CALENDAR.

Estate of late George Pettet at See- ~ 
gog sale of, horse*, cattle, Implements,.»
etc.' ..........................7H-............... Wed. Oct 27

Prouse’s sale of Imported flWles at the <* 
Union Stock Yards, West Toronto,
......................................................... Oct. Î7. ’

iSaie of Imported Shire filles and . 
stallions at the Union Stock Yards. <

iNov, |8,
Montreal soda water manufacturers î 

may merge;

special work.
lower

I;rapher, COBALT 87.15; bulk of sales,

3 00tur d. W.B. Proc or. 1 50
0 350 20 J-& PROCTOR. 1 251 00
o io0 07 

0 25 ti*R8 0 90
it DEBENTURES
embers Standard 
jck Exchange- b
•r Bldg., 1 • rente

0 350 30
1 751 50
0 600 30 ’ *** 0 60YÛ
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North Toronto 
East Toronto
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PROBS:
Gilbert Lacey, of West Toronto, was 
committed for trial on a charge or 
having stolen $6.25 In cash, a revolver, 
apd several other small articles from 
the stables of the golf clubhouse at 
Lambton.

The charge against Giglgaard Dane, 
accused of having entered George Lea
ver’s house at Islington during cue 
night, was dismissed.

The choir of St. John’s Episcopal 
church will wear their new gowns and 
surplices for the first time at the ser
vice next Sunday morning.

Among the artists who will take part 
In the program of the grand concert at 
Victoria Presbyterian church on 
Thursday evening are:—Bertha May 
Crawford, soprano; Oswald Roberts, 
cellist; Donald C. McGregor, 'baritone. 
The choir and soloists will also gl ze 
selections.

COUNTY POLICE SEARCH 
FOR MISSING WOMAN Thanksgiving Exuberance in the Men’s Store

?

1 u *

i
\ -

I
Thanksgiving Headwear

À NY man who buys a hat like these for 
$1.50 will have little cause for 

Thanksgiving that he didn’t go out into the 
wilds of Yonge-street and pay a dollar more.

Men’s and Youths’ Derby Hats, correct fall and winter 
.? style;, made expressly for our order from select fur stock, 

best English dye, and extra well trimmed and finished; we 
have black, brown and tan color; save 25 per cent, by get
ting one of these- hats. Thursday, at *1.50.

- SAMPLE S2.00 HATS, fl.OO.
Men’s Youths' and Boys’ Soft Hate, sample lot. about 12 

dozen, colors fawn, green, bronze, tan. grey and brown, good- 
asortment of sizes, but not every size In each line. Regular 
up to $2.00. Thursday gl.OO.

i

North Toronto Lady Mysteriously 
Disappears—Accident in 

West Toronto.

1«ft

9 mÏ !' EleciNORTH TORONTO, Oct. 19.—(Spe- 
cltl.)—The mysterious disappearance of 
Mary Connor of Sherwood-avenue, wh j 
some time between. midnight and 8 
o'clock this morning, left her father's 
home, Is engaging the attention of 
Chief Collins and a number of 
county constabulary.

Miss Connor! not arising at the cus
tomary hour, her father went to her 
room, and receiving no answer, opened 
the door,-only to flru} his daughter ab
sent. There was nothing to Indicate 
where the young wqman had gone, and 
when, later, she failed to appear, Chief 
Collins was called In. Under the chief’s 
directions a systematic search was car
ried on, but without success, and !a’-?r 
High Constable Ramsden was notified 
and assigned two or thee officers to 
join In the search, but up to midnight 
not the first clue had been obtained.

The young woman is 35 years of age, 
at medium height, ; grey eyes and 
brown hair, and wore, as near as the 
family ran determine, a black hat, 
light fawn coat and green skirt. She 
was of suicidal tendencies, and. had on 
a former occasion endeavored to do 
away with hereelf.

From the fact that Miss Connor Is 
physically too weak to walk any great 
distance, and can be accounted for by 
the members of her^famlly up to mid
night, and is not known by any of '.he 
local railway men to have boarded a 
Glen Grove oar. It Is likely she will yet 
be found within a comparatively nar
row radius.

The only members of the family are 
her father and one brother, and the 
former is completely prostrated by the 
event.

Chief. Collins and the county officers 
will continue the search to-morrow, 
and the city police will be asked-te-jeln 
In the Quest.

The family have only been .resident 
In town for two or three months, 
lng here from Berlin, where Mr. 
nor was engaged on the staff _ of the 
Berlin technical school.

Christ Church, Deer Park, in addi
tion fo having one of the mostfmodern 
and handsome church edifices in tha 
northern part of the city, will moreover 
have an equipment fully In keeping. 
At a meeting of the wardens 
other offlcers.held to-night, a proposal 
to Instal a $4000 organ was adopted.

The funeral of the late William Parke 
will :be in charge of St. Andrew’s 
Lodge, A., F. and A. M„ of which de
ceased was an esteemed member.

The flag at the town hall is flying at 
half-mast, out of respect to the late 
Councillor William Parité.

I By■

FI/d

f >* 1

iTHISTLETOWN.
u&THISTLETOWN, Oct. 19.—(Special). 

—The regular meeting of the Thistle- 
town Institute will be held on Wednes
day Oct. 20, at t’.ay p.m. at the home 
of (Mrs. William Itowntree. 
gram for this meeting 
among other things a paper by Mies J. 
Barker, ’'Hints on 
and a demonstiatl 
cakes by Miss F. 
come.

L
Winter Underwear for Men

YV7 E OFFER any of the following lines as 
W the best possible investment you can 
make—selected from a host of other lines, 
because they :—
1. Possess the highest qualities of cold

weather protection.
2. Are absolutely unshrinkable.

., 3. Are unrivalled in wear.
4. Afford the highest degree of comfort next 

the skin.
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1b-m$ j eLKa. XI !K1.IA, Oct. 19.—The Ella branch of 

the Women’s InrtUSte will bol l there 
meeting in the Forester s Hall on 
Thursday, Oct. 21, a| 2.30 p.m. Subject: 
Our own methods of pickling andt pre
serving. All ere welcome. Î

wychvTood.

.Micliael’4 and All Angels’ 
branch of the A. Y; P. A. last night 
enjoyed a most Interesting lecture on 
South Africa, gtveit by the Rev. E. 
Vesey.
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j ‘“WOLSBY.” SCHOFIELD'S

NAP."
“Schofield's extra heavy 

wool nap.” This gar
ment is made especially 
for us, and is highly re
commended 
warmth,

Ï“WOOL
“Wolsey," extra heavy. 

This ■The St. pure natural wool, 
garment Is proof against 
extreme cold weather, is 
unrivalled for wear, and Is 
especially 
spliced elbows, knees and 
seat, 34 to 44, garment, 
Thursday *8.00.

V-
!
. hi

Itsformade. with m <back,
breast and seat. 34 to 44, 
garment. Special Thurs
day *1.89.
“PENMAN'S

WOOL.
"Penman's" scarlet wool 

Is a garment of carefully 
selected yarns and dyes; It 
is greatly used by people 
afflicted with rheumatism; 
every garment is perfect 
fitting, garment. Thursday 
*1.25.
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TORTUREFOR FATJURORS 
SQUEEZE THRU WINDOW

STANFIELD’S “BLACK mSCARLET ÜILABEL.” hi .ifc&t-m» Tc 
.first ye 
Advoca 
tip hold 
iea
lfritji fo

vStanfield's 
Label,” extra heavy ribbed 
garments, are proof 
against extreme cold, are 
woven from selected Nova 
Scotia wool, are absolutely 
unshrinkable, and knitted 
with a lockstitch, which 
prevents ravelling.
32 to 42, garment, 
day *1.76.
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Key Sticks in Dooi’, and Men Try
ing Cinducfor Forced te Crawl 

Thru Narrow Hole.

I fTHURSDAY’S EXTRA 
SPECIAL.

"Britannia,"
-Finish Merino Undergar

ments, a mixture of fine 
wool and long staple cot
ton; Is as soft as puré 
wool, and noil-irritating to 
the most 'sensitive skin, 34 
to 44. Special, per gar
ment, Thursday, 43c.

Sizes
Thurs- ! Tl

800 Velvet m micom-
Con- “BRITANNIA.”

“Britannia,” extra heavy 
Shetland wool, grpy shade, 
made double back, front 
and seat; spliced elbows 
and knees, garment, Thurs
day

7
m por

itor

I !:Only by the exercise of the ingenuity 
and effort usually attendant upon a 
general Jail delivery did the Jury try
ing Robert Hood, street railway con
ductor, charged wttth the theft of hie 
fare box, secure their liberty yesterday 
morning, after having been locked up 
over night by Judge Winchester.

, At 6 o’clock the ciburt attendants con
siderately sought to give the Jury a 
constitutional and breakfast 
their being called Into court. Thru an 
accident the wrong key was tried on 
the lock, which not only would not open 
the door, but could not jbe withdrawn, 
and there were the jurors suddenly be
come prisoners.

Fearing that this Impromptu taste 
of enforced confinement might affect 
their verdict, herculean measures were 
adopted. The pane of glase was re
moved from the door, leaving an open
ing about two feet wide by four feet; 
high and at a distance of five feet from 
the floor. A chair was set close inside 
the room, and thru this aperture the 
Jurors were forced to climb and were 
caught by the sturdy attendants as 
they dropped on the outside.

Only the night’s fast made It pos
sible for some of the stouter good men 
and true to squeeze thru the narrow 
opening, and now they feel they can 
get anywhere, even thru a needle’s eye 
or places harder than that.

When the Jury filed Into court they 
were still unable to agree upon a ver
dict, it toeing said that the fat men 
utterly refused to convict after their 
narrow squeak of the earlier morning.

(Hood was therefore admitted to bail, 
to appear at the next sitting of the 
sessions.
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A New Suit for Thanksgiving

OYS’ inalienable rights from time im
memorial have included a new suit at 

Thankgiving time. And this store stands 
up for boys’ rights. We’ve got a boys’ 
store here devoted to boys, and we hereby 
loudly proclaim the ancient and just claim 
that Thanksgiving ceremonies must include 
a new suit.
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for theEAST TORONTO.
EAST TORONTO, Oct. 19.—T. A. 

Stoba, of East Toronto, has left for 
Brighton, where he will spend two 
weeks, duck shooting.

Little hope Is held out in the case of 
the G. T. R. yards which have been 
taken from York, out to Mlmioo.,

Despite the rumors that have been 
In circulation In regard to the yards 
at Mimico not being, large enough and 
tf the poor accommqdation for the 
men, it appears to be a fact that the 

• company will adhere to" their first In
tention and keep them there, and the 
residents of East Toronto have given 
up all hope that the Little York yards 
will ever, 'be used again.

Word has come that the duck shooting 
is better this year than ever ‘before,- 
and mon who have left for Brighton 
and other favorite haunts have sent 
word to prepare for a big bag this 
year.

Mrs. Herbert Kl)>sdale of 
who has been visiting in 
ronto for the past two weeks, left to
day for her home.

F. H. Maddocks returned to-day 
from a two weeks' visit to New York.

WEST TORONTO.

Youths’ Long Pant Suits, single and double-breasted 
models; fine smooth, Saxony finished English tweeds ; new
est shades and colorings. Very special value *8.60. Sizes 
$3 to 36.

Boys’ Three-piece Suits, English and Scotch tweeds, 
strong wearing, dressy materials. Size 28 to 33, *6.00.

Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suit's, made up newest fashion, 
In handsome brown Saxony finished English tweed, with 
subdued stripe pattern. Sizes 28 to 28, 04.601 29 and 
*6.00. 1
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itA $12.00 Watch for $5.95/ ï*
;■ mi>

-■ M"D EAT this watch if you can. We get the 
price down by bidding the quantity 

Up. That’s all the difference. The very 
same watches sell all over town at $12.00 
each.

I II , ,
iwmm I %K'i !
^ 4%,
[m ‘1,.,WiXF-TJ

>;iI
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: : m50 16-size, 15-Jewelled movement, double roller escape- j 
ment, compensated balance, hairspring*, thoroughly non
magnetic; fitted in an open-face gold-filled case. Regular 
612.00 elsewhere. Thursday reduced to $5.95.

I mBelleville, 
Best To- wm£
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; - m■I » si 8"VEnglish Wall Papers

VV7 E choose with a great deal of p 
” for English papers. Perh

; > :-i Hi\
■4SH EN STONE’S STEWARDSHIP

Tell* Buffalo Laymen What He Gives 
* to the Church.

i ïmm\* ^ - i4 ed at t 
the coi 
there t 

' ville jv 
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fulfil 

.mind, 
with M 

agr

v 'you
sympathize with us in this matter, and ap
preciate the English papers, too. 
you come and see us—and them ?

For all rooms.
Prices 25c to $1.00 per roll.

THURSDAY SPECIAL.
2640 rolls Bedrooms, odd lots, good selling lines, good 

colors. Regular to 20c. Thursday 11c.
8500 feet Room Moulding, reduced to 1 l-2c.

WEST TORONTO, Oct. 19.-When 
Alfred Single, 90 Edmund avenue, end 
another laborer at the Dodge. Pulley 
works were carrying an Iron bar on 
their shoulders eu 
morning, the bar 
heavy. Without taking the trouble to 
declare bis intention the laborer drop
ped his end of the bar on the ground, 
and the other end flew up striking Sin
gle on the chin and fracturing tils jaw. 
lie was conveyed to the Western Hos- 
plta, In Spiers' private ambulance, and 
tuts Injuries attended to by Dr. Perfect.

In Magistrate Ellis’ court to-day

11
mm

■ \ 1;BUFFALO, Oct. 19.—At the Baptist 
Laymen's (Mission convention to-dlay, 
J. N. Shenstone, of Toronto, presid
ent of the Baptist Laymen’s Mission
ary movement of Canada, spoke upon 
“The Stewardship of Life.” He said: 
that the evangelization of the entire 
world could be accomplished If every 
man would give to missionary work, 
the same thought, attention and energy 

•that he gives to his private business.
Chairman Eddy asked Mr. Shenstone 

If he would tell liow he arrived at (his 
own stewardship. The speaker hesi
tated, and then said that he had at 
first thought of 10 per cent., and then 
25 per cent., and then the whole 
amount needed for living expenses. He 
said that while he had been heralded 
In some papers in this country as a 
wealthy man, the capitalists of the 
United Stv.tea would laugh If he told 
them how much he really was worth. 
iHe concluded : “Finally I decided that 
henceforth I would not addi to my es
tate. That meant that all the income 
which I received from what I had be
fore should go to the church.

“Men, I have never had, cause to re
gret it.”
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The Orchestra 5 Greeting Cards for 
Distant Friends

C END your Christ” 
v mas Greetings 
on a private card— 
it’s a convenient way 
to show that 
world is not too large 
to sever the ties that 
bind true friendship.

We have hundreds 
of designs and we 
print them to your 
order in five days, i 
BUT—order now. It 
saves disappointment. 
Prices very reason- ■ 
able.

Books would

Clearing H uckaback, TDwellings
Doing fancy work or making towels for Christmas 

gifts? Just your opportunity to get the materials much 
less than regular prices; all linen huck towellings full 
bleached Irish goods, popular weights, fine qualities, 22 24 
and 27 Inches wide. Regular 22c, 25c and 30c per ..yard. 
Thursday 18c.

Noon Programme In tbe 
Lunch Room. whose 

■ report! 
the tot 

veompai 
enterti

CHATTERBOX FOR 1900.
just' received. Would ad

vise buying early, as editions 
are liable to run Out. This 
annual is too well known to ’ 
require any comment from 

Boards, 75c; cloth gilt,

March—College Yell .-............
. . .Zamecnlk 

de Lara- 
Donnlzetti 

After
............. ...Pryor

Waltz—Clrlblribin. Pestalozza
Selection,—Red Feather ...........

...................i. i..................De Koven
Horn Solo-—Serenade ............:.

• • • • • • l V........................Schubert
Afternoon In the Cloak Dr- » 

pertinent.
Reverie—Apple Blossoms . ;.

............. - -. Kathleen Roberts
Entracte—Graceful Dance .. .

.........................Sullivan
Selection—Hajnalka .Roberts 
Valse—Lioh du Bal .. .Gillet 
Entracte Gavotte—Mignon

Thomas

i

Cananoque Man 
Out of Trouble

Selection—Lucia
mermoor.................

Humoresque—Teddy 
Africa. . .\ i uus.

'. Mix : - esta o 
iy what 1 

* ; compa
• : 'l:'i !e*ea *

I benefit

Pany.

*1.00.
On sale New Book Depart

ment.

T-TABLE CLOTHS FOR *2.00.
You’re thinking : “It’s a small price for a Table Cloth’ 

can t be very much for that money." Don’t let such thoughts’

other shipment left In stock ; 269 of these came in on <4nt urday. Selling Thursday, each, «2.00. " 1

the'/Had Rheumatism, but Dodds’ 
Kidney Pills Cured It. 4‘

Dairy Butter, 24c BHugh Abernethy on Hie Feet Again— 
Cure la Eaay, Simple, Natural 

and Permanent.
GA1NANOQUE, Ont., Got. 19.—(Spe- 

etiul).—That rheumatism oan be cured 
aurely, simply and permanently Is the 
good news that (Hugh lAJbërrtethy, a 
•hvll-known resident of King-street, is 
Spreading among Ills neighbors.

“I had suffered from rheumatism and 
stiffness of the Joints,” Mr. Abernethy 
states. “My muscles would cramp. I 
could not sleep, and I had) terrible 
headaches. I took many different med
icines, but nothing did me any good 
till I tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Six 
boxes put me on my feet again."

Others who have taken (Mr. Atoerne- 
thy’s advice and used Dodd's Kidney 
Pills are also loud In their praises of 
the old) reliable Canadian Kidney reme
dy. For Dodds Kidrtey (Pills cure 
rheumatism and other blood diseases 
toly curing the Kidneys. Sound Kidneys 
keep the blood free from Impurities. 
And with no Impurities, such as uric 
add In the blood, you cannot have 
guch painful and dangerous diseases as 
pain In the back, rheumatism, lum
bago, neuralgia and heart disease.
_ Keep your Kidneys strong and well 
With Dodd’s Kidney PlUs and you can 
(ace the cold, wet days of fall with
out a fear of rheumatism.

n 1
2000 lbs. Fresh Dairy But

ter. In prints, per lb, 24c.
Choice Sugar Cured Ham, 

halt or whole, per lb. 18c.
Fresh Flaked Wheat, per 

stone 48c.
Choice Red Salmon, 1-2 lb. 

flats, 3 tins 2.6c.
Maggi Soups, assorted, 6 

packages 25c.
Finest Canned Coirn, new 

pack, 2 tins 16c.
Pure Gold Junket Tablet, 3 

packages 26c.
Edwardaburg or Beehive 

Table Syrup, "S-lb. pall 25c.
Finest Split Peas, 8 'lbs. 25c.
Tlllson's Phemiuiff 

per package 28c/"
Pure Cider Vlhegar, XXX, 

per gallop 25c.
Salt, In 5-lb. bags, 3 bags 

14c.
Telephone direct to depart

ment. Main 7841.

-

“Fancy” China (So Called) at 

October Prices l HUEVictoria Club Ball.
The Victoria Club ball, which will 

open the season on Tuesday, Got. 26, Is 
rapidly drawing near, and prepara
tions are going on apace at the club
house. The large and spacious rink 
will be elaborately decorated, the floor 
l.as been spec'ally prepared, and In con
junction with the club quarters, which 
have recently been greatly enlarged, 
an Ideal arrangement for' a ball ts 
obtained.

Only 400 Invitations are to be Issued, 
nearly all of which have Already br,en 
subscribed.

The ball Is being given under the pa
tronage- of their excellencies the Gov
ernor-General and Lady Grey, his hon
or the lieutenant-governor and pa
tronesses. ;

;
Selection-—$1 Trovato

..VerdiL

WHA large assortment of 
Fancy China, Including 
Austrian, Nippon and 
hand-painted Roll Trays. 
Fern Pots, Vases, Comb 
and Brush Trays, Fruit 
Sets. Biscuit Jars, Salad 
Bowls, Chocolate Jugs. etc. 
Regular up to $5.00. 
Thursday *1.88.

Fancy China Vases, 
Salad Bowl's, Cups and 
Saucers, , Plaques. Cake 
Plates, Nut Bowls. Spoon 
Trays, Sugars and Creams. 
Vases, 7-piece Fruit Sets. 
Steins, Comb and Brush 
Trays, Rose Jars, Celery- 
Trays, etc. Regular up to 
$2.50. Thursday 88c.

Fancy China Vases, Cups 
and Saucers. Olive Trays, 
Bon-bons, Plaques, Biscuit 
Jars, Sugars and Creams. 
Regular 
Thursday 59c.

Japanese Footed Hall 
Receivers. Handled Trays 
and several pretty decora
tions In Bon-bon Dishes. 
Regular 50c. 75c, and $1.00. 
Thursday 18c.

(See Queen St. Window.)
' * CUT GLASS PRICES IN 

THE OCTOBER SALE. 
Berry Bowls, 8-inch, 

regular $13.06; Jelly- 
Dishes, 8-Inch. regular 
$12.00 ; Decantera, regular 
610.00 ; Rose Bowls, regu - 
lar $9.00; Sugar and 
Cream, regular $8.00. Your 
choice Thursday- *6-60.

Mater Jugs, squat shape. 
Regular $7.50.
*3.75.

Tumblers, to match Jugs. 
Regular $9.40.
6 for *8.75.

Footed Fruit 
Regular $2.00.
31.35.

Press Gloves at 59c
■ i. H tGlace finish Kid Glovfeg, 2 

dome fasteàer. neat stitching 
on back, round seam sewn, 
clean, unspotted, soft, pliable 
skins, perfect fitting, well-fin
ished glovet broken sizes, 75 
dozen, .regular 75c grade, tan, 
brown. black and white. 
Thursday, per pair 68c:

| “Unde 
IntrodOdd Combs

Back Combs, Side Combs 
and Comb Sets, with gold, 
mounts, rhinestone mount», 
and jewel settings. Regular 
$1.25 to $2.50 each 
day 25c.

50c Bell and Colo Combi
nation Parses, Card and 
Ticket» Cases. Thursday 25c.

Oats. sioSi i
< -z

if ;Thurs-; I totelanReal Llama Cash- 
mere Hose

;
a

if
. !

Thursday the35c Assam Tea 28c
If you are fond of a rich, * 

flavory tea. of the English , I 
breakfast character, this will 1 
suit you.' Per lb. 28c, 5 lbs. 
*1.35.

Women's Llama Cashmere 
Hose, full fashioned, very soft 
and fine, noted for comfort and 
wear, real Llama quality 
and weight, perfect winter 
hosiery, high spliced ankle, 
lieerand toe. Standard price 
50c.

Jet Buttons ’iaibl/ { Rob* From the Dead.
WINDSOR, Oct. 19.—Even a deaths 

bed failed to stay thb eager hands of a 
callous thief, who entered, the cheer
less room where Mrs. Helen Smith lay 
wrapped In her shroud, arid stole $25 
from under her pillow, laid aside to 
save her from a nameless grave.

iThursday > tneetlr 
* last 
Pever,

Make your last season's 
coat look like one of (this sea
son's by putting on q new set 
of jet buttons. Dozens, 15c, 
38c, 25c, 35c, 58c, 76^, *1.08.

Dishes.
Thursday

■f ft
tip to $1.50.
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